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El PasoLifts
Public School
RaceBarrier
EL PASO (fl El Paso has be-

come the first major Texas city
to abolish racial segregation In
public schools.

The school board voted 6--1 last
night to end such segregationhere.
It ordered desegregation to be
effected this fall In time for school
opening.

Earlier, the West Texas town
of Frlona ordered desegregation.
State Education Commissioner J.
W. Edgar said at Austin he thinks
some Independent school districts

Land Office

ProbeEndsIn

Cornus
CORPUS CHRIST! Itt--An In-

quiry Into Texas General Land
Office operations' in this area end
ed yesterdaywith more reports of
state geophysical inspectors rent
ing personalequipmentto explora-
tion companies.

Asst. Atty. Gen. William King
said the Inquiry team would return
to Austin. He said a probe into
the leasing of state land would be
resumed tomorrow.

Assistants to state Atty. Gen9.

John Ben Shcpperdspent two days
here questioning witnesses In a
.court of inquiry conducted by
PeaceJustice W. A. GUleland. The
sessions endedafter 21 geophysical
inspectorswere questioned.

Henry L. Smith of Yoakum testi-
fied he could not rememberexactly
How much money he receivedfrom
exploration companies he was
watching. He said he had rented
a motor, barge and tractor for a
considerable sum. ,

Demetrious Chlonslnl of Galves-
ton testified he made $12.50 a day
renting pontoons and a motor. Sev-

eral other Inspectors testified ear-
lier they received an much as $500
to $900 a month on equipment
rental.

CAPITAL OUTLAYS

City FathersWork
On BondsProblem

commissioners ar--1

at next
on submission of various bond Is-

sues to finance capital improve-
ments.

'They expressed this view last
night as they gathered informally
for a combination business and
social gathering at the home of
Commissioner Roy Bruce, who
presided a chef for an outdoor
grilled steak dinner.

For some weeks, the city ad-

ministration has studied the re-

quirements for capital outlays on
several fronts

il) Fire stations, which have
been practically ordered as a
"must" by the State
Commission if the .municipality is
to hold equitable fire Insurance
rates;

(2) Park "developments, Includ-
ing swimming pools on the North
Side, long advocated by a1 large
cross section of the citizenship;

(3) Jail and police building, to
provide adequate quarters and
permit of the
present second-floo- r space in the
City Hall;

(4) Provision for further water

JustA Tempest

. In A JapTeapot
TOKYO to Pour that story back

through tho tea leavesagain, folks
Something was left out the first
time.

A Tokyo dispatch June 14 said
the Japanese are drinking more
coffee than their traditional green
tea.

"Well, It's true enough but ordy
In the nation's booming coffee
shoos

A new look at the figures shows
thij is lust a'dron well, maybe
a spoonful In the nation's teacup

counting larm, iiomc nu
fco shops, here are the annual
Japan totals In pounds;
Black tea: 2mW
Coffee: S.OOO.dOO

GreenTea- - 120.000,000

That's a lotta
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Inside military reservations have
desegregatedtheir schools.

The U.S. Supremo Court has
ruled racial segregationin public
schools unconstitutional.

Of the El Paso action, Edgar
said:

"All efforts at desegregationwill
be Interesting to watch. I have a
lot of respect for the El Paso
board, and I am sure they know
what they are doing.

"They do a good Job, and I do
not think they would go into this
without considerablestudy, prep-
aration and understandingof their
local situation."

Edgar has advocatedlocal school
boardssettle desegregationlocally
without Imposition of rules by the
state agency.

The school board memberwho
voted against desegregationhere
was J. F. Hulse.

During the last school year there
were 712 Negro pupils In El Paso
public schools. There is one Negro
school in this metropolitan area of
more than 182,000 persons.It takes
in all grades from kindergarten
through high school.

Local Negro leaders have filed.
no suit here on segregationIn pub-
lic schools. A suit is pending be
fore U.S. District Court Seeking the
admission of a Negro to the under-
graduatedivision of TexasWestern
College here, a branch of the
University of Texas.

'Women' Heist
Bus Passengers

SOLANO. Sicily tfl Six, lumpy- -

looking "women" with shawlsover
their heads boarded a rural bus
yesterdayat sc stop outside Solano.

Once aboard they pulled guns
from under' their dresses and
robbed the 30 other passengers.

The disguised bandits left the
bus and stopped another a few
minutes later in the same way
It had 16 passengersaboard.

From the 46, the bandits got
250.000 lire (about $400) and jew-

elry.

(5) Street Improvement, includ
ing resurfacing of downtown
streets and opening various cross
streets between Third and Fourtn.

Tentatively, issues totalinc $575.--
000 in tax bonds, plus $200,000 in
revenue bonds tfor the water im-
provements) have been under
study. "Problem before the city
fathers now Is to see that adequate
firtanclng is provided for the vari-
ous projects without pushing up
tax rate requirements any more
than is necessar-.-.

The tentative breakdown calls
for $175,000 for fire stations on.e
on the North side one in the
southeast sedtiont $200 000 for the
Jail and police building, $50 000
for park improvement and $150.-00-0

for street improvements. An
additional $200,000 In water
revenue bonds Is In the prospec-
tus

Whether each Of these Items ft
sufficient within Itself Is the im-
mediatematter of concern

Commissioners said they hoped
to have more definite cost esti-
mates by next week, so as to ar-
rive at a definite proposition to
put bcfoic the taxpajcrs.

City hope to expansion, both for filtration capac-rlv- e

a decision Tuesday Ity and larger and more mains:

Insurance

tea.

SAN FRANCISCO IB Soviet,
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
today called upon the United Na--

lions 'to dedicate itself lo the tasic
of cementing world peace.

Ho declared the Soviet Union
would da all It could to support
the U, N. in his endeavor.

"We are now entering a new
decatlc,"' Molotov said

"The responsibility of tho United
Nations for the future of the na
tions, for peace and the welfare
of mankind has never been great
er.

"Every act of the United Nations
should bo imbued with, the reali
zation of that high responsibility'

Molotov spoke before the 60 del-

egations qf the U N. on the third
day of their 10th anniversary ses-
sion. He laid liejivy stress on tho
rofc of (he world organization as
a center for harmonizing nations
and resolving intcrnatlqnal prob-
lems . -,, i."Tho United aNatins can and
should play an outstandingpart In
tho efforts to cement peace," he',
in!.-..- .! iTnii. Niiniifl

to existing tension
ana ta facilitate the ncnluvlng
mutual trust among tho nations,

achievementwhich would meet
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HuntContinues

For 2 Missing

Pilots; 2 Dead
By The AuoclaUd Prm

A search for two missing pilots
continued Wednesdayfollowing the
deaths of at least two othen In
plane collisions Tuesday.

Meanwhile, a search for one
missing piano resulted In the res-

cue of a fisherman the Gulf and
the recovery of his companion's
body.

Two Air National Guardsmen
were killed Tuesday night a
crash near Amarillo's Palo Duro
Airport. The men,stationed Am-aril- lo

Air Force Base, were: T.
Sgt. Vincent Raucn, 30, RIvcrdale,
111.; andS.Sgt.Donald Thomas,23,
Tucson, Ariz. Thomas was p r a

landings and takcoffs.
One pilot parachuted to safety

and another was missing after the
crash of two Air Force Jet trainers
in areacalled "The Wilderness,"
25 miles northwest Del Rio.

The pilot who came down safely
from his T35 was 1st. Lt. Rollln
R. Lcrch, 24, Fond du Lac, Wis.
An Air Force spokesmansaid the
other pilot, whose name was with
held, apparently parachutedbe
cause his "chute wasnt In the
wreckage his plane."

The Civil Air Patrol search that
turned upUImu':'" "hermemuas
looking for a missing Air Force
fighter plane from Bergstrom Air
Force Base at Austin.

The fisherman who was dead
when pulled from the water by a
crash boat crew frorr) Matagorda
Air Force Basewas Harris btag-ne- r,

retired Victoria business man.
His companion, T. Clay, 61,

a Victoria tourist court operator.
is in Calhoun County Memorial
Hospital at Port Lavaca. He suf
fered snocK ana exposure.

The pilot of the F84F jet fighter
missing in the Gulf area was Lt.
Col. Alfred Hearne; 32, Austin,
member the 12th Strategic
Fighter wing based at Bergstrom,
He was reported missing on a gun-

nery mission after leaving Berg-
strom at 9:30 a. m. Tuesday.He
was last seen near Matagorda Is-

land, a thin strip that hugs the
coast.

The fishermen were sighted in
Esplritu Santo Bay, 10 miles west
of Port O'Connor.

Clay told Calhoun County offi-
cers that he andStagnerhad driv-
en to the coast early-Tuesda- y for
a day ,3 fishing and were about five
miles offshore when a squall struck
their skiff aboutnoon.

Clay said the wind and rain
squall capsltedthe skiff. lie was
able to come up under the boat and
cling to it.

He said he did not see Stagner
until after severalhoursof drifting
In the shallow bay. Finally, he
said, his feet touched bottom and
he looked around to see Stagners
body "floating nearby. He looped
some fishllne around lt and tied it
to the boat.

workers Union
Awaits WageOffer
From Management

PITTSBURGH (.fl-- The booming
steel industry' mov ed anotherstep
closer today to, a definite wage of-

fer which may determine whether
600,000 steclworkerswill strike.

Three of the industry's top pro-
ducershavepromiseda wage, hike.
They haven't said .vet how much.

Jones & Laughlln Steel Corp.
and Youngstown Sheet St Tube Co.
scheduled resumption of wage talks
today with the CIO United Steel-worker-s.

The three producers vjho com-
mitted themselvesthis week to pay
increases are U. S. Steel Corp ,

Bethlehem Steel Corp. and Repub-
lic 'Steel Corp.

Tile steelworkers,who now earn
an average $2 hourly, will be
free to strike at midnight June 30
if no agreementIs reached.

the 'desiresof the peoples for peace
and for a tranquil and peaceful
life '

Molotov, apparently seeking to
avoid a controversy,did not make
a specific demand for a formal
peace declaration by the anniver-
sary meeting. He had found
Western opposition to any formal
action.

Molotov spoke after Gen. Carlos
P. Romulo of the Philippines, a
former presidentof the U. N. Gen-

eral Assembly, urged the na-

tions to aonrovo a peace pledge
to bo known as "the San Fran
clsco Declaration" .

As tho session went into lis third
day, there appeared to be little
doubt some form of peacedeclara
tion would be appiovcd.Tho main
problems were procedure and
form.

In private talks, Molotov has
said he wants the 60 "nations to
yttortta.u.ut .resolution urging
all-ou- t peaceefforts'.

Western diplomats call this a
nrooKBancta move, lliev nave in- -

ncrre to a rierlaratlon Dr
Kpn N V.n KWfn nt (tin Noll',

Lcrlamls. General Assembly presl-
'dent, saying that the delegations

should do all it can to put an emm'toted, however, that they vvomIcT

lutcrnatlony
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Bob StevensResigns
As SecretaryOf Army

mtBKKUBBESiisii.
Recognize This 'Mystery Farm1?

Here'sanother In the seriesof unidentified aerial photos of farm and ranch homes In th Big Spring
area. If you recognize this "Mystery Farm," you are asked to notify The Herald. The first person to
give correct Identification, by phone, by'mail or In person, will receive two fret, passes toBig Spring
theatres.The ownerof the place himself .will receive two free show passes,and a mounted photo of his
farm home. See if you know whose place this Is, smd let The Herald know. For a complete story on last
week's"Mystery Farm," turn to Page 11.

Sheriff's RecordsQuestioned
During HabeasCorpusHearing

Close questioning of Sheriff Jess
Slaughter on keeping of his jail
records andhandling of prisoners
and money collected for fines de-

veloped in 118th District Court
Wednesday morning during a
habeascorpus proceeding.

The writ was filed by Leonard
Howell. Midland attorney In be-

half of Pedro Pantoja, who was
convictedin county court here last
December23, and assesseda $100
fine and costs of $23.85 on a
chargeof aggravatedassault.

Evidenceintroduced in the hear-
ing showed that Pantoja's daugh-
ter, Mary Pantoja of San Antonio,
has sent post office money orders
in the amountof $123.85 to Slaugh-
ter under date of last January 11.
It was further shown that Howell
had written Slaughter on June 3,
asking return of the fine money;
and that Slaughter Issued a check
to Mary Pantoja for the sum and
mailed it to Howell on June 7.

Then, it was shown. Slaughter
Tuesdaywent to Midland and re-

turned Pantoja to jail This
brought on the habeascorpus "re-
quest

Subsequent to his original con-

finement, Pantoja was released,
tho exact date being a question.
Slaughter admitted on the stand
that he let Pantoja out "because
he had some sick folks in Lub-
bock." and further said "that he
did this at the request of Pete
Zuniga, Who had promised to see
that the prisoner was returned or
the fine paid

Slaughter insisted that Pantoja
served "15 or 17 days," but a
photostaticcopy of the jail record
introduced in evidence showed a
releasedate of January 30 "1954 "
When the witness and attorneys
could not agreeon certain entries,
on the copy, the original jail record
was ordered into court. This show-

ed a Jan. 30. 1955, date,andSlaugh--

hereunanimouslysupportall peace
attempts. This would not require
a formal vote.

The question was: Would Molo-

tov drop 'his demandfor a formal
action and agree to the Western
suggestion for an informal ap-

proach? If so, the meeting would
continue.to reflect tho new atmos-

phere of apparently diminishing
tension which was the keynote of
lis opening sessions,

Western diplomatswere as much
Interested In tho tone jf Molotov's
speechas In Its contentbecauseof
tho significance lt might have in
relation to the summit meeting in
Gcn!vn next month. "

President Eisenhower, In open-
ing the U. N. meetings Monday,
pledged that the United Stales
would do everything posslblo to
make tho Big Four talks a success.

Molotov first brought up the
peace resolutionin a private meet-
ing with U. N. Secretary General
Dag Hammarskjold last Sunday.
Later ho mentioned lt to Van Tilef- -
feus Both told him thrv; did not
fool thul thft SJ.in WaYidtrn tnppt.

ltnc as the place to adopt re
' lutlons. ,

Molotov UrgesUnited Nations
To Help 'Cement'World Peace

ter was questioned by both Howell
and District Attorney Guilford
Jones,representingthe state,as to
changesin the jail records.Slaugh-
ter said "Well, we have to go back
sometime," but asserted"I didn't
do nothln' to it," meaningthis en
try- -

Slaughter keptinsisting tho pris-
oner had served 17 days, and-sai-d
Pantoja told him this was the

ON ATOM TESTS

U.S.SeeksTV
ReassureWorld

SAN FRANCISCO 10 The
United States'wants all countries
to glVe tne "U.N. Information on
atomic tests so the world can see
they are not a threat to human
health If properly safeguarded.

If everyone agrees to this pro-
posal, it would mean that the So-
viet Union and Britain, the only
other powers known to have con-
ducted atomic tests, would turn
in data.on radiation and fall-ou- t.

Veteran observers at the U.N.
speculatedthat even with the new
Soviet policy of sweetnessand co-
operation Moscow is not yet like-
ly to submit any important data
on nuclear tests.

Results of the- fall-ou- t from nu-
clear tests over the Marshall Is-
lands and In Nevada are known
but nothing has been published
by the Russianson their nuclear
tests.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. perma-
nent US. delegate to the U.N.,
started this latest move In the
complicated atomic picture last

UN
Flags furnlih

PRICE'FIVE CENTS

length of time he hadservedwhen
he was released.
Thesherlff then waj question-

ed about receipt of the money or-
ders from Mary Pantoja. He said
he "did not know she was going
to pay jhe fine and didn't know
what tb .do,with the money." He
Said that when the money orders

(See SHERIFF, Pag 8, Col. 4)

night by issuing a statement. ILS
sourcesemphasized , statement
had no relation to the U.N. 10U
anniversary celebratio-n- in pro
gress in San Francisco and no
bearing on the Big Four confer-
ence next month in Geneva.

They said that after consulta-
tions with other governments,the
United States had decided the
time had come for such data to
be submitted. It could not be put
into effect until, after the U N.
Assembly has taken action. If it
does, at the next session begin-
ning" Sept. 20 in New York.

"Although the.best scientific in-

formation known to-u- s shows that
properly safeguardednuclear test-
ing, In contrast with nuclear war-
fare, is not a threat to human
health, there has been concern In
several parts of the world over
the problem of radiation from
atomic tests and of its effect upon
human healthand safety," Lodge
said.
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'Personal'
Given For

WASHINGTON to Robert T.
Stevens resigned todayas secre-
tary of the Army and President
Elsenhowernominated Wilber M.
Brucker, general counsel of the
Defense Department, to succeed
him.

Stevens gave "compelling per-
sonal considerations" as bis rea
son for quitting. He was a prin
cipal in last year's tow between

Summer Advice

To Yanks?Just

SweatIt Out
By BRUCE HENDERSQN

The Associated Press
Summerhasonceagain come to

Texas. And for any newly arrived
Yankees,this bit of advice: Don't
try to fight it.

Jtlst relax and perspire freely
land make up your mind summer
will be nere for a wnllc. it will.
It will stay until 1:42 p.m Sept
23.

"Adjust," as the psychiatrists
say. If you don't, your throbbing
blood presure has only you to
blame.

Summer slipped Into Texas at
10:32- - p.m. Tuesday under cover
of roving thunderstorms. Two
"thunderbursters" hit Austin, dis
rupted power and causing minor
wind and rain damage.The Austin
Weather Bureau measured .40
inch, but as much as '.90 inch was
recorded at other points in the
city.

Early Wednesday,thunderstorms
which cooled biff patchesof Texas
in recent days had becomemere
Isolated. Lubbock had a shower,
And .you wl4 winking light-
ning from Amarillo, Childressand
Midland.

The Weather Bureau forecast
more isolated showers but said a
low barometric pressure center
which spawned cloudburst rains
had'faded.

Overnight sjninimum tempera
tures ranged from 60 degrees at
Amarillo and Dalhart to Corpus
Christi's 77.

Rainfall reported to the U. S.
Weather. Bureau at Dallas includ-
ed: Victoria .47 'of an inch. Hous-
ton and San Antonio .20, El Paso
.02 and Corpus Christ! .01.

If Texas' 1955 summer holds
true,to formF things won't really
start gHting interesting until
around the mldd of July. That"
when thermometersbegin topping
the mark regularly,
when folks who aren't too care
ful get too muchsun andkeel over.

Star-Tclcgr- am Chief.
In Critical Condition

FORT WORTH W-A- mon G.
Carter, publisherof the Fort Worth
Star-Telegr- was reported in a
critical condition today at his
home. He has been In ill health
for sonie time.

Jap Newspaperman
Dies Of Pneumonia

TOKYO Fukuda, 75.
president of Tokyo Shlmbun and
one of Japan'smost colorful news-
paper figures, died today of
pneumonia.
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HEARS BRITISH FOREIGN SECRETARY
backdrop for talk bafor comrnamorativ aattion
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Reasons
JobExit

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wi-s) and to
Pentagonofficials, but nettfeer he
nor Elsenhower,who accepted

today, made any ref-
erence to that spectacular eveat.

Brucker, a former governor of
Michigan, has been general eou- -
sel at the Pentagon since April
1954. He will be 61 tomorrow. HU
home Is In Detroit.

The 'White House announced
Stevens' resignation and mad
public a letter la whkh the Fret
Went accepted"with deep regret"
just before Elsenhower left on a
six-da- y tow of New England.

Stevens will leave tne Sentases
about the end of July. He told
Elsenhowerhe would work out th
precisedate with Secretaryof D.
fenseWilson.

Wilson, Stevens and 'Bracket
drove with the President fromtl
White House to the airports-Steven- s'

resignation came a
year after hk spectacular clash
with McCarthy over the question
of allegedsubversionin tho Army'
and of assertedfavored treatment
for a one-tim- e McCarthyaide,Pvt.
G. David Schlne.

Previously the Army's general
counsel, John G. Adams, quit hk
post In the aftermath of the hear-
ings and so did McCarthy' top
aide, Roy M. Conn. Both Ceha and
Adamswere principals in the 1964.
dispute.

Brucker was governor of Mich-
igan from January. '1931, to the
end of December,'1982. Previously
he was Michigan's attorney gen-- .
jeral, and from 19B3 to 1987 waa
prosecutingattorney of Michigan's
Saginaw County.

A native of Sagnlaw. Brucker la
a Republican. So is Stevens.

in dim leuer or resignation sie-
ves said be-firs- breueat to the
attention of "a, few
weeks ago" the personalconsider.
auens ne uu stn omaita, tua
decision, to resign. " ,

Stevens'letter eenuBuedt
"I have conferredwith Mr. Wil-

son and believe I can accomplish
what you and he desireof me be--,
fore the endof July.

"If this is-- satisfactory to you, I
will, be guided, accordingly and
work out the precise date of nay
resignation with Mr. Wilson who,
I am sure,will keepyou informed.

"I cannotsubmit my resignation '
without .expressing my profound
admirationof your leadershipdur-
ing theselast two and a naif years
and my deep appreciationof the
opportunity you accorded me to
serve the country and your ad-
ministration during this same pe-
riod. I shall always be grateful
for this chanceto serve out great
Army and for your never failing',
support.

"I leave with real regret. I
would like to carry on as a mem-
ber of your team. Only personal
considerations have decreed it
otherwise. I am sure you know
that I will always be willing to be
of service to you, if the occasion
should arise."

Accepting the resignation "with
deep regret" Eisenhowersaid in a
letter to Stevenshe was "indeed
sorry that you find it necessaryat
thb. time to return to private'life
Elsenhower started his letter
"Dear Bob."

The President said Stevens had
madeh "large personalsacrifice"
in continuing as Army secretary,
andwentpn to say:

"As secretary of the Army dur-
ing the past two andone half years
you have contributed extensively
to the vital task of reshapingour
military forces to conform to the
conditions of our time. Secretary
Wilson and I have been grateful
for your devotion and strong sup-po-rt

in carrying it through.
"As you return to private affairs,

you carry with you my personal
gratitude for your fine service
along with every wish for your
health and happinessin the years
ahead."

Eisenhower signed the letter
"With warm regard."

Stevens his full name is Robert
Ten Broeck Stevens Is a grey,
ruddy-face- d man with a quick
smile. He took over as boss of the
Army on Feb. 2, 1953, right in the
middle of the controversyover re-

ported ammunition shortages in
Korea,

He promptly flew to. the Far
East to find out the facts for him
self rnd then he came back and
rattled around the country visiting
ammunition suppliers and jacking
up production.

The ammunltion'shortagecontro-
versy, although it waxedhot for a
time, was mild in comparisonwith
Stevens' later controversy with
McCarthy. '

II

Leftist-- Labor Ltadtr
Given Dcathf.Stnttnc

TOKYO W--In an 8-- 7 decision
Japan's SupremeCourt today up--'

held a death sentencefor XeUukV
Takeuchl, leftist labor leader
Vlcted of sabotagedeaths la
country's 1949 rail strike
under American occupation,
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Scelba,Entire

CabinetQuit In

Italian Crisis
"

ROME (fl Premier Mario
Scelba today turned In the res-

ignation of, .the coalition govern-men-t
with which for 15 monthi

he has battled Italian communism

and backed the West,
Even as Scelba was closeted

with President Giovanni Gronchl

In the Qulrlnale 'Palace, a com-

munique from this morning's heat-

ed Cabinetsession said:
The Council of Ministers

agreedunanimously on the pre-

sentation to the President of the
resignations of the entire Cab-
inet."

Scelba remained In the presi-

dential palace an hour. The tough
little Sicilian Premier came out
visibly moved.

"I have handed It "In." he told
reporters.

"I have done my duty. I leave
with perfect serenity."

He expressedhis hope, that "the
crlsli may how be soon resolved."

As usual, there was no Im-

mediate word whether Gronchl
would accept the resignation.

Scelba's governmentcame to a
crisis last nlghlVwhen his own
big Christian Deaiocrat party
walked out on Mstoalltlon and
one of his rebelling rlnor party
allies refusedto return to the fold.

The rift in the Christian Demo-

crat party apparently was a fight
for power between groups led by
Scelba, party Secretary General
Amlntore Fanfanl and former
Premier Giuseppe Pella.

Pella and his group want to
try a one party Cabinet. Social
Democrat Giuseppe-- Saragat. vice
premier In Scelba's Cabinet,
charged angrily that they had
caused the crisis by making a
deal with the Monarchist- Fascist
Right.
4If Gronchl refusesto accept the
resignations, Scelba ,wlll face a
test of confidence in Parliament
immediately, with hi own party
split in a revolt against him.

His vice premier, Social Demo-

crat Giuseppe Saragat, tald split- -
, off Rightist groups of enrisuan
Democratshad made a deal with
the Monarchist-Fasci- st Right

There was no Indication whem
Gronchl mleht nick to attempt to
form a new government.Presum
ably the nod will go to Scelba's
own Christian Democrat party, by
far largest single faction in raru
ment. But the President must
choose betweenthe right and left
wines, which are badly split

Despite last-minu-te efforts to
patch up his government by re-

shuffling some Cabinetposts,Scel
ba was doomed last nignt 'nen
his party's directorate announced
"with regret" that theattempthad
failed.

The Christian Democrat com-
munique said the party high com-
mand held "that the reshufflecan
not be considered at the present
atata of things as a sufficient
meansfor reconstitutingthe under-
standing between the parties of
the Democratic coalition."

The party leaders officially
blamed the failure on the refusal
of the small Republican party to
promise support for the govern-
ment In a parliamentary confi-
dence vote scheduled tomorrow.
But the key factor really was the
split in the' Christian Democratic
ranks and especially the opposi-
tion to Scelba from the right wing.

With his party holding only 262
of the 590 Chamber of Deputies
seats far short of a majority
Scelba has relied on a coalition
with three minor' center parties
for the votes necessaryto put his
policies over.

The rightist Christian Democrats
headed by Giuseppe
Pella. want to do away with the
coalition and form a Cabinet only
from their own party, presumably
relying on the 39 Monarchists in
the Chamberfor the needed votes.
This group has beenafter Scelba's
scalp for months.

Scelba'scoalition also has been
running into opposition from left-win- g

ChristianDemocrats,who fa-

vor an "opening toward the left"
a tieup with the fellow-traveli-

left-win- g Socialists headedby Plet-r- o

NennL
President Gronchl Is a member

of this wing. There was some
speculation that he might pick a
Christian Democrat agreeing with
his views as a premier-designat-e.

The announcementby the Chris
tian Democrat directors came as
a surprise since Scelba had been
considered to have a fair chance
of succeeding in his attempt to
strengthenhis coalition.

The Republicans,with five
Chamberseats,were, the smallest
of the center parties that lined
up with Scelba when he became
premier In March 1954. They split
with the governmentthree months
ago on a land reform question.
Scelba tried to woo them back
but the party turned down his
proposalslast Sunday.

Scelba presumably could have
survived tomorrow's vote without
Republican supportif his own par-
ty apd the other coalition mem-
bers stood firm behind him. This
would have given him 299 votes
to the combined Opposition's 2S6.
But faced with mounting Internal
rebellion, the Christian Democrat

.. directors desertedhim In hopes of
preservingparty unity.

Midland Man Is
Trtattd For Cut

J, C. Christian of Midland was
treated in Big Spring Hospital lateyesterday for a mll hA ..

Christian was --working at the" U
j. urown ou lease near Ackerly

at the time of tht inlttrv If. I. .

played by the Joe Dixon prillln
v7. oi Miaiana.

Hospital attendantssaid that the
ut was not bad and ChriatianMas

treated and released. -

Big (Texas) Herald, Wed., June22, 1955
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Two F89 Jt flghttr plants, above, were destroyed and two more damagedwhan a parkednjat fighter
planeaccidentallyflrtd 12 rockets at the Portland Air Bast In Portland, Ore, No ona was Injured but
damagt was estimatedat two million dollars.

Powell Shifts,AccusesHouse
Of 'Dishonest'Compromise

in Rep. Powell bill to strengthen the reserves
), In a reversal of position.

today accused House leaders of
trying to force through a "dis
honest" compromise,military re-

serve bill that would bypass his
antlsegregatlonamendments..

Powell, whose amendmentshave
stalled President Elsenhower's re
serve program in the House, said
he has withdrawn his previously
announced support of compromise
proposals and will fight them.

He said In an Interview' Vhls
switch was prompted by a predic-
tion made by House Republican
Leader Martin of Massachusetts.
Leaving the White House yester
day, Martin said be expectedthe
final reserve bill to come close
(b the measureoriginafly askfd by
Eisenhower.

Spring

The President haspublicly Indi
catedhis disapprovalof the attach
ing of antlsegregatlon riders to
such legislation as the reservebill.

A compromise hasbeen proposed
by Rep. Vinson (D-Ga-). Martin
describedEisenhoweryesterdayas
"not too pleased" with the Vinson
bllL

Members of the House Armed
Services Committee rebuffed Vln- -

Ison, their chairman,yesterdayand.
voted ie-1- 4 to send tne bill to a
subcommittee for polishing. Vin-
son had urged the full committee
to approve the compromise at
once.

Interviewed after the weekly
meeting of Republican congres-
sional leaders with Elsenhower,
Martin said the final versionof the

Mrs. Merritt
ServicesSet

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for Mrs. J. G. Merritt
were to be held at 3 p.m. Wednes-
day from the First Methodist
Church here, with the Rev. Jack
Ellxey officiating. Burial will be
in the Colorado City cemetery un
der direction of Klker & Son Fu
neral Home.

Pallbearersare Joe Pond of Big
Spring, J. W. Hill. Ed Williams.
Ralph Lee, Francis Winn. Ed Ma-
jors.t. F. JonesandDon Wallace;

Mrs. Merritt. member"of a nlo- -
neer MltcheU County family, and
for years one of this cjty's leading
churchand club workers,succumb-
ed Tuesdaymorning at the age of
81. She had been III for several
months.

I
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Air Base Shot Up

WASHINGTON
would be worked out In separate
House and Senateaction, then in
a conferenceof the two houses.
Martin also said the President
wanted a bill providing for more
reserve expansion than would
come about under the Vinson bill.

Powell said Martin's outline of
strategy meant that the final bill
could contain features he is op-
posing assignment! of reservists
to 'Na,n?M Guard units and some,
provisions construedto .coptaln'ele-ment- s

of universal mUltary train-
ing.

The month fang House impasse
was created by adoption of Pow-
ell's amendment,to barassignment
of reservists to National Guard
units practicing segregation.The
Vinson cofnpromlse would elimi-
nate all reference to the Guard.
PoweU originally hailed this as a
"clear-cu- t victory for me."

PoweU said he acceptedthe Vin
son measure "as a sincere com-
promise. But it the Senate can
take care of these features, thisis
nothing but a subterfuge and a
dishonest .attempt to win our
votes" In the House.

Powell said he would fight all
compromises unless given assur-
ances the final bill will eliminate
the National Guard and other pro-
visions he Is opposing. Becauseop-
ponents of various elementsof the
reserveprogram are backing him,
Powell'sstand could besignificant.

The Vinson bill would eliminate
various provisions backed by Ei-
senhower, Including a proposed
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Fertilize Your Lawn,
Shrubs In 15 Minutes

LIQUID FERTILIZER
Easy to spray through garden
hose . . . fast results . . eco-
nomical.

Gal. $3.95 spray big yard.
With automatic Gro-G- un $6.40
Grantham Bros. Imp. Co.

Lames Hwy.

Delicious

DrPepper
I NOWIN...

MIRACLE OF CONVENIENCE
MiraCan Is the new trademark of
the American Can Company's
scientifically designed,flavor-locke- d,

sparkle-eeale- carbonated
beveragecan..

NO DEPOSIT.:.NO RETURN
EASY TO CARRY . . . EASY TO STORE
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new th training program
for teen-ag- e volunteers, who then
would be liable for l't years In
the active reserves.

Elsewhere in the defense field,
the committee yesterdayagreedon
legislation to extend the doctor
draft for two years beyond June 30
and to reducethe maximum ageof
draftable doctors from 50 to 45.
Both Senate and House already
have approved a four-ye- ar exten
sion of the roguI'- - rfrnfr, which
also Is due to die on the last day
of this month.
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Reg. $179.95. Price

AUTOMATIC
SINK
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OCCASIONAL TABLES
'

mattress
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Sen.JohnsonPromisesFight
For U. S.WorkerPayRaise

WASHINGTON Ifl-S- ciu. Olln D.
Johnston said today Sen-

ate Democratic conferees would
fight to give the million rank-an-

file federal ejnploycs an 8 per cent
pay raise.

The half million postal workers
already have been given a raise
averaging8 per cent

Johnston,who heads the Senate
conferees,commented In
of a meeting of a Senate-Hous-e

committee on the pay Issue.
There were reports the White

House was seeking to have the
raise held to the 7H per cent vote
by the House Mnnday. The Sen--J
ate voted a 10 per cent pay raise,

Johnstontacitly conceded he did
not expect anything more than 8
per cent But he said:

"I do not see how It be
fair to give the
less than we gave the postal

And Ido not see how the
President can veto an 8 per cent
bin when ha approvedthat
for tne postal workers,"

A Republican senatorwho asked
not to be named noted,however,
that the 8 per cent for' the postal

King BeginsTrip
BAGHDAD, Iraq tfl King Faisal

II flew to Beirut, Lebanon, today
on the first leg of a journey to
Turkey for a five-da-y state visit.
The Turkish and Iraq govern-
ments recently signed a mutual
defense pact.
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C LIVING ROOM SUITE by Kroehler. Large sofa ana
matching chair, reversible cushions,heavy Nubby Fabric
inocpanblue. lLO ft ft
Reg, 199,95. Sale Price p 11 iOO

SOFA BED SUITE. Large sofa that makes a bed.
Rubberized hair construction. Matching TV rocker that
swivels.

Sale

classifiedemployes
em-

ployes.

C ROOM GROUP chocolatebrown frieze by
Stratford. Matching chair and sofa casters.

86 8
SECTIONAL SOFA SUITE. All foam rubber. Re-

versible cushions,bumper one end, exquisitely design-
ed, beautiful fabric pink and OQO

Reg. $499.95. Sale Price

HOTPOINT
DISH WASHER

HOTPOINT
ELECTRIC DRYERS

WROUGHT IRON

TRUNDLE BED
Completewith

SECTIONAL
SUITE

T.V.
Lnoice
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PEEL CANE CHAIRS . .

CHILDREN'S ROCKERS
Choice

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Limed finish

COFFEE TABLES.....

'employes average.
ly, each worker got at' least 6

per cent. Then there was a job
reclassification provision which
meant 2 per cent additional,but
this wiU be distributed
so that some Will get more than

NOW

Runnels

classified

going

flights

NOW AIR LINES
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QQ

"SOFA

LAMPS

unevenly

HOME

1c
advertised mattress, J"TA OCtwin size. 10yr. guarantee. jrjrJ

With Purchase Mattress

Special purchase on OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS. Priced from

CONVERTIBLE CHAIR BED. In
charcoal wrought iron. Only

HOOVER VACUUM CLEANERS
Upright models. The best
of carpets.

DELTEX FIBER RUGS. 9x12.
Reg. $19.95. Sale Price

CHROME DINETTE SUITES. Two
One yellow, one green
Reg. $159.95. Sale Price . .

--TON ADMIRAL REFRIGERATED
AIR CONDITIONER
Reg. Sale Price

drawers,
Bookcase

CHAISE LOUNGE.
On for moving.......

OF FURNITURE
205

8 per others less.
"If We give aU of the

employes 8 per then some
of the postal who got less
than that are to bo
back for said the
Republican,

full
or bed

Of

and

CONTIHENTAl'S

EL PASO

in modern design.
Double dresser, bookcase , OO

$129.95,

double dust
proof plate mirror.

bed

IRON

wheels easy
Reg. $27.50. Sale

FINE AND
Phone

cent,

cent,
workers

right
asking xnbre,"

1c

Only

only

Reg. Sale Price

glass

Price

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For All Types.
' Air Conditioners

v INSTALLATION . . .

36 Monthi To Pay

t

SERVICE CO.'207 Austin Dial 4411

9

2 hrs. 45 mini.,

new service...2 daily

FT WWORTH 2hrs.13rr.ins.

ABILENE 58 mins.

Fly Contintnlat to thttt and
many olhet ky elites In the Weil and Southwest.
Call Continental Air Lines at

Continental
INCORPORATING PIONEER

S.AVE! SAVE?
TOWN AND COUNTRY HOME FURNSHING'S

GOING

MEDICINI

ENJOY

ANNUAL
MIMHRflJiLa

to in

LIVING

Nationally

BOX

$369.95.

BEDROOM GROUP golden ripple
Madboard. tfSrt

BEDROOM GROUP.

WROUGHT

SUNBEAM
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

REDWOOD

CARPETS

Vtar.'Round

SERVICE

TO

dresser,

AMIR.

XJLIVE9

Yes! You'll Really Save During This Once-A-Ye-ar Value Event!
Prices Have Been Slashed Record Lows Every Department!

$139.88

$174.88

f907.00.

DELIVERY

STORAGE

$309.88
$209.88

$6.88

$99.88
$3.88

itfAHOGANY

WwPf

ONE-CARRI- ER

SAVE! SAVE!

$99.88

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SALE

MATCHING SPRING

f77iOO

HOSTESS.CARTS

$8.88
$8.88
$7.88
$9.88

$19.88
$34.88
$22.88

irfr

$31.95
$87.95

$69.88
$17.88

$129.88

$199.95

$139.95
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Oil Man SaysRepressuringTo
DoubleOutput In ScurryField

The aecondaryrecovery project
In the. Kelly Snyderoil Held is ex
pected to double production of
we neia in tne next 0 years.

As put by Hicks Allen, gener-
al manager of the Scurry Area
Canyon neef OperatorsCommittee,
the operation will bo the equiva-
lent of the discovery of another
Slcelly Snyderfield In the area,the
field Is near Lake J. B. Thomas in
Scurry County and the Canyon Reef
Is being Injected with water from
the big reservoir to keep bottom
hole pressureup and the gas-o- il ra-U- o

down.
Allen, speaking at the Rotary

Club luncheon Tuesday, said the
SACROC project, which started
pumping water into the reef on
Jan.21, 1954. alreadyhas "definite-l-y

stopped the decline" In gas pres

AT WAFB

AFROTC Cadets
To StartTraining

ItOTC formation officer camp. In- -
get down to the business of train-
ing to. be Air Force officers Thurs
day, and 24 of the students will
get their first taste of flight train-
ing during the day.

The cadets,who arrived at Webb
Air Force Base Sunday from eight
colleges and universities In six dif-

ferent states, have spent the first
part of week getting acquaint-
ed with the base, taking physical
examinations, and in other pre-
liminary activities.

Their encampment here will
consume four weeks, during which
they will receive-- both academic
and flight training, along with
drill In strictly military subjects.

The academicInstruction wllf be
held td a minimum this year, ac-
cording to Lt Eldcn Clayton, In- -

Right Man But

Wrong Name.
PETERSBURG. Va. lice

admitted here today there was a
case of mistaken Identify in last
week's arrest of a man for stop
ping at a red light that wasn't
there?

At the time, police identified a
driver who stopped at a

traffic light as Charles Henry
Turner, 22, of Mobcrly, Mo. He
was fined $100 and sentenced to 30
days f$r drunk driving

Police Chief W. E. Traylor said
today, however, he has receiveda
letter from a CharlesHenry Turn-
er In Moberly, Mo., in which Turn-
er .said his car and credentials
were1 stolen there early In' May
He said he had been embarrassed
becauseof publicity given the stop-
light incident.

Traylor said the man arrested
here now has given his name as
James M. O'Connor of Chicago.
He has been charged with suspi-
cion of a felony and his a$e
turned over to the FBI.

Albania Wants
. "LONDON UV-- A broadcast by
Tirana radio heard here reported
that Albania had agajn requested
admission to the United Nations
FreUous requestshate been voted
down. .
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suresandoil production.
The SACIIOC managertraced the

history of the unitized repressurl-zatto- n

project and told of plans
to eventually recover around 1.4
billion barrels of the 2.8 the reef
Is believed' to contain. lie said that
99 per cent of owners and oper-
ators In the field are participating
In the secondaryrecovery, which
consists to replacing lost gas pres-
sures with water (and gat).

At the present, Allen said, 215
former oil wells have been shut
down in the field and are being

to inject water Into the for-
mation. By August, this number
will be increased to 348 wells as
the Injection program is expanded.

Production allowables of the
wells have beentransferred to oth-

er producers,with the various roy--

More than 100 cadetswill for the

the

In

used

stead of spending,their time in
classrooms, the cadets will be
conducted to all sections of the
base where they will learn by ob-

serving actual operations.
Twenty-fou- r of the" cadets will

receive their first flights Thurs
day In T28's. Before the encamp-
ment Is ended, all of the students
will receive Indoctrination flights
In both the T28 and T33 planes
at Webb. Those applying and
qtyillfylng physically for flight
training probably will become
regular Air Force cadets In from
four to six weeks.

Successful completion of their
BOTC training at Webb will quali-
fy the cadets for reserve commis-
sions In the Air Forcfi If they al-

ready have finished their college
work. Most of those In the group,
however, still lack a year of
school,

A western barbecue"is on tap
for the cadets Saturday at the
ranch of Lee Hanson, Big Spring
Next Tuesday the entire group
will go to. Reese A.FB, Lubbock,
to see a demonstrationof forma-

tion fljlng proficiency by the
Thunderbirds. Air Training Com-
mand1 flying team which has per-
formed at Webb several times.

Tive permanentofficers at Webb
and a numberofrofflccrs In charge
of ROTC detachmentsat the vari
ous colleges are in charge of the
encampment.

The officer staff Includes Lt. Col.
Gerard Rooney, WAFB, command-
ant. U. Carlton R, Vlrden, WAFB.
assistant: MaJ. Bradford E. Dal-to- n.

University of New Mexico,
ROTC, tactical officer: Lt. L. W.
Cone, St. Louis University, adju
tant; Capt. Frederick H. Knarr,
Miami, O., University, tactical of- -

fleer: Capt. Floyd A. Creech. Uni
versity of Tulsa, tactical officer;
Lt. Oliver E. Schmokcr, WAFB.
supply officer; Lt. Theodore M,
Ball. WAFB, tactical officer; and
Lt. Clayton, information officer.

Cadet officers will be appointed
from the group on the basis of
their performancewhile at Webb.
The cadet staff will be changed
each week, with new officers tak-
ing over each Monday.

Schools represented by the
cadets are Notre Dame, Purdue,
UnUcrstty of Detroit, Tulane,
Michigan State. Bradley Tech.
Western Kentucky State, and
Colorado State. ' .

X v
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ally owners and operators,getting
their interests as a percentageof
the total production,Allen explain-
ed. .

Water from Lako J. B. Thomas
Is being injected into the reef at
the rate of 120,000 barrels per day.
About 106,000 barrels of oil
being withdrawn dally; consequent-
ly, the Injected water is taking
the place of the oil with an excess
of 14,000 barrels dally gdlng to re-
build pressuresin the reef.

Allen showed results of bottom
hole pressure surveys conducted
at intervals since the Kclly-Snyd-er

field was opened in 1948. The sur-
veys showed bottom hole pressures
declining steadily up to September
o' 1954 when the water injection op-
eration stopped the decline and
slowly started rebuilding the pres
sures.

Allen said that 348 owners, 81
operatorsand 3,000 royalty holders
are representedby the SACROC.

The speaker was Introduced by
George Oldham, who said the pro
gram was arranged by E. V.
Spcnce, general manager of the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District which owns Lake J. B.
Thomas.Spcnce was unable to at
tend.

Other guests were Detfey
Mark, Handley Driver and W. C
Blankenshlp Jr.

Allen, a San Angeloan now re
siding In Snyder, formerly was city
managerat Corpus Christ! and has
worked In various capacitiesIn the
oil Industry.
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Wealthy Reclust
Distributes Riches

DOUGLAS, Isle of Man HI '
Ellen Cubbla.was a rich fecluse.
People called her a miser.

She died at 80, leaving an estate
worth 850,000 pounds ,$2380,000)
And this is how she distributed
the money;

40,000 pounds ($112,000), four
houses and a small castle to her
nurse, Jlmlma Campbell.

10,000 pounds ($56,000) to John
Symonds, skipper of her 800-to- n

yacht.
The yacht Itself to an orphanage

along with 70,000 pounds ($196,000)
to help train boys for the sea.

Her m mansion'to the city
of Liverpool along with 80,000
pounds ($224,000) to make lt a hol-
iday home for children.

100,000 pounds ($280,000), to buy
four lifeboats and a fire engine
for the Isle of Man.

The rest will be split among
friends and more than a score of
charities churches,museumsand
societies protecting children and
animals.

All bequests one
tion: they must commemoratethe
nameof her son RobertColby Cub- -
bin. He died two years ago at 47.

"A lot of unkind things were
said abouther," said nurse Camp
bell today, "People called her a
miser. But shewas one of the most
generouswomen in the World. She
gave away thousands of pounds be
fore her death. And she always
gave It anonymously '
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Prompt, Mounting Drive In At 1st and Runnels
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HP MOTOR.

NOW REDUCED

151.88
down, Terms. Sea

King Deluxe "Twin."
Start in forward or ir.

gears
motor running. 360
pivot reverse. Speeds
to mph. Parts guar-

anteed for life mo-

tor. 5gal. pressure-typ-e

Gas Can, 6 hose.

151.45 STD. MOTOR

and Qas Can. 127.88

BETTERBALL
"ROLL-AWA- Y" SET

10.45
large Maple mallets
with plastic lips. 6
plastic balls. Hardwood
stakes, Steel'racV, rub-

ber tired steel wheels.'

HANDY AUTO

FIRST AD KIT

Ngtionally-know-n

aid Hems In transparent
plastic box glove"

compartment. Buy extra
box for home use.
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TOP LUGGAGE CARRIER

Ajee13.75Cofapbe-fv-p

Sale-price- d for you to saveon vacation trip prep
oration. Sturdy steel with smartly styled gray
enamel finish and heavy-gaug-e steel floor.
Folds easily for storage.36x41 x7-i- n. size.

SPOUT JUG.
3.39 quality.' Slcel
jacket, alifm. liner 2.44

LlRr i
3.15 SEAT CUSHION.

Woven spring wire fo

ventilation. . . . ; 2.44

tv
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5.79 FOLDIMO COT.

Heavy hardwood
frame. Canvasduck 4.66

in
TOP CARRIER. 12- - -- ,

cublc-fo- slxe.WeahSer-proof.'fA- ef

al. . .24.95
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A AMe Thought For Today,

.Editorial
Operator s The Most Deadly

t

That wai a poignant little atoryxrom-Rlckmond- ,

Va., over tha weekend, th
bare bonet of which ran like this: Three
Uteri aged 87, 85 and 75 had motored

down to Dunn, N, C, to attend the wed-
ding of one'sister's granddaughterto an
Air Force lieutenant last Saturday.Near
the end of one of, the happiest days of
their lives, and within minutes of home
on the return Journey, their car collided
with a tractor-trail-er and all three were
killed.

A traffic accident is no respecter of
persons. It can overtake anybody almost
anywhere in the proverbial "twinkling of

an eye."
A simple "little jaunt In the car" has

become a project, a major expedition,
these days, with disaster lying In wait
for those who travel. And as often as not
the victims have had nothing to do with
the errors of Judgment, the carelessness
and the recklessnessthat killed or crip-

pled them.
Keeping the car in good mechanical

order may be a matter of life or death.
A stitch in time may save nine lives.
Keeping a motor vehicle in good mechan-
ical order, from tires to transmission.

NewspaperPeople Not Exactly Nuts

The annual convention ot the American
Rooter, Newspaperfdltors was told
at its recent Washington conference that
"forward-lookin- g newspapers are em-
ploying personnel directors and giving in-

telligence tests to prospectiveemployes,"

uhose Lee Hills laid the information be-

fore the convention. Hills Is a wheel In
the JohnS. Knight chain.

The St. Petersburg (Fla.) Time went
even further? it had its entire editorial
staff psychoanalyzed. It was found that
while editors scoredhigher than reporters
in skill with words, the reporters laid the
higher editorial brass in the shadewhen
It came to social aggressiveness,what-

ever that is. Some were found to be mis-
placed in the editorial department, but
gave promise"of being good mechanics.
These, we take it, make up the ,apper
ten per cent of the staff, for really good
mechanics don't grow on trees.

David Lawrence
Mofatov's Duplicity Recalled Parley

SAN rRANfclSCO WeW here ten
Tears ago many of the same writers,
many of the same statesmen,when the
United Nations was born of a great hope
that mankind might develop a conscience
and abandon bloodshed as a means of
settling international disputes.

We arehere again but this time there
are some empty chairs some of them
we shall not miss ami some have left an
Indelible impression. And there is' one
chair some of its wish were empty for it
is occupied by an international figure
whose record as a masterof Intrigue and
duplicity in the last twenty-fiv- e years
has no parallel In history.

But, first, the men we mis the late
Arthur Vandenberg, and Anthony Eden,
then Foreign Secretary but now Prime
Minister ot GreatBritain. It was the kind-
ly, thoughtful, practical, unpartisansena-
tor from .Michigan who managed.to con-
tribute to the.charterof the United Nations
Its mosl'useTOi article whereby any dis-

pute anywhere in the world may be
brought up for discussion at any time
an indispensable instrument for the mo-
bilization of moral force.

Then there were tne private chats some
of us had with Anthony Eden who today
is absent because he has become 'Prime
Minister ot Great Britain. One night he
talked eloquently about American leader-
ship and sounded a warning that we must
not let down our guard where Soviet
Russia was concerned. How prophetic
were.his confidential comments!

The late Edward R. Stettinius was our
Secretary of State a conscientious,
earnest,loyal but gullible man who, when
he died, still had not learned the whole
story ot the faithlessness of Alger Hiss
his right-han- d man here.

But as a record of intrigue in world
affairs is examined, it is Molotov who
takes the prize as .the archconsplratorof
all times.When he preside'dhere ten years
ago as one ot the of the
first United Nations meeting he already

NEW YORK IB The food industry
plans to take still more ot the drudgery
out of kitchen work.' It counts on; using
the atom to make better food and auto-

mation to" provide cheaperfood.
Americanswill spend for food abo3t 65

this year four times as
much as before the war. Even allowing- - for
dollar devaluation, that's still twice as
much as 15 years ago.

Leaders of The Grocery Manufacturers
ot America, say these things are in store
for us:

Lower prices can be achieved through
greater production.They believe r.ew ma-
chinery and new methods should boost
production by cutting presenthigh costs.

The revolution in the kitchen is to
continue and may be speeded up in the
rear future. What the Industry palls

foods havebrought about therev-
olution. Packaged foods that eliminate
the kitchendrudgery by preparing vege-
tables and fruit and even meats ahead

--! v,v .are to be --acmsed jn uumber
and volume.

Since World War H processed foods have
Increased45 per cent--- vhlle population
climbed 15 per cent

Researchis golnr to be the wa.tcb.word
.of the Industry-fro- pow, In. the, opinion

hX

from headlightto tafllight should what
the military callj SOP standard operat
ing procedure.

Yet mechanical failures figure In ac-

cidents seldom. It is the person at the
wheel and how well he docs his Job that
counts in the scales of safe operation.
A split second of inattention at the wheel
can add Up to tragedy. Obeying the rules
can and doe save lives and property.
The rules are of two kinds (1) those
made Into law for the protection of
everyone, and (2) those ot common sense
which operate at all times even when
the cop isn't looking.

Driving too fast for conditions Is the big-
gest killer of them all. Just becausethe
law says 60 miles is legal doesn't mean
It is safe If the road 1 'crowded or the
pavementwet and slippery. That Is when
the law of common sense says to slow
down and live.

The operator of a motor vehicle Is in
charge of a deadly weapon unless he
handles properly-- and carefully. That
is largely up to him and his conscience.
He has a moral as well as a legal re-
sponsibility for his acts.

But for the consolation of editorial work-
ers generally, the tests proved they were
not screfcJus,but"'mor mal han'-what

is accounted as normal." Of course,
some people might be tempted to lift an
eyebrow and say, "Oh, yeah?" with that
grrtaln rising inflection, but after years of
association with editorial workers ot both
sexes we haveno doubt this is a fair as-

sessmentof their quality. In the matter
of loyalty and faithfulness to trust, we'd

' put them somewhere near the top.
In no profession do the faultsof sloppy or

carelesswork show Up .with-mor- e relent-
less inevitability, for reporters operate
In what amount to a"goldfish bowl, un-

der high pressure,and with a lively sense
ofj responsibility. Becausehe must work
under pressure of time, and within the
limitations of space, some of his worst
goofs are traceable to his sources of in-

formation which he hasnti the? time to
verify in all respects.

At

had double-crosse-d friendly governments a

and allies. Since 1M5 he has played an
evenmore treacherousgame.

Many people have forgotten the rec--
ord of the man with whom the foreign
ministers ot Great Britain, France and
the United Stateswin again attempt to do
business this very week. ,

Through the spring and summer of
1939, Molotov kidded Edenalong about the
possibility of making a mutual defense
treaty between Britain and Soviet Rus-
sia, but at the same time the Soviet con-
spirator "was secretly negotiating with
Hitler. The Soviet alliance with Hitler
made possible for the Nazis tp turn
toward the West in September1939.

The Molotov strategy, however, was
not to honor the agreementrtith Hitler, ,

but to grab pff chunks of territory
Latvia, Estonia and Lithuania with
which countries theSoviet Union also had

utaues. Molotos-- 1 u v

satisified with' a pitee of Poland. He
wanted territory from Finland and
under StallnVguldance, was reaching in-

to the Balkans for more territory when
Hitler couldn't stand any longer and
decided to defend himself againsta faith-
less ally.

Molotov and Stalin went Into the war
in 1939 to enlarge the Soviet empire, and

joined the Western Powers in 1941 only
defeat Hitler in order get an even

greater sphere'of influence In both Eu-

rope and Asia.
The doublecrosses by Molotov in the

period since the close of World War II
are too recent to dwell on here. The rec-
ord shows that in diplomacy he un-
scrupulous that his pledges are meaning-
less and that he reflects accurately the
Communist philosophy which Justifies dc---
ceit and treachery a means to an

.end. His chair should long ago have been
declared empty and the United Na-

tions then would today stand for a great
moral principle Instead of a
hope.

Business Mirror
Science To Simplify The Kitchen

billion-dollar- s

"frustrated

of GMA's president. Paul S. Willis. He
describessome of the projectsunder con-

siderationnow as "breathtaking."
Atomic radiation expected to play a

double role. First," It's believed that In the
years aheadradio activity will show the
farmer how to produce better pod stuffs,
and more cheaply. It also counted upon
to combat the insects and disease that
plague the farmer now. Second, atomic
science Is expected to have a major im-
pact on food processing.

There is a good chance that soon manu-
facturers will be exposing various foods
to atomic radiation to eliminate bacteria
and thereby greatly increaseshelf life ot
their products.

SAM DAWSON

CrashSequel
SAN DIEGO, Calif. Ifl Writer Perry

Covent submittedan idea for a magazine
article, "I Survived Three Air Crashes."

t r&it day be flew to nearby
Ensenada,Mexico, crashed, and lay In
a coma for a week.

Releasedfrom the' hospital after 14
weeks, Covent wrote to the magazine
again..This time his story title Idea was:
"1 Survived Four Air Crashes"
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Deadly

JamesMarl ow
Competition Management'sWeak Spot

WASHINGTON lV-Wa- lter Reu-- derson told Reutherf "Walter, we Beuther if he had tackled it first
ther made the auto giants squirm had . lot f disagreements"in instead of Ford. Neither company
by tackling them separately tnero ... but I do want to con-- said it couldn't afford to meet Rcu--

ThvVi . .v.- -'
Bratulate you. on your Judgment ther's demands.

nmhaWv VrZC .i ta golng "" 'to Ford) GM might have struggled harderrT" "t to get It (the guaranteedlay-- to give less than Ford agreed totogether to
block Reuther.

Henry Ford II suggested this
week the auto makersshould force
Reuther into industrywide bargain-
ing so he'd have to deal with them
all at the same time.

General Motors made no com-
ment but reportedly is opposed to
Ford's idea.Reuther,the CIO auto
workers' president, said his union
wis against it.

If the auto makers,under Ford's
industrywide bargaining plan,
balked at some future demandof

lose

tit payi. , "but probamy not enpugh
But this period of prosperity cause strike. What they gave

and car sajes,per-- Reuther less than he de-ha-ps

GM would manded. .

Ho I Boyle
Girl LearnsMeaning Of Life-An- d Death

LONG VALLEY, N. J , W It - aged cow's own ordeal
Reuther and his "union struck, all was an ordinary Sunday outside maternity was at hand. One of
plants would snut down simul- - the big cool dairy barn. The the men turned to a young girl,taneously with no company hav-- ,dressed from tte Us said:UP PeP,e clty -. .anding a competitive advantage over
another. enjoyed the sunny countryside. If you're going to get back

As it Is now, with company-by-. Inside the big eool dairy barn the city before the traffic ties you
companybargaining, one after the Jt was even more an ordinary up you.d better icave Aow ..

omer, iteuiner can piay oir one "" c- -. .u uuj. .

against the other. He has done it daUy drama life and death
consistently, and again this' year among the herd went on un--

in his negotiations with Ford and changed except for one thing..
Gj There was a young girl who

Ha nut h , n rnni fir. saw the drama for the first time.
Ford, in the greatest race of tu Jhe events ot th,e day changed'
hutnrv.tn nntoii rJAi' rh,i..f her. I am sure, forever.

seen
she

be hours." he

while,"
ill afford a GM thJret..C0W,J olve!! SnFe Pleaded-- ',Then ru be

was left to out """I??"0?, 14 alJd 219r uncle and others left
.. rZ, ' and the was old and through,
eomnetit.v'hP th second and havhli' "d tbe irl was In n

i, TrK?,itf e..2?U... her and the filtered of the barn,
mands the same ones he matte
on and forced a strike, it
would not out in the"
Chevrolet race against but
would lose on the of its

cars. It signed up in order.
The sensational in

the was the guar-

4Mil

to
in

was far
caved in to

middle
of

be

to

of

of "I've never anything born
before," "I want to
stay."

"Buyt may said.
"You tell."

'Just for a little'
could strike while bff."

free pump Chev-- Her the
first

ouhg oun8
first calf, the third wai light sweet

Ford
only

Ford
sales oth-

er short
most issue

hard

have

said.

can't

middle - aged and having maybe w"h the deep rich scentof hay and
her third or fourth calf. Old cow No. 204.

No. 204 was at the head of the a factory worn out. glanced at
barn and lying, too weary to get her "ltb tne ldle and Placld non- -up. with her headin its stanchion.
She was 14, veryold for a c.ow interest of
Her milk had nourished a thousand The young girl knelt beside No.
distant children she had never 219. The miracle of approaching

anteed layoff pay. which Reuther SsttaglyT w aTt i" 'g for The ?rth made the two ne-- She kn

i 5"a""""" ". "" slaughterers truck to come and "" ""Krs ana tuggea ac mem
which the companies themselves iae ner away tensely in unconscious rhythm
refer to as supplementalpay for During the morning No. 140, the with tne laboring cow.
laicWff workers young heUer delivered her first "Please," sho whispered. "Try

The companies agreed to give caif after a rugged ordeal Worn aaln- - Harder "
any of their employes thrown out out by the struggle and oblivious A" at once ,bey wc"- - three
of work some pay for a maximum to the responsibilities of mother-- or almost three. The calf was half--
of 26 weeks to supplement state hood, she wandered away from her born T11 something was wrong- -

unemployment benefits. sprawling weak tan calf. "Please, please, please'" cried
It's just possible judging' from a group of summer residents he K'rl Sne heard a notse. Two

what G.M's "Vice President Harry who came down to see the calf dairy hands had come into the
W. Anderson said, although his found that No. 219, the middle- - tar cnd ' ,he dairy barn

" yc- ouiuisuuiu-u-ui u..i ageacow, nau iaKen up me uuues ...... w.....
might hae balked at the cuaran-- of the rnnfucprl nunp moihi-r- . She strangling! '

'The ealf is

teed layoff pay, even if it meant was carefully methodically The two mcn ran up One grabbed
a strike, if Ford hadn'tfirst agreed cleaning the sprawling calf with a rPe-- With it they completed
to it. her tongue, as animals do. he rough obstetrics of the farm,

After the GM negotiations An-- Suddenly it becameapparentthe and the calf wa delivered, its- : forehooves raised to his muzzle

Mr. Breger

record-breakin- g

GL

two'negotiations

animalbodies,

I ' .J.JJLI
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"There. I told you we'd be late we'veJustmissed a
home run already!"

,!,,

Disease

a

she

and

age.

and

in the posture of prayer.
The calf lay there warm, wet

and motionless. One workman bent
'and wiped its muzzle to clear the
nostrils, then massagedits ribs in
in attempt at artificial respira-
tion. The calf lay still. ,

"But I saw Its eyes move," said
tbe girl. "If I could have called
you in time."

- The rough workmen looked up at
her, puzzled, A calf is 520, more
or less, and they come often on
a big dairy farm.

"I don't think so," said one of
the men, not unkindly". "These
things happen,you know."

As one of the men dragged the
dead calf away, mother cow No.
219 let out a bellow of anguish
that had a human ring ot despair-i-n

It, and crashed into a chain
barrier She wanderedabout wildly
for a moment, then lowered her
head and again began licking the
living calf of cow No. 140, the
bewildered young heifer ivbo
hadn't yet risen to the chores of,
motherhood. . '

The young girl got Into ber car.
"But I saw its eyes move," she

ssld, half crying. "If I could have
Just--."

Sheturned ihe car amUhcaded
It toward the city. Sho had seen
the sadnessof death taking life
at the portal' of birth, and she
would always remember this Sun-
day, just another ordinary day on
a busy farm,

Around The Rim
Delay To Make Parks More Costly

Let me quote from aa article la Chris-
tian Scleace Monitor by Jane Loye. Writ-
ing from Washington, she pointed out
that the days of conquering the wilder-
ness were past, that "today Americans
must plan carefully to conserve the open
spaces, woods and parks, for their out-
door recreation. . . the cities and suburb
are closing In on us fast"

Continuing, she pointed Out how some
localities and states were setting aside
areas for future developmenteven though
it was Impossible to attend to their Im-
provementnow.

"As population pressuresvastly extend
the Americancities and suburbs,systemat-
ic advance 'set-asid- of recreational
areas are an urgent necessity," she con-
cluded. "Only thus will tomorrow's citi-
zens have sufficient breathing space In
tho great outdoors."

Although she was speaking nationally,
shehas put her finger on a pressinglocal
need.

We do not have adequate parkfacilities
for Big Spring. There was a brief period
a number of years ago when we came
abreast of demands,but since then popu-
lation and leisure time have increased
sharply. Parks have not.

It Is my perso'nal and fervent plea that
something be done toward providing more
capital funds for park location and develop-
ment. I think that one very concretepos-
sibility Is to Include the "matter of parks
in the list ot proposed items on which
the public wilt be asked to passin a forth-
coming municipal bond election. I think
that such an Issue goes handIn hand with
other improvements. They are necessary
and vital; I think that parks are equally
as necessaryand vital.

The City Park is taxed to capacity

Marquis Childs
Memphis At Dixon-Yat- es

(While Marquis Childs Is on vacation,
his column will be replacedby that of
Washington columnist ThomasL.
Stokes.)

By THOMAS L. STOKES
WASHINGTON Thus far In his two

and a half years in the White House, Pres-
ident Elsenhower has avoided a realscrap
such as most Presidentsencounter.
. It looks as If he's headedfor one now,
and with an antagonistthat is unique. In
his case, it is a city that sits along the
bluffs of the Mississippi way down South.
Memphis Is full of a lot of folks who are
mad at the President and so. In fact,
is the whole state of Tennessee that
stretches to the east of Memphis.

The trouble involves what the President
calls his "partnership power program,"
which he explains as a partnership be-

tween the Federal government, on one
hand, and local governmentor local pri-
vate interests, on the other, to develop
water resources.The mistake, so far aa
the folks In Memphis are concerned, Is in
the "local" partners who enjoy the Pres-
ident's favor.

They are a couple of gentlemen out .of
New Jersey well connected with Wall
Street by name of Edgar H. Dixon, presi-
dent of Middle South Utilities, and Eugene
A. Yates, presidentof the Southern Com-
pany. You will recognize here the fa-

mous Dixon-Yate-s team which, in some
mysterious way still unexplained, was
commissioned by the governmentthrough
the Budget Bureau and the Atomic Ener-
gy Commission for this circuitous piece of
private enterprise: to build a power plant
In West Memphis, in Arkansas,to produce
electricity which would then 'be trans-
mitted across the illi'npl Rlvrr and
fed Into the TV A system at Memphis
which has beenserved by TVA for years

so that the. TVA then, in turn, can
divert power it formerly supplied to
Memphis to an AEC installation at Pa--

Hollywood Review
Becomes" On Screen

HOLLYWOOD erace has met the
challenge of big-scre- movies, kissing
scenes and all.

So far in his professional career, the
candelabraking hasn'tbeen allowed much
fnore affection than kissing his, mother on
the forehead. But now he's, making his-fir-

starring movie, "Sincerely Yours,"
and you know how HoUywood can change
things.

Oh, he's getting the romance,all right.
His amours in the film are brown-haire-d

beauty JoanneDm and Dorothy Malone,
the shapely blonde who sizzled the screens
In "Battle Cry."

Ills first screenkiss was with Miss Ma-
lone, and it was a lulu.

"We had to hold it while the camera
panned over to William Demarest and
Joanne," he said. "Then the camerapan-
ned back to us, still kissing. Wowl"

But his kiss with Joanne was even
more notable.

"For three days, her neck had been
out ot joint and she had been having
massagesfor it," he related, "When I
grabbed her and kissed her, I heard a
strangenoise you can even hear it on

- the sound track. It turned out I bad put
fier neck back In Joint,"

How some of Llbcrace's possessive.fan
go for all this smooching remains to be
seen. But at least they will be ssUsfled
in seeing a lot of him in the picture.

Libcracc plays a popular" pianist, but
not really Llberace,At least Mom Is' miss-
ing. George, too. The story shows him af-

flicted with partial deafness,at the be-
ginning of the picture. Toward the end,
he faces an operation that will either re-
store his hearing or make him com-
pletely deaf. You can guess how it turns

Oh, yes, he also garners lttlss Dm at
the fadecfit, Hiaving managed to elude
.Miss Malone.

Director Gordon Douglas reported that
Libera ces performance Is going to sur

and then some. BlrdwelJ or Memorls
Park,, north of 10th between Goliad and
State, is being brought Into use, but oh so
slowly, due to lack of funds. The North
Side Park, In northwestBig Spring,doesn't
havea whole lot to entitle it to thatdesigna-
tion. Resources are limited at the West
Side playground, Need ofphe or two swim-
ming pools In the northern part ot
town is being talked; actually the south
side could stand another. As the city
spreads,there will be need ofmore parka
and playgrounds.

If we cannot now afford to acquire
sites, even on a "set-asid- basis, when
there is nothing on the landi how much
more impossible will it be to securesites
when they are covcrcjd with Improvements?

Unfortunately, parks are one ot those
serviceswhich do not provide revenue,at
least in a direct sense or in appreciable
amount. Hence, it Is too easyto look upon
them as luxuries. Well, so are yards with
trees and grass,but who wants a commu-
nity without them?

Not all this Is the responsibility ol .
Big Spring, but undoubtedly there are
some spots In Howard County which
would lend themselvesIdeally to improve-
ments for park purposes. These would
be more accessible to rural residents;they
would prove popular with urban dwellers,
too. This is something that may be ex.
plored more at 'leisure than the situation
within the city's sphere. For those of ui
in the town the problem has a toUch ol
urgency. I have--a feeling that If the peo.
pie are not given an opportunity now to
pass on parks along with other civic Im-

provement, our parks will lag
further and further behind the

need.
JOE PICKLB

Mad lket Over

ducah, Ky.
A "local Interest" here Is Memphis,

Tenn., and the folks who live there. It is
they whom the Presidenthas ignored and
affronted. They can see no reason wha-
tever for this strange arrangement.They
don't want Dixon-Yate-s coming into Mem-
phis. They voted the private utilities out
16 yearsago, back in 1939, in a referendum
that went, 18 ,to 1, to get electricity from
TVA.

But now he House ot Representatives
here has voted $64 millions for the. trans-
mission line to brjng power from the
middle of the Mississippi River into
Memphis, thus completing a line from
the projectedDlxon?Yates plant In Arkan-
sas.Democratsin the House lost In their
attempt to eliminate this transmission
line from the Public Works Appropriation
bill and use the funds Instead for an addi-
tional TVA steam plant at Fulton, Tenn.

U the Public Works Appropriation Bill
is submitted to the Senate with the trans-
mission line still in it and without funds
for additional TVA facilities, then the
City of Memphis will announce that sho
will build her own steam plant. Memphis
means business. Already the legislature
has authorized the city to issue bondsfor
this purpose. City officials woijld hope
that the Memphis plant would be an

part of TVA, which may' require
further action by the legislature; but, if
this Is not worked out, then she will op-

erate it as an Independent plant which
would mean a bigger and more expensive
plant than If It were Integrated with TVA.
A Memphis plant would stop any

invasion of Tennessee and the
TVA.

A few weeks ago at a news conference,
the President said it was all right with
him if Memphis built her own plant. It
is unlikely that he believed then th'at
the city would, for subsequently he called
orders to force the Dixon-Yate-s scheme on
Memphis.

Liberace A Lover The

prise a lot of people,
"I had him do two weeks of piano

scenes," the director remarked, "I
thought it would be a good way of break-
ing In. His performance had beenremark-
able. He had one crying scene that Is
terrific."

BOB THOMAS

The Big Spring Herald
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The Tarzan Maricollng
is giving Its annual barbecue

at 5:00. Besides the food, there
will be an election of some new

I directors and a dash of .'hillbilly
music.

The TMA-starte- d a few years
ago when some returning a. I.
farmers decided to form an or-

ganizationto securebracero labor.
Since then the association has
grown both in numbersand power
until it Is one of the most efficient
farm groups in Texas. They not
only transport their own labor, but
(hey buy fertilizers, insecticides
and planting seed direct from
wholesalers. As a result of this
working together on farm prob-

lems, the group Is now possibly
raising more cotton to the acre
than any groups of farmers In
West Texas.
i

A swing through Lather and
Vealmoor communities shows a
pattern of varying crop conditions.
Most of Luther Is still dry, while
Vealmoor has been getting more
rain than they needed.The feed
crop is better in the latter com
munity, but there is not much dif
ference in the cotton.

At Luther J. W. Kllpatrlck says
the cotton on the low soots Is mak
ing some growth, but that on the
rest of the land-- Is barely holding
Its own.

"It's been a peculiar year," he
said, "After every little shower,
we've got to cultivate or--, scratch
the cotton land to hold down blow-
ing."

Dawson County, possibly has
better crops than either Howard
.or Martin-- County. lpst of the land,
in the central and east side is
planted and the, cotton up, Ewell

' Scott at Sparenburgsay, that com-
munity is in better shape than at
any time since the drought They
held most of their cotton and have
enough moisture to carry them for
awhile.

Jack rabbits are beginning to
work on the cotton" and feed crops
in Martin County. Troy Pierce of
Taria'n says thex come out of the
ranch pastures at njght and fill

fc up on cotton. They cut the top of
the stalk and suck the sap from
the plant Mostly they have work-
ed on young cotton, and haven't
hurt him too much. Pierce said.

The county agent. Jack Davis,
has ordered poisoned grain which
farmers may used to atop the rab-
bits. The grain will cost about 12
cents a pound, but a ifew pounds
is enough to stop an army of bun-

nies.

Joe Calvcrley sayshe hasn't had
much rain on his ranch northwest
of Garden City, but there has

ScientistsSeek

OceanMonster
WELLINGTON, New Zealand Ul
Scientists here are planning a

giant marine trap to snare a mon-
ster from the.occandepths of Cook
Strait.

They do not know exactly what
they will catch.

"The possibilities are fascinat-
ing," says .Prof. L. R. Richard-
son, head of the zoology depart
ment at victoria university col
lege, Wellington.

"Sworn statements by experi
enced mariners Indicate that there
are at least four types of giant
ocean creatures still unknown to
man. Somejwople call them sea
serpents."

There are reports, going back"!
to the 1870s of, occasional strand-ng-s

along the shores of Cook Strait
of glanj squid, fearsome creatures
with plate-size-d eyes, bodies 10
feet across with 10 tentacles up
to 25 feot long.

With echo soundings taken a few
years ago, the probable homo of
these giant squid was charted.This
is a p canyon con-
necting the Palliscr Bay end of
the strait with the Pacific Ocean.
"Cook Strait Is the turbulent

stretch of water between the norh
stretch of water between the north
and south Islands of New Zealand.

30,000 Hear

GrahamSermon
FRANKFURT, Germany Ifl

Billy Graham's revival scries in
Germany cot off to a flying start
last night before a crowd of 30,000
in a Frankfurt football stadium,

An' estimated 1,500 persons In-

cluding somo American service-
men answered the American
evangelist'scall for "decisions for
Christ."

The arena was one third full.
The crowd small-
er than those ulilch attendedopen-ai- r

meetings Graham held earlier
this year In Scotland and England,
but huge compared to those who
turned out for his" recent one-wee-k

scries in Paris.
Pastor Martin Nlcmoellcr, fa-

mous German evangelical leader
Interned by Hitler during the war
far defying nazllsm, closed the
meeting with a prayer.

Graham told his audience,"We
listen lo'iHjliilcinili. We listen to
diplomats. Wo listen to philoso-
phers. Now lot's listen to Christ."

He urged his listener.".ucej....-moT-

time reading tho Iilhle and
thinking more about relic ton.
"Don't go sway thinking of Bill ,
Granam,' ne said. "Go awayf
thinking of Jesus Christ." J

been enough to get grass started.
He is rather lightly stocked and
hasn't been feeding for 'the last
few weeks. ,

Oltterweed covert much of the
ranch, though he has two pastures

where it has never got start-
ed. He puts his sheep Into these
pastures whenever the blttcrwced
first comes up, and has had no
losses.

The cotton on the Lou Is Under-
wood farm at Luther has-thre- e

and four squaresto the stalk. Dry
weather doesn't bother him so
much sincehe got his four little
irrigation wells. This year he is
watering 60 acres of cotton, in
addition to supplying water for an
oil drilling company.

Underwood thinks small wells in
this area will pay off, even if a
farmer is not fortunate enough to
sell water to the oil companies.
None of his wells will make much
over 100 gallons an hour, and the
average Is less. The wells cost
only about a dollar a day each
for electricity, and he doesn'thave
to hire any outside labor to' keep
up with the irrigation. The main
thing in using a small well, he
says, is to put every drop on the
cotton and not waste it in an open
ditch.

His four wells are all hooked
onto an underground pipe and
there is no waste at all. He made
a bale and a quarter to the acre
last year, 'add Ms present crop
looks equally as-- good at this time
of the year.

Thrips and aphlds are beginning
to work in some of the irrigated
cotton and some of the older dry-
land cotton, says Bert Badger,
local pink bollworm Inspector.

The most trouble so far has
been in the St La'wrence com-
munity, wherefarmers are polp"-In-

their cotton. These insects are
fairly easy to handle,he said, but
should be stopped If they build up
In large numbers.

There are light infestations In
Martin County, but few fanners
have poisoned yet. Jack David,
county agent, said they might not
nave to use insecticides at all. He
says It's not a good idea to poison
for anything? within a month of
boll worm season unless It Is ab-
solutely necessary.

When cotton Is poisoned, he said,
the beneficial Insects are also kill-
ed, such as lady bugs, lacewing
files, . hooded beetles and flower
bugs. These help keep down boll
worms, and If they are present,
the worms will have a harder
time building up to damaging
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Short PantsFor Air Force
The Air Force approved a new silver-ta- n summeruniform to take
the place of the khakis worn since 1947. Three officers model the
different Items which make up the uniform choice of shorts or
long trousers;a sleeveless shirt which can be worn with or without
necktie; knee length stockings; bush Jacketand pith helmets which
will be authorized by local commanders for tropical areas.The new
uniform will not be availablethis year and It does not become man-
datory until July 1, 1959.

Boy
Sued For Battery

our-re--
,7 " U.S. minister to Luxem- -

Teddy. LeNy. ujltf, y hJaJ- -
.,--

- nrfAtfWMtS.fci'
.parents o.ne lerror, is me
youngest defendantever sued for
battery in Superior Court here.
Ills grandmother,Mrs. Ann Rubin,
claiming she suffered two.frac
tured vertebrae after baby sitting
wun. Teaay, asKea aam-ag- es

yesterday. She named the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Levy, and an Insurance company,
as codofendants.

Mrs. Hubin said she spentsever
al weeks In a hospital after Teddy
vaulted the davenport and landed
on her. Teddy's parents said they
called their son "The Terror" be-
cause of the zest which he por-
trays Superman, Dick Tracy and
Davy Crockett as fancy strikes
him.
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Mrs. Mesta Spurns
Woman For President

TOKYO IB-- Mrs. Perle Mesta,
former

si&u.uw

ess, said today, "The United
States is not ready to have a fe-

male president."
' Mrs, Mesta, in a speech to the
Foreign Correspondents Club, re-

ported on other women:
Russian "Amazons,

doing all the "heavy work."
Japanese "Wonderful, gay,

charming;-- lovely."

Than

the
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Cop TakesHis

Prize, Won't
Risk Double

YORK
O'Hanloa deferred to

responsibilities as a 'family man
and took $16,000 la TV qui
winnings rather than it try
ing for $32,000.

O'Hanlon, 39, a spare-tim-e

Shakespearescholar, bad run up
his winnings with correct answers
to questions on the CBS TV pro

xne 964,000 Question. v
Last the City

police officer was a.
to double his by taking
a cracic at anotner question. Had
he missed, he lost
the but gotten
an expensiveautomobile as a con
solation Had he the
answer, he won $32..
000 and a chance to Jry for $64,--
vw next

He decided to be satisfied with
he newsmen,

"If I was a single man, I
nave gone all the way."

To the audience ha ex
plained his dilemma was
of "the of a scholar vs
the conservatismof the taf
live children."

the program, his" wife com-
mented. "I feel wonderful" and
her husband said he had no re-
grets his decision.

"We did not want to become
rich out of this," he added.
Just wanted to be able to do
for the comfort and educationof
the The five youngsters

in age from 6 months to 10

O'Hanlon hasdegreesfrom
and universities and

has a hobby of Shake
speare.When he appearedon
the show he to be quizzed
about theplaywright and his
""l all following questions were

in that category. He lost
pounds during the two weeks of
the contest
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When you're to an impression,an OK
Used Car will never let you downl TheOK Tag
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MRS. ORVAL DWIGHT MOORE

Miss Can
Mr. Moore

LAMESA Friendship Baptist
Church was the scene Friday
night, June 17, when Earnestlne

Carr and Orval Dwlgbt Moore were

united in marriage.
Parentsof the couple are Mr. and

Mrs. Earnest G. Carr, Rt. A, a,

and Mrs. Eva Lee Moore,
1003 S. 6th St. -

Before a double trellis entwined
with huckleberry fern and white
carnationsand an arch that simu-

lated a tree topped with blue ta-

pers, the "W.. H. L. Bingham
read the double ring ceremony.

Accompanied by Mrs. L. D.
Payneof Fort Worth, sister of the
bride, at the organ, Mrs. Milton
Ray of Lubbock, also a sister of
the bride, sang"I Love You Truly"
and "Always."

Given in marriage by her father,
the.bride wore a gown of Imported
ChanUlly lace over net and taffeta.
Designed with a Queen Ann col-

lar, the fitted bodice was fashion-

ed with long sleevesthat came to
points over the hands.The chapel
length skirt was cut on circular
lines and extended into a cathe
dral train. -

Her veil of silk Illusion was

GardenCity Couple
Are Grandparents

GARDEN CITY Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Bartlett of Rutland. Vt.
announcethe birth of a daughter,
RebeccaAnn, on June 19.

Maternal grandparent are Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Laughlin of Garden
City. Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bartlett of
Rutland.

Kirs. Laughlin left Tuesday
morning to spend a month with
her daughter and

A group of Garden City Youth
Fellowship members attended a
cub-distri- .meeting in Midland
Monday night at the St. Luke;s
Methodist Church. Those attending
were the Rev. Lee Crouch, Deanna
Marie Watkins, Mary Duncan, and
Sandra Wilkerson.

M&S Wives puncheon
Wives of the" Maintenance and

Service group at Webb Air Force
Base will be guestsaf a luncheon
Thursday at noon in the home of
Mrs. Newton D. Hagins. Hostesses
for the affair will be Mrs. Donald
Davis, Mrs. William Gartrell. Mrs
Lawrence Lamer and Mrs Wal
ter Fraxer. Bridge and canasta,

will be played during the after- -'

noon. '
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Wed To
Lamesa

caught to a crown embroidered
with Thlnestones andseed pearlj
She carried a bouquet of white
roses and gardenias.

Attending the bride as matron of

honor was her sister, Mrs. Rob-

ert Phillips. Norma Clearman,
Mrs. Royce Carr of Fort Worth,

and Miss Blanche Moore, sister of
the bridegroom,were bridesmaids.

The .bridal attendantswore Iden-
tical soft blue netdressesover taf-
feta topped with Matching blue bo-

lero Jacketandtheycarredcolonial
bouquets of white featheredcarna-
tions and blue ribbon.
" Candlellghterswere Sidney and
Shirley Freeman. Nawana Ray, p
nicer oi me uriuc. was iiuncr
girl andBUI Dunn attendedas ring-beare-r.

,
Best man .was Troy Lee Moore,

brother of the bridegroom.Portal-e-s,

N, M. Ushers were Royce Carr,
brother of the bride; Robert Phil-
lips, .and Fby Day, Hobbs, N.' M.

Following the ceremony, recep-
tion was held in Fellowship Hall
of the church. The table was laid
with a white lace cloth over blue
centered with a tiered wedding
cake .flanked by eandelabrasfilled
with blue tapers.

After a wedding trip to Cloud
croft, N. M., the couple will be
at home on' South First Street in
Lamesa. For the trip, the bride
wore a charcoal gray linen dress
with matching bolero She wore
a gardenia corsage and white and
charcoal accessories.

The bride is a member of the
J.955 spring graduatingclassof La-

mesa High School.
A graduate of "Lamesa High

School, the bridegroom is now em
ployed with Portable Oil Company!
nere.

Troop 24 Meets In
HomeOf Mrs, Johnson

Members of Girl Scout Troop
24 met Tuesday evening at the
home of their leader, Mrs. Jay
Johnson.

Karen Kee, the president pre-
sided and treasurersreport was
given by It was decid-
ed .to hold the next meeting on
July II, following the encampment
at the Girl Scout camp at Sweet-
water. A watermelonfeast is being
planned.

Lt. and Mrs. Theodore M. Ball
and son. Theodore HI 1003 Nolan
hav? as their guest now Mrs.
Ball's mother. Mrs. Bruce Wells.
of Richmond, Va This y visit
Is Mrs. Wells' first trip to Texas.
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Wa will put your
present conditioner
in top shape.We have
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See our complete line of
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need for your air condi-
tioner.
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Methodist Women
Meet In Circles

A round table discussion follow-
ed the study lesson on "Social
Creed and ,a Christian and His
Money," given by Mrs. Hugh Dun-
can at the Fannie Hodges Circle
of the First Methodist Church meet-
ing Tuesdaymorning.This was the
first lesson In the istudy "book,
"Christianity and Wealth."

Mrs. Duncan was hostessfor the
meeting which Was held In b"er
home. The opening prayer and
meditation was given by Mrs.
Frank Wilson. Seven members at-

tended.
The next circle meeting will be

at 9,30 a.m. July 5 at the home of
Mrs. Knox Chadd, 606 Dallas St.

Mrs. Clyde Johnstonwas hostess

Betsy Anne SimsIs
HonoredAt Shower

A doll made of scouring pads,
dish rags, dish cloths and kitchen
utensils was perched on top of a
basketof gifts at a kitchen shower
Monday evening for Betsy Anne
Sims.

The party was given in the home
of Mrs. Robert McKenile. with
Mrs. Wilson T. Smith and Adrienne
Smith as

Miss Sims, who is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Sims of the
Veterans Hospital, is the bride-ele- ct

of Lt. Lemmle ThomasGlea-so- n

of Ft. Benning, Ga. Their wed-

ding datehas been set for July 11.
The hostesses alternated in re-

ceiving guests and presented the
honorec, who was attired in a long-tors- o

dressof white with tiny vari-
colored print. Sleeveless, lt was
fashioned with a stand-u- p collar
and modified She wore a
single strand of pearlsand earrings
to match Her pumpswerered kid

About 20 guests were present.

CoahomansPicnic
At ColoradoCity

COAHOMA "Mr. and Mrs.
Charter Hale and family, Mr, and
Mrs. H. L. Stamps,Mr, and Mrs.
Billy Ray Brooks and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ned Hale and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Shlve and fam-
ily had a picnic supper at Colo-

rado City Lake recently.
Mrs. Rositf DeVaney, who has

been visiting her children for the
past three months and has been
dl is now at the home of her son
here C. II. and Mrs. DeVaney.
Mrs. DeVaney is showing improve-
ment at this time.
fLynn Harding of Tulsa, Okla.

the past week visiting In
"the Tom Barber home.
' Guests in the home of Mr. ahd
Mrs. A. D. Shlve have been her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Coffman, K. K. Coffman and Mr
and Mrs. Mitchell Hooverof Pecos
and Mr! and Mrs. Paul Turner
and family of Lamesa.

Mrs. Willie Collins of Mission,
is spending the week visiting her
sister, Mrs. Mary Massey.

WeddingAnnounced
LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. Cart

Gene Alexander are at home at
1207 Seminole Road, after their
wedding in Lamesa June IS. The
ceremony was read by the Rev.
J. Roy Haynes of Ackerly in his

is era--iujc iiMKia jyuiara, aaugmer
of Mrs. Elva Hudglns, 1211 Semi-
nole Road. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fine Wiggins
of Ackerly.

OrganClub Meets
The Big Spring Organ Club met

Monday evening In the home
of Mrs Clyde Thomas Jr , with
Mrs. Steve Baker as
Jack Hendricks accompanied R B.
Hall as he sang jlne members
played selections on the organ
The next meeting will be on July
i?.

M aA

Bright Colors
By CAROL CURTIS

Waterlllles, sea anemones, por-
poises, crabs, frogs and delightful
UtUo sea horsesare in coral pink,
deep pink, light 'green and dark
green In the color transferswhich re-
quire no embroidery.Eighteenmo-
tifs from 4 by 6 Inches to sea flow-
ers measuring14 Inches. Use on
sunyner linens. All instructions.

Send 25 cjtnts for PATTERN No.
337, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEPLEWOBK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150. designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as yoU do needlework pat-
terns, Only 25 cents.

Hcrld, Wed., June22, 1055

for the FannyStripling Circle Tues-
day morning,with Mrs. M. A. Cook
giving the first lesson from the
Study book on "Tho Christian and
His Wealth." Mrs. W. S. Goodlctt
Jr. brought the devotion and of-

fered the opening prayer. Mrs. 11.

J. Whlttlngton dismissed the group
with a prayer. The next meetingof
the circle Is 'scheduled for July 5
In the home of Mrs. Herbert Keat-o- n.

Pledgecards and treasurechests
were distributed to members at a
meeting of the Reba Thomas Cir-
cle Tuesdayevening at the church,
The group decided to meet during
the summer months at 8 p.m. In-

stead of the usual time now In ef-

fect. They will also change their
meeting places to homes of mem-
bers rather than at the church.

The devotion was presentedby
Mrs. Martin Staggs. Mrs. J. W.
Dickens led the discussion of the
Bible study for the eight members
attending.

Monday afternoon the Mary
Zlnn Maudlc Morris Circles met
In the home of Mrs. Jake Bishop.
Mrs. S. R. Nobles gave the opening
prayer, and Mrs. H. II. Haynes
brought the devotion on "Giving."
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. led the les-
son discussion. Seventeenattended.
The next meeting Is scheduled for

LTuesday morning, when the group
will meet in a generalsession with
all circles of the church.

Presbyterian
WomenWill
Adopt Child'

Plans to adopt an orphan in
the Presbyterian Home in Itasca
were madeby membersof the Peg--J

By roiir ana ine itum tv-an-s
Circle Monday evening In the

home of Mrs. Otis Moore. The
groups belong to St. Paul Pres-
byterian Church.

Mrs. Howard Woertendvke
brought the Bible study. Mrs. D.
T, Evans reviewed the Survey ar
ticle, mrazllllan Mission " This
deals with the school being built
by the Church.

Nine membersattendedthe meet
ing, with one guest, Mrs. Ben
Burgess of California.

Mrs. Jay Cunningham was host-
ess to members of the Iva Mae
Moffett Circle Monday evening
Mrs. Robert Rodman led a discus-
sion on "The Protestant Move-
ment In Portugal." and Mrs. Wil-
liam Booth gave the Bible study
It was decided by the group to
meet with the two other circles
during the summer months. Re-

freshmentswere servedto six.

Music-Bo- x Cradle
Used In Shower
Arrangement

A muslc-bd-x rcadle fillefj with
pink and blue carnationswas used
as the table decorationfor a show-
er given Tuesday evening for
Mrs. Arch Slgrest.

Mrs. John Tucker. Mrs. Bill
Davis and Evelyn Hughes were
hostesses for the affair, which was
held in the Tucker home. Guests

1

ployes at Cowper Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs. Davis registered guests,
and Mrs. Hughes served refresh-
ments. The table was laid with a
ljce cloth over pink, and blue
carnations in bud vases flanked
the cradle arrangement

The guestlist included about 20.

Ackerly Residents
Entertain,Visit

ACKERLY Edna Ruth Mc-
Donald who is working in Mid-
land is visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDonald,
this week

Mr and Mrs. Lemon and fam
ily from Fluvanna are the guests'
of their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs Jess Pillot

Recently X3ary Rhea spe'nt a
few days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Rhea.

Mrs. C. Y, Knowjton and rela-
tives from Rangervisited her with
her sons and their families, Mr.
and Mrs. M L. Knowiton and Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Knowiton.

A guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cartls
White Is her brother, Allie Bouiin
from Arkansas.

Norma Joe Lauderdale of Mid-
land has visited her sister and
family, Mr. andMrs. Buck Knowi-
ton

Now home for a. visit is Dorothy
Nell Gregg.

IntermediateGirls
Give WMU. Program,

STANTON' The Intermediate,
Girls Auxiliary of the First Bap-
tist Church was in charge of the
Woman's Missionary Vnion pro
gram. "Mop, Look ana Usten,"
this week.

Prayers were jivcn by Mrs. ,J
n. Sale and Mrs. G A. Elland.
Mrs. K. B. Coon lead the devo-
tional, ""Training the Child Aright."

The G. A. sang "Our Best." and
their leader, Mrs. Coon, discuss-
ed 'This Dangerous Worfd Wc
Live In."

Fifteen were present.-- .
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Waits and

family plan to leaveThursdayfor a
Vacation In Flagstaff. Ariz

Mrs. N,( I. Dalton and her daugh-
ter. Mrs. 'Eunice Mvers, left Tues-
day fer a visit with Mrs Dalton's

Lson, the Rev. N C Palton. at El
Campo. While there Mrs Oalton
will celebrate her 83rd birthday
June 28,

home. The bride the formerkyeje .Mrs. Slgresfs fellow
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Cool And Smart
Proportioned to flatter the short-

er, fuller figure, this classic shirt
waist casual is cool and cap--J

sleeved, alwayssmart.
No. 2278 is cut in sizes 12tt, 14V4,

164, 18H, 204, 224, 244, Size
164: 44 yds. 35-l- n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big

Kt!S "erald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11. N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW! Just out. the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD lllus-tratln- g

IN COLOR scores .of d'e.
Ilghtfully wearable .fashions for
every size and occasion Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
now. Price just 25 cents.

Brownsville Family
Visits In Coahoma

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs. Ned
Hale and family of Brownsville
are visitihg his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charter Hale and family.

Mrs. Broom of Venjon fs spend
ing the next several weeks here
with ber daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. DeVaney of

Goldsmith spent the weekend here
yisttlng frie&ds and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland of
FarWell spent the weekend here
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams
and Allie Rae.

Mrs. W. A. Miller of Big Spring
visited in Ihe home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Miller over the week-

end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Massey,Jan

and Bob of San Diego, Calif., are
spending two weeks vacation visit-
ing his mother Mrs. Mary Massey
and other' relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. .Smith Cochran
and Phil have returned from Fort
Worth hcre (bey spent last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown have
returned from a two 'weeks vaca-
tion spent in California where they
visited relatives and also fished.

ContestRehearsal
The first rehearsal for girls en-

tering theFourth of July Contest
(or Miss Big Spring and Miss How-
ard County has been called for
Tuesday evening at 7 30 at the
amphitheatre. It Is Important
that girls wear the shoes theywill
wear during the contest In order
that their height may be Judged
No other part of the costume
planned 'or the revue need be.
worn.

RhoadsReturn Home
Mr. and Mrs. C B nhoads and

their daughter Reglna. have re-
turned home after a vaca-
tion. Half of the time was spent
In Is Angeles and Santa Monica
Calif, where they vlsftcd six cou-
ples formerly from Texas. On the
way home, the vacationersvisited
relatives In FL Worth and Green-
ville and spent the last five da.ys
fishing, near Austin.

The Buy

Of
The Age!

ZENITH
Automatic Radio and

Record Player 4 Speed.
Plays All Size of Records

Reg. $124.95

'$78.66
BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-3 Main
Dial

Rebekah
Initiation

Mrs. T. Y. Campbell and Claudtf
Gtlllland were initiated by a can-delig-ht

serviceTuesdaynight when
the Big Spring RebekahLodge No.

ForsapGuest
Is Honored
With Party

FORSAN Glenda Philley of
Sweetwater wa honored with a
watermelon feast while she was
visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Philley. Attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Bills and Jackie, Sherrie Fletch-
er, Lovelle Fletcher, Charles
Skeen and Jimmy Anderson.

The Woodrow Scudday were
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Lembacker, of Mona-han- s.

Mrs. Cora Willis of Abilene is
visiting here with her son and
family, the S. J. Willises,

Nancy Lou Story is now em-
ployed by an oil company In Mid.
land.

Mrs. Leo Parker and girls, Mrs.
M. M. Jalrchlld and Mary Ann vis-
ited In Mldklff Sunday.

Visitors here with friends Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gatewood and daughter of Pecos.

Mrs Joe T. Holladay has been
dismissed from a Dallas hospital
where she underwentsurgery last
week. She is now with her moth-
er. Mrs. B. R. EsUs, in Dallas.

Rose Snyder of O'Donnell Is a
guest here of Ida Lou Camp.

Mrs. Vera Harris has returned
from seeing her father, C. C. Gas-kin- s,

who is seriously ill In an Ol-to- n

hospital.
Guests of their aunt and uncle

this week are Wanda, Jimmy, Ron-
nie, and Nancy Ann Richardson
from Balllnger,.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shlpman of
Doole spentthe weekend with their
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. V. L. Bennett

Vacations,Guests
Make ForsanNews

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Blankenship, BUlie Ruth and Lar-
ry, are on a vacationto see his par-
ents in Houston and her parents
In Cisco.

Winona Hall and Barbara Dean
have returned home after being
in Kermlt for a two weeks visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Royce Griffith.

Guests for the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Everett and chil-
dren were his mother, Mrs. W. W.
Everett, and his brother. Glen, of
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McGuire
and children" of Crane have been
guests fof her parents, the J. D.
GllmoreS.

Visiting here Sunday from Lub-
bock were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lew-I- s

with Mr, andMrs. Charles Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Adams and

Judy visited her mother, Mrs. Cal-11- a

Poor, who is in an Abilene hos-
pital.

The W. O. Averetts vttUed in
Terminal with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Averett.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Jim T. Miller wereMr. and Mrs.Tt.
W. Slzemore and Carlene of San An-gel-o.

Girl Scout Campers
Girt Scouts of Big Spring who

are attending the second session
of the camp at Boothe Oaks near
bweetwaterare Katie Bess Mor-
gan. Llnd Lou Leonard, Sue Boles,
Mcrtie Ruth and Patricia Elliott,
Georgia .June Amos. Susan Zack.
Telle Grooms, Alice Marie Cle-mo-

Nancy Cunningham and Caro-
lyn Thompson.

NEW MACHINES
' Neechr

Etna

White

Bel

Good Housekeeping

We
120 East 2nd St,

Lodges Hold
Services

284 met In their regular session at
the IOOF Hall.

Applications for members-
hip vcre approvedfor Jo Vivian
RIchbourg, Mrs. Everett Free-

man. Mrs, W. D. Miller, Mrs. BUI
Q, Mlms; Mrs, E, L. Jones, Mrs,
Charles Tldwell and Fred Cole-
man.

The proceedsfrom a bake sale
Saturday will go to the Presi-
dent's Linen Fund.

Refreshmentswere served to 41

members by Mrs. W. B. Graddy,
Mrs, C. D, Herring, and Margar-ett-e

Cooper.

John A, Kee RebekahLodge No.
153 received Howard Dodd, Mrs.
Ruby Martin and W, A. Gound
as new members Tuesday night at
CarpentersHall.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Amersbn of Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge No. 2S4.
, Mrs. K. L. Brady began a collec-
tion for lawTcrs fees which will
help In the purchaseof a lot for
the projected Odd Fellows Build-
ing.

The "greens" are still leading
the "pinks" in the attendancecpn-test- .-

Hostesses, Mrs. Horace Smith,
Mrs. P C. Bowies, L. O. Lynch and
Jim Flte, served refreshmentsto 42.

A coffee honoring Mrs. M. O.
Hamby, newly elected noble
of John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge
No. 153, will be held July 2 from

am. at the home of Mrs.
K. L. Brady, 1101 S. Montlcello.

Kan-Ki- l, Colgate's new

LilrmM(

Vir-a- m .vflA
-- Kvll vSL?

Iwffei Wtf
L0: vss&yy tMCffcfnOu

MlWPfySUl
ix ot t . uL- - lOOi"""
anothii DtriNDASli COlOATl ptODUCT

&

12 Cards :..

39c yd.

U9 , NOW yd.

Reg, 9U9 NOW yd.

207

I 2

v

Buy, Sell, or All

COMING
EVENTS

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY

Assorted Buttons

75c
Plaid Ginghams

Tumblewced

98C
'BatesDisciplined

Cottons
plil

Repair

THURSDAY
OF FRATKRNAL ORDER OF

EAGLES will meit tit S p.m. la Exit
INDOOR SrORTS CLUB Will mitt t 7:J0

pm. t the Olrl Scout Llttl Houst.
AI.TiiliiA cluh will meet oo it

lb Wion Whffl tot luncheon nd
lniUtlttlon of ofticeri, Tb.li U ,elun

LAURA B. HART tllArTKR, OES, wilt
mill t 7 30 p m. in lh MtlODlo 1111.
3100 Lnciler.

FIRST CHURCH OT GOD LMI Will m

it m. t tht tharch.
CAYLOMA RTAIl TIIKTA RHO OIRU

CI.UD will mttt 1 Jo p.m. s tht loor
ExfcimvE noARn or TnK council

OF UIUKCH will mett St 1J:J0
p m. (or eorerrd dlih luncheon at th
WettId Hfcretllon Center.

GREAT ROOKS CLASS will meet In the
home ol Mr. J 11 a. Cowper. SOS

Mountiln Put. S o'clock to ttudr Hob.
be'i "LevUtntn" and Mllton'i "Areopaxl- -
""" FRIDAY

CITY nOME DEMONSTRATION CLOB
will meet at J p m In the home ol Utt.
Alton (01 E 16th.

eagerLeavers sf.wi.no clcii win
meet at 3 p.m. In the home ot Marrta
Dauihterr

Has Third Birthday
Bubble sets were given as favors

at the pa,rty which honored Jon
Taylor Jones on his third birth
day recently. The party was held
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Omar Jones, with 13

guests attending.

C In Paprika
Paprika, the bright red garnish

spice, Is one of the world's most
concentrated sources of vitamin
C.

aerosol-typ- e Insecticide,

frfiJrj.4tf
H M

ffan ah ote!?&
Dtvg wjer

Kirrs iooms mi or nYiNO insicts
tONOiai Kan-K- it easy to um no'

Jmt Prcs tho button Kan Kil U Ufa'
non"inflammab!e-coma-m no DDT
and it imelli good too L civetno typ.

leal instxticitle.odor Provedfast. uftL
tflective. Get it at our iavonta itore.

Don-Li- n Linen,
PRINTS AND SOLIDS '45" WIDE

1.39 NOW $ Yd.

Pleated Cotton
10c inch

Big Remnant
Box

Nylons
ALL REDUCED
BELOW COST

MAIN

USED MACHINES

At Below Cost, Include

Treadles

Portablos

Cabinets

Desk

Console Mbdels

Makes
Dial

BROWN'S FABRIC SHOP

FLOOR SAMPLE

SALE
Some Floor Samplesare slightly dcmiagcd but all of them will
be sold at a greatsavingsto you. prices'on all other
machines, too.

SOME MACHINES REDU.CED AS MUCH AS 40

.Domestic

Aire

Compac

grand

fpOGPitff

Trade

AUXILIARY

WOMEN

Vitamin

Reduced

Installed In Any Type Cabinet You Prefer

WE ARE NOT TRYING TO SEW YOU UP
Terms Can Be Arranged To Your Satisfaction On All Sales.

Pay A Little Down And A Little Each Week.

Gilliland Sewing Machine Co.



Duke SetsOff

Royal Scare
GLASGOW, Scotland Ufl The

Duke of Edinburgh touched off a
care today, when his helicopter

failed to keep a rendexvout with
.the royal train. Later It Was
learned he made a safe landing
sear Edinburgh,

Bad weather forced his aircraft
down.

He took off from Turnhouso Air- -

port at Edinburgh to meet Queen
Elizabeth 40 miles away, aboard
the royal trajn at Uddingston, Just
ouisiao uiasgow.

The train waited but no hell
copter landed at the field along-
side the track. Frantic police calls
wen; out 10 an stations along his
flight path.

The Duke was found
safe. He had landed outside Edin-
burgh shortly after taking off. He
sent a messageto the Queen say
ing he would completethe Journey
In a police car. The Queen's train
went on Into Glasgow to pick him
up here.

An experienced airplanepilot
himself, the Duke was flying as
a passengerIn a Itoyal Air Force
Dragonfly helicopter piloted by an
RAF officer.

The royal couple are making a
series of appearancesIn Scotland
before leaving on the royal yacht
Britannia tonight for a three-da-y

state visit to Oslo, Norway.

ml
Get relief with a

Frigidaire
Room Conditioner

B 1 TB

Twin -- powered

for local weather

Two cooling systemsadopt to
summer tem-

peratures.On "scorchers" use
both for double cooling power. .
When it's moderatelyhot or
ust plain muggy, Use one sys-

tem and save Up to Vt the
cooling colli New Magic
Guide controls "Great Circle
Cooling" to tailor air flow to
any shaperoom. Dehumldifles,
filters, ventilates, exhausts

"stole alr.o stat-1-)

Have the best summer

you've ever had!

e Relax In cool, quiet
comfort I .

e Banish stuffiness and
dampness I

e Eat better, sleep better,
feel better I

e Breathe"Filter-Pur- e Air",
lest pollen, lets dust.

e Shutoff outsidenoise
and dirt L

e Eliminate constant dust-
ing and cleaning I

Built and backed by General Motors

We Service

What We Sell!

Cook Appliance
Your Frigidaire Dealer

212 E. 3rd ' Dial

Miner'sSon Nurses
For DoctorCareer

SOUTH BEND Ind, tfl A
nurse's paychecksare paving the
way Into medical school for
Stephen J. Frevoznlk, 25. And
Prevoznlk himself Is the nurse.

He'll get a premedlcaldegreeat
Notre Dame In June, For four
years he has worked the 11 p.m.
to 7 a.m. shift 40 hours a week In
local hospitals.eHli present as-
signment Is the orthopedic ward.

"Sometimes those youngsters
really keep you on the move," he
says.

He hopes to continue working
as a nurse, at least part time,
when he moves on to the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania medical
school. But there Is nothing part
time about bis presentJob.

He carries a full schedule of
classes.In the afternoonand eve-
ning he studies and sleeps. At 11
o'clock be goes back to his 20 to
50 patients in the ward. Besides,
he's president of the hospital
nursing staff, chairman of Notre
Dame Red Cross activities and a
member of the university honor
society.

His father Is a miner In McAdoo,
Pa. It was there, in high school,
that he decided nursing might be
the answerto lack of money for a
medical education. He trained for
three years with a predominantly
feminine class of nurses In Phila
delphia and moved on to Notre
Dame. The plan was suggestedby
a physician when Prevoznlk's sis
ter was side and--he was helping
to take care of her.

His father will see the Notre

.WASHINGTON (fl-S- en. McCar-
thy s) conceded today he
has "no chance of success" in
efforts to win Senate approval of
a resolution aimed at forcing dis-

cussion of Russia'ssatellite states
at the Big Four talks.

A 14--0 vote by the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee last
night to recommend rejection of
the proposal apparently fore-
shadowed an overwhelming tally
against it on the Senate floor., It
had the united opposition of the
administration and of Republican
and Democratic leadersIn the Sen-
ate.

Committee members generally
agreed adoption of the resolution
might tend to tie President El-

senhower'shands in talks with the
premiers of Great Britain, France
and Russia opening July 18 at
Geneva.

hen. Hartley ), a mem
ber, said approvalof the resolution
would leave Elsenhower ".with
both hands tied behind his back
and his tongue locked in his
teeth."

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex
as, the majority leader, denounced
the resolution as an effort to

FEAR ENDED

t One
Uon's largest naturalgaswells was
capped late yesterday, ending the
fear of death and destructionthat
hovered over this area since the
well exploded last week.

The "wild one" was quieted by
Paul (lied) Adair, oil and gaswell
troublcshooter from Houston, Tex.,
and a nervelessteam of 16 others
who knew one accidental move
might be their last.

As the 3,000-poun- d cap was ma-

neuvered by a crane overthe well
head, Adair Jammed a bolt through
matching holes, That provided a
pivot for the cap to bo swung
through the pressure
of the flowing Inflammable gas and
for other bolts to be placed.

Then Ed Ingram, production
superintendentfor the New York
State Natural Gas Co., turned a
valve wheel that cut the roarlrfs

OFFERS

10,000 Sharesof Preferred Stock
Price S20.00 Per Share

(Which Will Pay S1.00 Ptr Share Divldtnds Esch Year)

10,000 Sharesof Common Stock
Price $8.00 Per Share

Sold In units and available Installment plan If dtstred. For
txsmplti

Cash 10 24 Me,

10 . S28p.00 S2&.00 SI 1.55
Will start writing Insurancewithin 30 days and common shares
will go up to per shareJuly 1, 1SSS.

IF INTERESTED PLEASE CONTACT
MACK ALEXANDER DlaU-761-7 Home

r GLEN SMITH Dial
A. J. BUTLER Dial
L. A. COKER Dial

A. L. FORTSON Dial
HOWARD COX COLORADO CITY Phone.436

W. E. WOZENCRAFT Dial
.n-e-e...Ses.-1--s-.ai
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STEPHEN PREVOZNIK
Nursing his career along

Dame campusfor the first time at
the June graduation,but the whole
family Is looking forward five
years to the time when Stephen
will trade his Il.N. for an M.D.

McCarthyAdmits
DemandMay Fail

"place a loaded gun 'at the' Presl
dent's temple." Tho Republican
leader. Sen. Knowland of Califor
nia, told McCarthy he was seeking
to Intrude on "an executive func
tion." McCarthy replied that the
Senate has a right to advise the
President.

McCarthy told newsmen lb hi-
vance of debate the committee
decision was "disappointing" and
a "great,blow to the peoples In
the satellite states" of EasternEu
rope, North Korea and elsewhere

His resolution would express as
the sentiment of the Senate that
the United Statesshould get prior
approval of Russia to discuss the
question of liberation In the satel
lite nations. Barring such approval
the resolution would In effect ,put
the senate on record as opposed
to any Big Four conference.

McCarthy said, however, that
"maybe we could, get a resolution
that didn't appear to tie Presl
dentEisenhower'shands butwould
expressthe sense of the Senate.

Both Elsenhower and Secretary
of State Dulles have repeatedly
indicated they will attempt to
bring the question of "liberation"
of the satellite areas into the Big
Four conference.

Blowing Natural
GasWell Capped

RENOVO, Pa. of the na-.g- as to a whisper and finally to

tremendous

United Industries

Underwriting Corp,

on

Shares

$10.00

el1nr
The weU cap blew off last Wed-nesda-y

becauseof a faulty gasket,
Adair said. The next day the gas,
flowing at an estimated 200 mil-
lion cubic feet daily, exploded, In-

juring 10 workers.
Adair, working at the core of

the fire which melted down a trac-
tor, placed and set oft 300 pounds
of nitroglycerin to snuff out the
tire last Saturday. Then the crew
carefully began scooping out a
trench close to the well so that
Adair and Ingram could place
themselvesfor the final effort.

There was no Immediate esti-
mate of the loss.

DeathTakes
Hiss Lawyer

NEW YORK W Lloyd Paul
Stryker, one of New York's fore-
most trial lawyers, who handled
the defense at the first trial of
Alger Hiss, died yesterday of a
cerebral hemorrhage.He was 70.

Stryker was renowned for dra-
matic and clever courtroom tech-
niques long before hewon national
attention at the 1MD Hiss trial. In
that casehe got a hung Jury.

For reasonsthat Hiss never ex-
plained, Stryker did not defend
him In the second trial. Hiss, a
former State Department official,
was convicted of perjury and sent
to Jail for five years.

Regardedas a master of n,

Stryker was the au-
thor of several law books. He was
born in Chicago and had practiced
law In New York since 1909. l

He is survived by his wife
Katherine and a married daughter.

TurncoatsFail To
Arrive At Hong Kong

HONCJ KONG Vn The threei
American ana iwo ucigian ivoresn
POWs who say they want to quit
Red China did riot arrive on to-
day's Only train to tho Hong Kong
border.

A spokesmansaid that hereafter
consiflata representatives will go
to the border only It Brltlsh'bQrder
guards telephone that lha men
have arrived.

Yanks Sought

In Italy Not

WantedIn U.S.
NEW YORK: K-- New York City

police lay four men and a girl
soughtIn Italy are not wantedhere
In connection with the $303,243
holdup of the Woodside, Queens,
branch ofthe Chase Manhattan
Bank last April 6. v

Asst. Dlst Atty., ThomasP. Cul- -

len of Queens said yesterday lie
had become Interested In at least
some members of the group be-

causeof "certain information and
rumors."

They have been investigated,he
added,and "we have come to the
conclusion that they are practical-
ly cleared of suspicion,"

Cullen, who did not name the
individuals, said one man is a
respected Queens businessman.
another is a New York City civil
servant and a third is a federal
employe.

Cullen told newsmen that he
knows little about the fourth man
or the girl, who might have joined
the others in Canada or on board
a ship.

Deputy Police Commissioner
Richard A. Dougherty said twice
yesterday In response to queries
that the Police Department had
madeno requestto any authorities
about the five in Italy. Three of
them originated from New York
City.

Word came from Rome that
police had spread a net through-
out Italy for the five in connection
with the Queens holdup the
biggest cash haulin a bank rob
bery in U. S. history.

In Italy the 'five were identified
as:

Giuseppe Michael de Tacco, al
so known as John dl Tacco, 37,
New York,

JohnTimothy O'Connell, 35. New
York.

Daniel William MacGulre, 28,
New York.

Peter Jerome Klrdam, 34, Man-
chester, England.

Janette'Forest, 27, Montreal,
Canada.

Lightning Proves
DamagingEnemy

WHITNEY POINT, N.Y. Ifl
Augle Tappanwas sitting at home
watching television, when an elec
trical storm broke yesterday. A
lightning bolt struck the house,
damaged several timbers in the
attic and blacked out the TV set
Two minuteslaterTappanreceived
a phone call informing him that
a concession stand heowned, about
15 mile's from his home, hadbeen
smashed by another shaft of
lightning and had blown away.

Cub For Churchill
CHICAGO 0TI A

Hon. cub Is being flown from Chi-

cago to London today to be given
to former Prime Minister Church-Ill- .-

It is a gift of the suburban
Park Forest Lions Club and will
replace Churchill's pet Hon Rota,
which was destroyedSaturday be-

causeof old age.

Even Flowtr Of Lovt Must
Knucklt Under In RedChina

TOKYO UV-- As It must t a
hwaaBk4&d, love has eswe to the
youth of Red CWfla. And the Cem-mufib- ts

are pretty unhappy about
It.

China Youth, a Communist mag-
azine, growto at the way
of our youth devote themselvesto
love and throw themselvestote a
frenzy of lovemaktag."

This Is called "detrimental to
the national Interests."

Some love Is okay, the maga
zine concedes, but you've get to
look at it from "tie right angle.''
Here is the right angle:

"We must succeed in one thing:
that is to place love in a second
ary position in one's life. ...

"That meanswe must not allow
lovemaktag or the vexation aris
ing therefrom to affect our politi-
cal and labor ardor, much less to
become pessimistic and to sacri
fice oneself for the sake of love."

Some young engineers up In

GeneralAwarded
Korean Medal

SEOUL W--Lt. Gen. Claude E
Ferenbaugh.retiring deputy com-
manderof the 8th Army in Korea,
today received the military order
of merit, Taeguk.with silver star
from President Rhee.

Ferenbaugh was cited for his
service as commander of the 7th
Division at Heartbreak Ridge,
Punchbowl and other sectors in
the Korean War and his recent
service with the 8th Army.

I JessssLaLW VePEjlsssnLwsssl

MARTY ROBBINS
Columbia Recording Star

Starring With
Rosle and Retta, Maddox Bros, and
Rose, Btlew Twins and LaFawn
Paul with Jimmy Farmer, George
McCoy, Paul Blount pnd Carol
Hubbard.

Thursday, June 23
CITY AUDITORIUM

8:30 P. M.

Prices, Children 50c Advance
Tickets S1.00-SI-.25 at door.

Now On Sale At

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

BIG SPRINO DRUO

RECORD SHOP

Maschuria, fcome of most of Red
Chlaa's big factories, Just about
expire from leva aad can't "de-
vote themselvesto work," the pa
per said.

But all la not bleak. There or
the young hero who was sent out
West and pteed for1 hi girl. So
he went back to Shanghai and
played around for six moaths.
Then ha turned his face resolutely
and patriotically to the West once
more. As China Youth reported,
"He learned thatif the flower of
love did not bloom on the founda-
tion of socialist construction, it
would fade very soon,"
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you've stood on a street corner as a sleek Dodge
Royal Lancer flashed by. In its wake, a

senseof excitement!And if felt an urge
. to "boss" a Lancer it's understandable.
Becausohere'sthe car puts backinto motor

Dodjs Deiltrs pressnt:Danny Thorns In "Miks Room lor DidJy," ABC

Spriafc (Ts) Wed., Jwm m

iMLm

IEenney's

SEBBaaaaaBBasaaaVBUBiBaatvaaaKBaeaaBaaBBasejBBaaiMeiaieajseae

CITDDIIIOnor
UUAIfl-JUfJk- J WeD

GI sboee, sfdtl H--

eoti, sew 1.qt
Army ntrpiug cot .covets '$1.8 m6 ftN
Acme cowboy boots '$12.95
Bunk ,......
Army juagle hammocks,new $7.tf

begs $10.96 to 37.tt:
Life Bog Scoutequipment, rainwear, rabbet

equipment, tarps,tteate ud
114 Main Dial 4-9-

In
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, New lancer the most

THURSDAY

SPECIAL
VALUE! NEW BLOUSES

Sanforized Cotton
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at
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to a a
of I '

Tin
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00
Size 32

The buys of Sum-
mer life! pack

fashion plus ex-
ceptional value into these
casual cottons,

lasting fit, vat--
dyed lasting
Maximum shrinkage

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY AND SAVE!
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Dodge Custom Royal

color

beautiful hardtop

Dorit let adventurepassyou by !

Perhaps
Custom tingling,

you've Irresistible
around, perfectly

adventure

cZ
JONES MOTOR

OMG0t'.-&- t

COMPANY

mnM,

garrieen surpltw,
Feidiag

mattreeeea "'IMffi

Sleeping
preservers,

footwear, camping
military supplies.

Penney's
exciting

Senferk
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ing. And the sweeping flair itsjow, eagerlines only hints
the thrilling performanceyou'll experience behind the

wheel. So don't stand tho sidelines and let adventure
passyou by. Pick up the keys Dodgo Lancer for
whole no tcorfd motoring pleasure
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DODGE
"Brsik Bwk," ABC-T- ''Roy Rosen,NBC Radio
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101 Gregg SI.
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Irving SchoolSystemPlaced
On ProbationBy StateAgency

AUSTIN UV-T- he Irving School
System went on probation today
under "a blunt State Education
Agency order directing it reform
or lose its scholastic credit rating.

The action brought a promise
from Irving Supt. John L. Beard
that steps were already being
taken to correct situations that
brought on the complaints.

The order in effect told the adults
of the Irving district to get their
schools in order so that the chil-

dren can receive Instruction that is
up to state standards.

The probation directive Issued
yesterday by J. W. Edgar, State
Education Commls s 1 o n e r was
sharply critical of school officials,
the school staff, and patrons In

the North Texas town that has
been torn by dissension over the
schools for months.

A legislativecommittee hasbeen
authorized to investigate It and
similar situations. Beard was fired
by one school board, which a
majority of the voters then abol-

ished A new district was set up
and Beard

While the discharge of Beard
was not directly mentioned in Ed-
gar's directive. It called attention
to lack of good y

relations and many other factors
which resulted in damage to the
educationalprogram.

On accreditation probation, a
school system is under the constant
threat of losing its scholasticcredit
ratine if it does not comply with
accepted standards, or with

"! ta he pro
bation order

When a school loses Its ac-

creditation or credit rating its
students who seek to transfer to
accredited systemsfind their work
subject to question. Their credits
are not acceptedby standard

when the studentsgraduate.
The school system loses some
financial benefitsunder the Gilmer
Alkln laws.

Loss of scholastic accreditation,
however, does not make the school
Ineligible for InterscholastlcLeague
competitions.

The order to the Irving schools
was Issued after a three-ma- n team
from the State Education Agency
made a survey which found dls-

sension "still prevalent" and the

JohnThomasBell

DiesAt Noon Today
John Thomas Bell of Big Spring

died in a hospital at noon today.
Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at the River Funeral Home.

Mr Bell Is survived by his wife
T. Gar--1 Jerry

Bell I wife
of the U. Army In Germany;

daughters, Mrs. Hugh Hol-com-

of Compton, Calif., andVMrs.
Ray Bennett of Big "Spring, and 11

grandchildren.

North Korean Fliers
MadeDecision In Air

SEOUL. UV-S-outh Korean
force sources were

who from
ed Russian nesses
fighter here made their. quick
decision to quit Communist Korea
after were airborne,

American and Korean
officers still are questioning

he two.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS.

A WUson to R W D Products
Co northwest of Section 36.
8 ork 30 Township Tar surreT

Harold A Wllion to Petroleum
half of the

of Section Block 30. Township
2 TAP surrey (asslrnmentl

L r Hooker to A O. BUI. the hilt
of sertion rt. Block 34.
T&P lasslrament).

RoralUca to C. W Outhrle. the
ftouih half of tha Quarter of Sec-
tion 114 la 2t and
wiilira nr Co. surrey

Sterling County gained another
in Jameson- West

Straw n field Wednesday, In
Dawson-Coun- ty resultswere await
cd on a drillstem of the

No. ! Reed, southeastern
wildcat

Miaron jtioge area oi
MftrH11 aln u annntinr- -

Cities No.

a wildcat 10 located 12Vi miles
of Fort McKaett? will

C60 from north andwest lines
of 1535, Survey
with to 4.500.

StonewaU will
arid Prestriq.ge No. Pitcock.
from north and east

section 63-- H&TC.
north .Conglomerate

It will to 6.600 with ro-

tary,
, Brown and McCa-me- y

No. 1 Superior-Nut- t, will
County wildcat 2.310. from

'the westand 330 from
wcyon Survey.

Cable'tools"will take it to Z,

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 C SW.
n. T4P, wildcat venture

miles, Ackerly, took a drill-ite- m

test from 6,S$0-f.9$- 0 with
tool open ll hour. There a
Wrik
fore it died. The tool

V

to

Instruction program still aufferlng
as of May 25.

The Irving schools will lose their
standing, if they
not comply next school year with
these conditions:

1, Staff qualified professionally
which "can and will" operatewith
"unity and competence" to guaran-
tee an adequateand uninterrupted
educational opportunity for the
students.

School board policies and ad-

ministrative procedures must

CadetSpeedsWay
OutOf Pilot Ranks

Aviation Cadet Jimmy Ray West,
whose penchant high speeds on
streets and highways, found Him-

self reducedto Wed
nesday and out cadet pro
gram.

Ten days from graduationwitn
55-- of was a

member, west was picked' up
excessive speed on 80,

HOSMTAU
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Kenneth Carml- -

Ackerly; Evangella Sosa, 700
NW 10th; Maria Roblcs, M

Marmiarita Coffer. 103
ferson; WrigV. 1305 Mul
berry; Shirley Hyer, 1007 NE 2nd;
J. B. Jenkins.107 12th,

Dismissals Miller, 610
Nolan; Eula Mae Allen. 103 Iind- -
berg; Blanche Lester, City;
Paradex, 70f NW 7th; Gertrude
Puckett, Gall Rt; Pablo Lujan,

NW 8th.

DA Aide Named

As Wife Killer
JARA. Colo. IB A district

attorney's 4nyestlgator who com-
mitted suicide days after his
wife was killed identified
by Conejos County as the
slayer of Mrs. Virginia
Armtjo.

Only hours before an Inquest in
her death. Deputy ProsecutorGor--

two sons, John Bell Jr, of don Rowe said Armljo, 32,

denla, Calif, and Maj. Ben Cy killed his early Saturdayand
S.

two

Korea

of

of

of

later in remorse,
Armljo had jnalotalned

shot' unknown as-

sailants as couple stood near
their homein this southernColor-
ado community.

The investigator fa
tally wounded in bedroom of

early
Tennessee,

head a Its contents gwa

air said revealed
North Kortan fliers land-- Rowe said testimony
an old built Yak .and neighbors to his

they
intelli-

gence

leases
Harbid

the qnarter

Cosdea
Corp the northwest
qjej-te- 2s.

touth
north

Townamp

Drown

Block Waco Norn--

producer the
while

test Sea-

board

nonncrn
Oinnttf

north

anoVwlll

miles
Boyd

field.

said,

2.

basic

class which

Nellie

been

down

found

official declaration of murder
suicide.-

City ManagerBdck
From Meeting

Rules for Integration of the
'as Municipal Retirement System

Federal Social Security
vehicle backed

a

Legislature recently amend
municipal employes

bring them under
LSocial Security program
a result, TMRS to

amended..

board,

SterlingGainsNew Producer
DawsonAwaits listen.Test

weak blow minutes.
1 erator pulling

Shell 1 Clay, NW,
Labor A, League, Moore CSL,
12 miles of

inside in shallow) at V505. waltine cement

cd at, n&t tLAiut,
Manard TuckerDrill-e- d on cement

of San Angelo Service
location for 12 L. an. a Welch pool location from

be
It be

the
Frank go

rotary
A wildcat be

son
lines

of 44

go

Thorp of
be a

Pecos
the Un

ft TDRR

Reed, NW
44

the

blow for 10 minutes be
was

Edgar do

be

tor

airman
the

he
for

U. S. cli- -

chaeL--

702
71h: Jef

E.
Arthur

Ismael

702

LA

two
has

officials

took own life
wife

was
the

was
the

the
and left

the not
two wit

led

loula

surrey

by

his
his

by

and

Tex

with the
had been

this
The

the
the

also. As
had

for seven Op--

was the tool.
No. NW

267,

An the

n-y- i, wan--

feet.
Ely

No. Call

Alli

C60 the

the

OH

was

the .north and west lines of section
68-- EUcRR. Projected depth is
4.950 feet.

Glasscock"
Humble J fee

the corner of
T&P.

fracture, at a depth

Howard
.Goldston Oil No. 1 Ooley.

1,980 the 660 from
west section

iTXiPr de--i
Ralph Lowe No.

Anniversary
BERLIN UV Communist

Germany noted lUh. anniver-
sary Hitler's attack on

WWWtriwrtf ;ry - "?t?rnt"

- ?

objectively developed in line with
reputable school practices. All

ll.tAa Salvia. MM.I
imuvili mum ICftUiauwm laiiij tuuj
impartially administeredand mi del
available In writing to the school
staff, the students,and all citizens.

3. Establishment of good com-
munity relations In a setting "con-
ductive to a high quality Instruc-
tional program, xxx The re-
lationships which prevailed at
Irving during the 1954-5-5 school
year to meet this

maxlng a series of, traffic viola-
tions to

Webb officials announced Wed-

nesdaythat he bad been eliminat-
ed from the program becauseof
conduct which did not reflect cred-
it upon the Air Force and which,
in the judgment of his superiors,
renderedhim as officer ma
terial.

West had three traffic viola-
tions charged to him in Big Spring
an ? zk Wsbb.AEP In --the, -
ter Instance he had subjected
to a review the Drivers
Review Board and had his license
suspended six months.

The climax came at 11-3- p.m.
on 3 Patrol-
man Amon Jones and Air Police
got a tip on a driving down
U. S. 80 near Stanton. The ma-
chine was clocked at 115 m. p h. In
a 55 m. p h- - zone, and when It
pulled to AFB J

Patrolman Amon and Air
Police took West Info They
said that great physi-
cal force to take him into custody.

West wfll continue In the service
for about months term
is He Is the first

Pto be washed of the program
for reasonsof Irresponsibility and
unfitness In the opinion- - officials

Solons Approve
Pact Extension

WASHINGTON UV-T- he House
Commerce, Committee
yesterdayanother extension
of the interstate oil and gaT com-
pact. The Senate already has

if
The compactalms at conserving

gas preventing waste
through limiting production.

The resolution would give
consent of Congress the
pact. It already has endorsed
by Alabama. Arkansas, Colorado;
Florida. Indiana, Kansas, Ken

MIssis-tcustoma-ry

t0 nunv
slppi, Nebraska. New
Mexico. New York, North Dakota,

home Monday. Rowe Ohio. Oklahoma. Pennsylvania,
said he had shot himself in Texas and West Vir- -

note.
today

southeast

TMRS

retire-
ment

regulations

southwest

Noted

failed

Pickup DamagedIn
Small Trash Fire

Two ilres,"""one oPinem
damaging a pick-u-p truck, were
extinguished by city firemen late

-
(

The pickup, owned by the Na-

tional Supply was dam-
aged when caught fire from a
pile of burning trash. Firemen

program were adopted by the said the
TMRS board which met in Aus- - up to hole at 205 N. Gregg. A
tin week load of trash was dumped In the

ed
act to

be

hole and Ignited the pickup
started to pull away, it slipped In-

to the hole. spare tire
burned and paint burned

bed.
The fire caused when

City H. W. Whitney of an electrical short circuitdevelop- -
Big Spring, a member of the in wiring at a group of bouses
returned Monday . evening "from at 505 N Bell. There was'no dam-Austi- n,

to the
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Dri

for 30 minutes and was a from the north and 990 from the

C

Lamesa,was
location on to set.

auo
In set 335

Co
E, 1.980

south

north

early

No
out of

to
total

of 1,750 feet.

M. E.
from north

the lines of
t; ti7I.

660

East

tit Russia

mA wi1bIIj.

him.

unfit

been
by

for

June when

car

up Webb
Jones

it

six until his
cadet

out

of

oil by

the
Jo com

been

his

it

As

was
was off

the
other was

ed

(age

ed

be

cast lines of the
of section T&P. drilled
below 9,227 feet Wednesday.

Mitchell
Revllo Company

"
of Mid- -

linrl tllr.ul Urn Vn A V T
Cities Service No. 1 Herndon, strain from the north and 1.--

County to at
lng announced 1 will

1 TXL, 990
northwest sec-

tion prepared
formation

and

1 Puckett.

the

charged

Texas

Highway

Highway

custody.
required

completed

Oil

approved

ap-
proved

and

Montana.

small

Tuesday.

The

Manager

buildings

there
southeastquarter

Royalty

C,
847 7 from the east lines of section
13-2-8, T&P, in the Westbrook pool
The 2.000-fo- venture is located
the miles north of Westbrook,

Sterling
SunrayNo. 1 Bynum. 1.960. from

the north and 660 from the west of
section 198 2, H&TC. drilled to 2..
580 shale.

Sunray and No
B Copeland, 660 from the north

and east lines of section 199-- 2,

II&.TC, completed in the Jameson
field In 24 hoursthrough

a- - choke. It made 74 bar-
rels of oil. gravity not reported.
Casing pressure was 700. tubing
pressure 2.000 The, gas-oi- l ratio
was rated at 940--1

.Sumjac A V
F. Nora Gee, 1,980 from the south
and 660 from west lines of sec-
tion 143-- H&TC, set packer and
swabbed for 23 barrels of load oil
and no new oil from 7,301-1-

Operator was preparing to pull
tubing and test from 7,292-9-

Lcucrmou ro,-- i t,oie, oov irom
today with assertion that, the north and eay lines of section

military superiority is hold-1135- H&TC. drilled below 5,065
lng would - be aggressorsIn check, (tn lime and shale.
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To Hang
Mrs. Ruth Ellis, Brit-is- h

model, was sentenced to the
gallows by a London court for
killing one of her two admitted
lovers when he tried to leave her.

SHERIFF
(Continued from Page 1)

came in, he cashedthenr-an- put
the cash In a special envelope Jn
his safe. Asked why the money
wasn't turned Into the county.
Slaughter.said he knew Pantoja
had some return coming betause
of the time he had been In Jail,
and that he immediately begantry
ing to find Pantoa He wanted
to contact the man, said Slaugh
ter, to see ;bout the refund and
adjustingthe remainderof the fine.

Questioned by Howell about the
money, he admittedsending Howell
a check on bis personal account,
but said he then took the cash out
of the envelope for his own use.
"I was going on a trip and needed
the rfioney, so Just took it and
sent you a Check," he told the at-

torney.
Slaughter' was being question-

ed further about the Jail records
when Judge Charlie Sullivan or-

dereda recessfor lunch. The hear-
ing was to resume this afternoon.

State's attorney Jones questloo--

in handling prisoners and 'the rec-
ords. He quizzed Slaughter about
releasing the prisoner upon the re
quest of Zuniga. "You knowhe Is
not of good reputation,don't you?"
asked the attorney, and Slaughter
agreed, but said "I did it really
tor Pedro, becausehis folks were
sick."

Then Jones asked him if It wastucky. Louisiana. Michigan, fop hlm record

Company,

330

the

the
Soviet

bers of days servedon a prisoner's
say-s- and Slaughter affirmed
that he was positive Pantoja
served "15 or 17 days." He also
testified that It was common prac-
tice to keep cash collected In
envelopes before turning them Into
the county clerk.

Asked why he bad not credited
Pantoja with the amount of time
servedr .,.; that monsy for 1- -

and turned the remainder Into the
county. Slaughter said he wanted

first,
the amount of fine money
should be returned. He could not
find for some time, he
said. "He had some money com
ing," the .sheriff said. "1 didn't
know whether he wanted part of
the money back. I didn't have his
daughter's address in San An-

tonio."
Slaughter denied that on an

earlier trip to Midland he had talk-
ed Pantoja and "offered him
M5 If he'd forget the rest." Howell
bad asked him if this were true.
"No, air, I didn't offer him any-
thing" I went over there to tell
him he had some money coming,
and be said he would come over
here andstraighten it out. When
he didn't come, I got out a capias
and went over after him."

PUBLIC RECORDS

miLDixn PERMITS
Jaan 8uWa to maka frama aad itucco

addition at 314 NE ttli coat SS00
fitbura Cllna. to retool bouia at IIS W

tth. coat 1100
Editl w Mccni to tonitrset frama

rtildtnct at 1115 Benton, cost 11,000
A B Ctfivcll to build framt bout at

501 Ovens, coat ISO0.
W O Deati to maka imaU addition at

90 0en cott SV)
M E Houia Sr to make addlUon to

ooute at 1KH Main coal (1 000
u. C Tater to roeitruct. thrta roorae at

10 W sin coat SI 000
a T Johnton to mora a houee from out-tld-e

the cur limit to Sloe Mala coit
S290

Ruby Slankemhlo to remodel houie at
701 E 17th. cott II 500

Kim Lonf to remodel house at 1404 V
Arlford coat SS0
WARRANTT DEEDS

Coleman Plnkerton et UTi to D E
et al. toe wcrt lOOMert of tut 700

et of Block In Bowter 'addition
CAR REGISTRATIONS

Gilbert Shoei. 101 w 3rd. Cheuolet
itatlon vaeon.

Victor C McCrea, 11U Stanford

Morrle Fatterion, stcrllsf Cttr Rt Poo--
tlae ,

Paul T Sautter Webb AFB Buck
J D Elliott. 301 E Cta. BuICk etaUoo

vaton
Allen J Wltmer. 1901 A In at Dodae.
Wallace E. Hunt. Webb ATB Uereurr.
Jamee and Ylrtlata McElror laot Blue.

bird, Mercurr
Truman vlonet Motor Co. 40) Runnels,

rord
Truman Jones Motor 401 RunneU.

rord
McDonald and Rhoadra Bla Sprlnc OMa

mobile
Carl B. atoraU. Bl SprUt Oldimo-bll-

i If Marki, Truckler BU Borlnr
A J. rw-iD- S. 1110 W 3rd TaTi
Orion W Carter 411 Edward Bird Bulck
C E. Koters. Webb Are Cseeroletl
Clrde W MwrU. (03 W llth Chevrolet
Le v rvoieia, beooran. uternaiional
$" atrtnf fellow Rt pick- -

Elmer Tarbot. 1503,Tucson, rord pick.

rarbox uotor Co Mo w lia. rord pic.'
Meorbeed. U Circle Dr rord pick

Itvj McClendon. 1001 t. OMC Pick
up

Willis azrii, roriaa. CbjrwlU pickup.

J. W. McNeese

Of StantonDies
James Wesley McNeese, 79, re-

tired fanner ,who has lived In Big
Spring and Stantonfor the last 27

years, died early today In a Mid-
land hospital. Recently he had
made his .home in Stanton.

Funeral services will be con-

ducted at 3 p.m. Thursday the
Trinity Baptist Church In Big
Spring with the pastor, Rev. Jack
Power, and Rev. F. C. Dozler,
Church of God minister, officiat-
ing.

Injerment will be in the Trinity
Memorial Park under direction of
Nalley Funeral Home.

In addition to other relatives.
Mr. McNeese survived by 100
grandchildren and great grandc-
hildren.

He was born Nov. 8, 1875, In
Giles County, Tcnn. He and Mrs.
McNeese were married Oct. 31,
1901, at Trent

In addition to his wife, he Is
survived by four sons, J. E. and
E. O. McNeese of Big Spring, E,
A. of Odessa and I. L. .McNeese
of Midland; six daughters, Mrs.
Vera Bordman, Mrs, Oneta Hop-
per and Mrs. Artie Hopper of Mid
land, Mrs Hazel Robbins of West
Plains, Mo, Opal McNeese of
Farmlngton, N. M., Mrs. 0 1 e t a
Tucker of California; one brother,
L. V. McNeese of California; four
sisters.Mrs. JossieDunlap of Dal
las. Mrs. Patsy Wilson Browns
boro, Mrs. Zorah Parker of Cali-
fornia and Mrs. Dapthlne Wilson
of Waco; grandchildren and 45

Lgreal oTa,n,dchlldrenv
six oi me grandsonswui serve

as pallbearers. They are Jack
Thurman, James McNeese, Bobby
Thurman, Junior Thurman, B. B.
Gllstrap, and Robert Mitchell.

Prowler Fired At

On Dillard Farm
A prowler was apprehended,

started running and was shot at,
and finally made good his get-
away, on the John Dillard iarm
about four miles northeast of Big
Spring last night.

Sheriff's deputies Miller Harris
and Floyd Moore said Mrs. Leser
Massey, who was at home alone,
became alarmed and summoned
neighbors about 10 p.m. when a
man started shaking the door to
the house. A neighbor who officers
didn't identify, came over, spotted
the man and ordered him to halt.
Tfie man stopped briefly, but start-
ed running again as the neighbor
approached. The neighbor then
fired two shots. He told officers
he thought one bullet struck the
fleeing prowler.

Officers searched the area for
more than two hours but were un
able to locate any trace of the man.

Big SpringerJoins
Medical StaffAt
Stanton'Hospital

STANTON Dr. L. G. Moore,
a native of Big Spring, joining
the staff of the Martin County
Memorial Hospital here.

Dr. Moore and his family ex
pect to move to Stanton about
July L from Houston where het;i ccc!cid with the Har.
rls County Memorial' Hospital He

a graduate of the Baylor Uni-

to find Pantoja to check onlverslty College of Medicine,
that

Pantoja

to

tut
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cnerrolet

3rd

at

Is

of
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He will assist Dr. R. B. Horn- -

berger In operationof the Stanton
hospital. Dr. Hornbergerhas been
the only physician on the staff
for several months

Texas time,
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Sam, State
White Texas

up
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In letter

Allan that
had that wrong

drought relief money in 1953
Shivers said be had asked

to conferwith the state auditor and
the attorney generaland to
him with "alt necessaryfacts" so

he could reply to the USDA.
White snappedback that Texas

owes nothing the dispute over
Interpretation of the drought relief

which he signed for the
state in 1953.

"The governor knows this, the
attorney knows the
state knows this, and Mr
Ezra Benson, US secretary
of agriculture, certainly should,
kpow Jt by now," said.

The federal claim was stated In

A letter to Shivers from True u.
undersecretaryof agricul

ture. It said that the USDA,
careful study consultation with
Its lawyers, rejected White's in
terpretation of terms of the con-

tract under which money was
allocated.

White said he had taken excep
tions to the interpretations

Decorations Approved
LAMESA Decorations for the

Farm queen contest, to
be ite,u at the Country-Clu- here
July 22, were approved at a meet-
ing of the committee on
the Tuesday. .
. Paltler presentedsketches

the proposed decorations and
these were acceptedby Mr. and
Mrs. Raney, Mr and
D. L. Adcock Sr,-an- d and

Arthur Nolan, the
tee.

'ProperlyVaccinated'Children
Called No DangerTo Others

BULLETIN

WASHINOTON UV-- Dr. Albert
B. leading polio expert,
recommended to House Investi-
gators that Inoculations be
suspended and manufactureof
Salk vaccine discontinueduntil a
"less dangerous"preparation can
be perfected.

WASHINGTON UV-D- r. Jonas E.
Salk said today that children
"properly vaccinated" against
polio do not transmit the disease
to others.

He declared that contraction of
polio through association with
children who already have re-
ceived Salk Immunity injections
"la so highly improbable as hard-
ly to merit consideration."

The question of "association
cases" arose as Dr. Salk, devel-
oper of the vaccine, appeared In
companywith other of the na
tion a foremost polio authorities
before a House Commerce sub
committee.

"It is clear that children who
receive properly prepared vaccine
do not transmit diseaseto adults,
because they do not have the
disease," told the congress
men.

Then under further questioning
by Rep. Hayworth h) who
said authoritiesof one New Jersey
community ordered vaccinated
children to keep away school
ps ootentIaVcrrIers o fppJIo. Dr.
Salk declared there was" no evi
dence to support association con-

traction.
"Not If the .children

properly prepared vaccine,"
said. ,

But Dr Silk conceded "there
seems to be an association" be-

tween contraction of polio by
others who have come in contact
with children receiving Improperly
made vaccine.

Public Health Sen-ic-e statistics
on polio incidence have' shown a
considerable number of cases
among persons associating with
others who have receivedvaccine.

Earlier ill the hearing the ques-
tion was raised whether the Salk
vaccine as now manufactured
n.ight produce kidney ailments.

Dr. Salk said he had determined
experimentally that it ttould not
have any effect on the human
kidney.

In outlining the preparation of
the" Salk vaccine. Salk said all
polio lrus must destroyed and
that "no virus should be detec-
tive" In any of the vaccine In-

jections.
"But there have been excep-

tions to this," he said.
Salk was asked about Canada's

handling of Its Inoculation pro-
gram, with the comment that
Canadian methods appeared to,
make the United States look "de
linquent,"

Salk said Canada used Identical
processes and Identical manu-
facturing formulas with only very
minor differencesinvolving techni-
cal preparation of virus culture.

"It is unfair to the American
Industry to say

that other people are doing better
than our own, .he saw. J driven by Terry

Salk said was m with
cases among Canadian children
receiving Salk vaccine shots, as
comparedwith a? higher incidence
In the United1 was due to
a number of factors.

He said Canadian inoculations

f' la a -- r".:cn cooler season.
with much more favorable condi-
tions than In the United --States
where the polio season, already
was way.

"I think the figure's (on In-

cidence) In the not too distant
future will show a far more

said.

White Claims TexasOwes
No DroughtMoneyTo U. S.

AUSTIN LP owe over a long period of most
"one dime" drought relief recently In January, "and I have
rebate to Uncle Agrl- - beard nothing from them since."
culture Commissioner John "The state of hay trans--
insists, Hon program was set on

U.S. Departmentof Agricul-- 1
'
the basis of one-ha- lf the normal

ture, a dated June 3 and
'
freight rate. After negotiating ed

to the pressyesterdayby tracts with other drought-stricke- n

Gov. Shivers, claimed ' states, the federal governmental-- .

White "over-spent-" $162,670 in leged Texas was In
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giving the farmers the benefit of
the reduced freight rate." White
said.

"The federal governmentclaim-
ed that only one-four-th Qf the nor-
mal freight ra,te should be return-
ed to the farmers.

"When the USDA made this
claim, I conferred with the gover
nor s office, the attorney general
ana me state auditors. It was.
agreed that the USDA was Incor
rect In Its Interpretation of the
contract"

MARKETS
WAIL STREET

U NEW YORK .n The stock market ad.
rancea moaetur toqay in earir dealings
after a mlied beitnnlnr

The rUe wn selectlre and went to be
tween i ana i points at toe beet. Louei
uiuallr war fractional

Betterment was shown br the Steele,
motori, chemicals, ana machine

nallroade were ouleUr mlied while the
aircraft! were aenerallr lower.

COTTO!
NEW YORK was 44 cents a

bale hither to 35 cents lower at noon
todar Jul U 33. October 31 3t and
December 31 37.

'

LivrsTocic
rotiT won tn cattle too. slow.

Host JJ-J-o lower lows elcadr Sheepslow
Oood. and cholca stocker iteera aod

It 3 00. common and medium
10 1 00: rood and choice alauthter
ealrei la Oo--lt SO: Blocker steer ealva.

111 Jk etock eiarUVii 31.00 down,

ttof a ago; cnoica leo-zt- g id nuicnen 41
cholca 0 lb ton 1100-3-0 711 aowa

13 7 00.
Sneep alauthter sprint iambi

about 1.D0 lower' ihorn llauehter lambs
and ittrllnai to off. elautbter ewei. with
ers and feeder larabe sleadr. (ood and
choice IB sieututer ipnnj iambi jooo-310-

utlUtr and tood Iloo-)lt4- . uutltr
andstood and a few choice thorn ilauahter
lamba and reaiUnn 13 tood

and ated wethers I3O0: cull to
tood thorn ilautntir ewei 4 itock-w- r

ii raedevi rt UlaVt 13 00--lf to;
shorn .lackers and feeders 13 tOi

J tearllnitvii to IT M.

Rep. Springer (R-1T- asked If
the number of developing cases
among vaccinated children wai
"running approximately about
what you expected?"

"That's correct." Salk said.
He pointed out that there la a

period when vaccinated children
are still vulnerable to tho disease.
He said It la during the interval
between the time the Injections
are given and the time when the
vaccine begins to create pro-
tective antibodies.

But doubts were expressedby
some other physicians among 15

outstanding researchers in the
field of virus medicine who were
before the subcommittee.

Chairman Priest n) ar-
ranged the session with the
he said, .of "creating a renewed
and well Informed confidence In
the program."

The discussion that
some residual protein from mon-
key kidney material remains in
the vaccine under present manu-
facturing processes. The polio
virus needed for the vaccine is
grown in monkey kidney.

Dr. Manfred M. Mayer of Johns
Hopkins University said there was

OPENING THURSDAY

LamesaLooks For
Big RodeoCrowd

has bee1!
heading

biggest and best of annualL amateurs to
In the of G. K. Mc- - a slice prize

Donald.
McDonald Is secretary-treasure-r

of the County
which opens here Thursday

for a three-da-y stand and
he is enthusedby" early response.

He took a good look at the stock
Goat Mayo of Petrolls, ahow
producer,has broughthere the
rodeo and look at ' the
mounting list of entries and said:
"This looks like one of the best If

Police Check

Varied Reports
Police today reported investigat-

ing two traffic mishaps,report of
a child being bitten by a dog,
and a firecracker complaint. Offi-

cers also Impounded! an auto-
mobile which had no 1955 safety
Inspection

One accident occurred Tuesday
the this morning. Two

Army trucks were in collision at
Third-- and Nolan when stopped
suddenly In front of the other.

made no official report.
The other mishap occurred

this morning at Second and Ben
ton, involved three vehicles. A
truck S.

the low incidence oqu03 Grafa collision

under

satisfactory

porta

coppers,

rear-lin- n

I.KJ0!

bieeden

idea,

developed

automobiles operated by Alice
Jackson of Snyder and Cecil A.
Walker, 804 Main. No Injuries were
reported. .

Officers said seven-year-o- ld Caro-
lyn Brumley was bitten by a dog
Ttfeoaay evening. ShWaSoicu
at the uig spring nospuai.

The automobile was Impounded
about 6 p.m. Tuesday a
point on West Third Officers said
the driver had no license
and was too young to secure a li-

cense. -
The firecracker complaint came

from the 1900 block of Johnson this
morning. No report was made on
the Investigation.

Million Use
Cigarettes In U.S.

WASHINGTON govern
ment estimatesthat about 38 mil
lion Americansuse cigarettesreg

with men smokers out
numberingwomen by almost 2--

The preliminary results of a
Census Bureau survey, released
yesterday, also Indicated that
about 2,100,000 persons have
stopped smoking cigarettes,in the
past years, A complete
report Is expected in several
months.

The study, based on a sampling
of about 40,000 persons, was made
on behalf of the Public Health
Service's National Cancer 'Insti-
tute. The health service said the
data would be useful in the study
of "the incidence of cancer in the
population particularly lung ca-
ncerin relationship to smoking

DALLAS Dallas
merchants, hurting like those of
many other cities as the great
neighborhood shoppingcenters
drain their business, today planned
a 'major advertising program to
woo back to the heart of
the city.

The nationwide, problem develop
ed after the war the mush-rooml-

of suburban areas and
building of huge shopping centers
to serve them. Traffic which clog
ged downtown streets and lack of

problems of downtown retailers,
"Without a doubt the problem Is

the most important problemDallas
is said D, Hulcy,
president of the Dallas Citizen's

at a meeting yesterday,
"if we don't something about
It, its bloodttrcaro-l- ta llfeitream-wi- ll

move outward."
' To bring people back to the down--

no way to tell whether this protein
might result at some future time
in kidney ailments but he said
there was such a possibility and
that to guard against it most of
the "impurities" as he referred
to the protein should be re-
moved.

Dr. John F. Enders of the Chil-
dren's Hospital, Boston, said "It
is possible that the kidney pro
teln may give rise to reactions in
human beings whero there are re-
pentedInjections that might cause
damageto the human kidney."

He added, however, that this
was purely a theoretical conclu-
sion.

Salk said an extraordinary
amount of kidney tissue was used
In experiments on animals and
that no kidney damage was dem-
onstrable,

said that "experlmenta
with 100 animals do no(
enough material."

At the opening of the session,
Dr. Albert B. Sabln of the Chll-dre-ns

Hospital Research Founda-
tion, Cincinnati, told the House
group that polio is most deadly
to young adults between the ages
of 21 and 30.

u

LAMESA Lamesa and Dafe-ln- ot the best show that
son County are fbr the put on."

their Entries, all seeking
rodeos. opinion take of the $3,000

Dawsori Rodeo,
eve-

ning

the
for

another
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and other
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ularly,

2i more
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facing today," A.

Council
do

Mayer
furnish

money, are running ahead of the
same ilme a year ago when a
peak was reached. Some thought
that last years total of 170 might
be exceeded. Dan Ogletree, who
is in charge of entries, said that
interest was running high.

The, Ruldosa (N.M.) Downs has
offered a gold trophy to be given to

"

the youngster who nas the best
average for the show In the hat
race. There also will be a silver
belt buckle given by Moody
Jewelry, and a wrist watch is to
be added to the list.

At a meeting of the Round Up
Club of the Lamesa Chamber of
Commerce at the Caprock Cafe on
Wednesday morning, officials and
directors of the rodeo association
were guests. The Round Up Club
got its briefing on serving arrange-
ments for the big barbecue at1
p m. to 5 p m. Thursday at Lobo
Park for tsttlng sheriff's posses.
Fifteen posses and riding clubs
are expected.

MaybeThe Third
Time Is 'Charm'

RIGBY, Idaho W Two months
ago, Wayne Chlvers, Jefferson
County deputy, said a milk truck
driven by T. A. Burt, of St
Anthony, Idaho, smashed Into a
bridge abutment near here after
the driver apparentlydored at the
fheel.
Just a few days ago the truck

was replaced In service after be-
ing repaired.

Yesterday, CKlvera said. K was
Uie.fme jMnr"" again-.- -

same truck, same driver, same
bridge and even the same hour.

Burt escaped injury in both
wrecks.

'Twos Only.Davy
TOLEDO. Ohio m Police CapL

Allan Relea followed up an ex
cited housewife's tip yesterdaythat
a masked man was holding up
the customers In a tavern. Relyea
burst Into the tavern and found
the grinning patrons watching
Jack McLaren as he showed his

niece Sherry Boos how
to rob a stagewith her new Davy
Crockett gun. '

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS-Partl-

eloudr lhl afternoon, toataht andThurtda; with Isolated afternoon and ore-ni-

thunderstorms Nat much chanie Intemperatures
EAST AND SOUTH CENTRAl TEXAS

Partlr eloudr this afternoon, tonlaht and
Thursday, with liolated afternoon and e

tnundrrihomeri Not much chenae tn
temperature Oenlle to moderate? rarlablo
wlnde on the coait.

CITT
Abilene .
Amarlllo ,
BIO' SPRINO
Chlcato .
Denrer .
El Paso
Fort Worth ,
Oalreiton ,
New York
San Antonio .
St. Loula .
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Downtown DallasMerchants
LaunchCustomerRoundup

town stores,60 business and civic
leaders yesterdayset a budget of
$100,000 for advertising. . '

And they, faced (he shopping
center problem squarely with the
slogan: "Texas' largest shopping
centers-Cent- ral Dallas,''

The program Is scheduled for a
year.

During that time, the group plans
news paper advertisements, 54,
radio spot announcements a week,
10 television spot announcements

parking -- tpct:r rrraed Otr A-a- ni "isafd-dhnC-- .c i
The downtown businessmenalso

promise a "spectacular" program
to draw Mr. and Mrs. Shooner
downtown,' and two other special
events during the year. A "mystery
woman" will circulate through
stores giving vay certificates
ranging from $23 In nlrct)andls
to free weekends at downtown
hotels. '



ArgentineTroops,Go
Back To Barracks
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina

guarding-- the Argentine
capital! public buildings and
churchei alnce last Thursday's re-

volt were ordered back to their
barracks today. A communique
again reported the country "ab-
solutely calm."

The announcementwas Issued
by Ma. Gen. Franklin Lucero, the
army minister PresidentJuan Per-o-n

named "commanderin chief
of the forces of repression" after
the brief but bloody .uprising by
navy and Marine personnel.

Peron apparently resumed his
normal routine yesterday In Im
provised Offices in his residence
in suburban Palermo. After the
bombing of Government House
during the revolt, the President
set up temporary offices In Lu-

cero' War Ministry. Peron had
remained in comparativeseclusion
at his home Sundayand Monday,
while the local newspapersgave

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
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Diagram showing how a natural
fountain cah be produced.

If water always seeks its own
level, how does it happen that
natural fountains exist? Why does
water gush up from the earth at
certain places?
. To people of the Stone Age a nat--.
ural fountain must have seemed
to be a wonder. Even to those who
live today, it is a marvel until the
reason behind it Is discovered.

The truth about a natural foun-
tainf Is that it is produced by water
from a higher level. Flowing down-
ward through a crackorotheropen-
ing In the rock, the water may
run only a few feet below the slop-
ing side of a hill. At the bottom of
the hill, the water may be blocked

.

much attentionto Lucero and al-

most .none to the "President.
There was no 'announcementof

any change in the government;
despite widespreadspeculation
that it would be reorganised.Nor
was there any confirmation of ru-

mors abroad that Peron's admin-
istration would be replaced by a
governing junta.

Authoritative sources specifical-
ly denied one rumor that Peron's
Cabinet had resigned.

(News dispatches from Argen-
tina have been subject to censor-shl-p

since the army put down the
rebellion.)

The army announcementsaid
that with the entire country com-
pletely normal, several groups'of
troops returned to their quarters
from guard duty last night. The
rest were ordered to follow today.

The presidential offloe reported
that Peronsaw Lucero and several
civilian Cabinet ministers yester--

except for a, hole which opens to
the surface.Then the force of. the
downward streammakes the water
spurt upward. It Is likely to gush
almost,but not quite, to the height
of the pool from which It started
to (low.

Sometimes the undergroundwa-
ter falls to make a fountain. Flow
ing downward on-- a very gentle
slant, it comes from a hillside
with little force. Then It appears
as a spring.

In past times, springs were in
cpmmon use for drinking water,
People still "use them, and some
supply excellent water. Other
springs,however, havewater whicb.
is dangerous to drink, sometimes
becauseof the decaying bodies of
deadanimals."Know your spring!"
Is a good rule, the same a$ "Know
your welll"

Natural fountains have been dec-

orated In various ways. Stone or
metal basins have been prepared
for them. In manycasesthe statues
of gods or goddesses have been
placed under, or near, the falling
water.

It has become common to use ar-
tificial methods to make the water
rise In the air. This Is easy when
the water Is put under pressure.

Tomorrow: Mirages.

Why TropArtie
Cuts Oil Consumption
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There'soneway to find out how much
Trop-Arti- c will lower 'your oil con-

sumption. Try it in your own car. It's
that counts you can

count on Trop-Arti- c for super per-

formance!
Trop-Arti- c flow$ easilyat low tern--

peraturej, andit resists-thinnin- g at high

temperatures,This not only saves oil;

it explains why Trop-Arti- c prevents
wearsoeffectively. Comoaredto older

(jaWTK

day In separatemeetings.He also
met with some of his closest politi-

cal associatesand leaders of both
the men and women's Peronlsta
parties.

The continuing prominence of
Lucero In the postrcvolutlon period
was emphasized again when the
press secretariat revised' a pre-

vious announcementof the Presi-
dent's callers, putting himself at
the top of the list.

In his communique, Lucero ad-

vised the public to beware of ru-

mor mongering. He In effect de-

nied there were any disagreements
inside the armedforcesor between
the armedjforces and the govern-
ment by saying such reports were
"not worth comment."

Lucero also scoffed at rumors
he said have been coming from
"our friends of Montevideo." Ar
gentine exiles In the Uruguayan
capital have said that negotiations
were under way In Buenos Aires
to set up a three-ma- n junta, in
cluding Peron, to govern the coun-
try.

Whether any new political ad-

justments result or not, the with
drawal of the troops from Buenos
Aires may help to relieve the ten
sion that has gripped the capital
since the,revolt. .

The powerful national police
force was left to keep order under
the existing state of siege a form
of martial law. The police are also
under Lut... Command.

The. Ministry of Finance said It
had instructed national banks to
make loans forthe repair of dam-
agewithout'affecting normal cred-
it 'lines.

Most of the damage from, the
revolt Itself was sufferedby build-
ings In the area of Government
House, on the central Plaza De
Mayo. But Roman Catholic Church
properties in the downtown section
suffered vast damage from fires
set by strect.mobs after the6fight-
ing was over.

Police announced" the arrest of
two men chargedwith setting fire
to a Roman Catholic church In a
Buenos Aires suburb. They also
reported an attempt was made to
burn a Catholic school at Mar del
Plata. Authorities said thatseveral
men they identified as Commu-
nists were arrested,after an ex-

change of gunfire between police
and a group fleeing the Mar del
Plata School.
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types of oils modern Trop-Arti- c can
even douhle,enginelife.

And remember,Trop-Art-ic is the
first type oil to meet the
highest standard ever establishedfor
autoniobilemotor oils the Mil-O-21-

Supplement1 Test. Butprove the top
of Trop-Arti- c in your

own car. Get It today from your neigh-

borly Phillips 66 Dealer.
Pmuirs Petroleum Company

In Service,too tT$nXFOXMANCE THAT CQUtfTSf

"? Phillpi,M Be.alar.bftlIeyM.lo performlDOK monv
extrp courtesies and tpeclal attenlisnthat maVe motor
travel more pleasurable.Visit his station regularly for good
products plus good service.

StudentElopes

With Teacher'
CHESTERFIELD, England U-h-

Norraaa Blrcumreaw, a ld

high school student,has eloped
with the prettiest teacher labis

school.
He disappearedt a Week ago with

Cella TimmlM, 23, a physical
training instructress.They left let-

ters saying they were headingfor
Scotland to marry.

The last trace of the couple
was at a hotel near the Scottish
border. They stayed the night In
separaterooms, then headednorth
in her car.' .

Scotland Is the usual destination
for runaway young English lovers.
After 21 days over the border,
minors can marry without the pa-

rental permissionEngland re-

quires.
Friends said Norman and Cella

had been planning to elope for
some time.

"She Is very pretty prettiest
schoolmarm Jive seen," one boy
said,

Common-La-w

CoupleWed
CATLETTSBURG, Ky. Ul A

former milkman andhis common--
raw wife were married, spent,a
few minutes together, then went
back to separate cells yesterday.

The ceremony uniting Raymond
S.Speed, 48, and Virginia Bram-m- er

Speed, 34, was performed in
the living room of the Boyd County
iailer's Quarters.

"The first marriage of two peo
ple under prison sentencewe ever
bad here," said Jailer Haskell
Estep,

The couple, now awaiting trans-
fer to prison for two-ye- terms,
was convicted on charges stem-
ming from jobbery of a poolroom
operator.

They had lived together about
a year In Ohio, where common- -
law marriages are recognized.

Tokyo Growing
TOKYO twpulation

will exceed eight million in the
fall) the Tokyo metropolitan gov-

ernment announced today.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nafl. Bank Bldg.
Dial

Ordinary oil that gets ihin when

H heats up may escapepast'the

oil control rings and be burned

awaywith.theexploding gasoline.

Trap-Art- ie Oil resists thinning at

high temperatures. It tends to

stay below the control rings so

it doesn't bumaway I
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FamedAlmanacAdmits It's No
Only WeatherOracleAt Work

LANCASTER, Pa.UrV-- Tfce fane
Jotut Baer Almanac, wheat mjt--

U devoured fact by a MMtKkaae

of devotee, fraeteueiy eeaeeoed
today that it, toa't Ke the only
weatheroracle la the game.

The 131st annualIssue of the
guidebook gives the first

hint In all these years that some
other agency aUo could plsy the
seer.In a limited way, of course.

The 1956 edition shatters tradi
tion first by recognizing the exist-
ence of the U. S. WeatherBureau.
What's more. It evensuggeststhat
the bureau bf gives mere mosey
to Improve its services.Heretofore,
the almanac has looked upon the
Weather Bureau's activities as
amusingbut futile.

In giving ground slightly a sec-
ond time, ths almanac forsakes
sciencefor fancy. It tells readers
to go looking for toads theright
kind may be a weather sign. If
the toad Is rusty brown, dry weath-
er is In store. If It is very dark
and mottled, get ready for a wet
spell.

The. most ardent of the alma-
nac's partisans,quickly dissociated
themselves.from what they termed
a sign of weakness on Olympus.
The sturdy PennsylvaniaDutch of
this rich farm belt derided all the
talk about weather bureaus end
toads, andstood pat on the almanac.

As the almanac foresees It, the
early months of 1956 will be un

j

-

usually eeW, wHh Ugh vriaec sad
ateaty of anew la tbe.Norta. And
aere fa the beak'sforecast far Au-
gust ef, aext year, waea the two
majer petttteal conventions will be
held! alga' wlads, squalls, tenia-doesov- er

wide areas.
Long-tim- e residentsof tab south-er-a

region of Pennsylvania say
that thousandsof farmers and oth-
ers live by the almanac,planting
by the moon as It suggests, and
taking its exalted counsel la many
other ways.

As 1966 Is Leap Year, the mas-terwo-

comes through with sharp
advice to girls on how to make the

WalletWith
$1,100Found

LOUISVILLE, Ky. -A wallet
containing more than $1,100 lay
unnoticed In a telephone booth Vt

hours before the owner called for

After returning to his hotel, Guy
B. Harris, Owensboro, discovered
the wallet, was gone and notified
police.

A half hour later, he called
again to say that George Grady.

ibartender at the establishment
where he had used the telephone,
found, the money." As a reward,
Grady received $50.

., 'f'tif.
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of the SMsrtuntto'. Oae tea
Be denture,but restthe ares, assa

Last renaaeebe wtsaered.the
book "Zlladaate that fa
wn areata."amaew? "Just efea't
eat oaieas."

Womea who have landed hus
bandsare toM bow to keep them.
They are told also hew to take
care of their homes, their cletaee.
a suggestion:u tae veil of year
mi Becomes limp and UfeKet,
press It between sheetsof waxed
paper. Better than that, get your
husbandto buy you a new hat.

ia Lancaster, pletur-esq-ue

heart of the Peaaeylvaata
Dutch country, Beer's almaaaea
aa Internationaldistribution. Total
circulation, It was may
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You. Leave On ;;.
Order

Your issues of the HERALD are saytd by

your Boy and delivered in an all- - ,Jv

purpose plastic bag in daily order when

you return home.

a'sassa"'

DRIVE

Hours

PHILLIPS

Before

Carrier

You will not only be tabic to catchup on'allth happeningswhilt you'regone,

but ydu'll find this all-purpo- se, plastic bag shoes,storing
left-ove- rs in packing bathing suits, storing hats,blanketsand

sweaters,asa soiledclothing bag,to mentiononly' a few of its many uses.

There's No Extra Charge For This Service!

Just Carrier Boy You Would Like The

HERALD VACATION PAC

Or Call The Circulation Department

DIAL 4-4- 331

mhmki

MASON'S

'
r

r . ,

' '.

Vacation . -

-t

ideaLfor.packing

refrigerator

TtlPYojur

.

K. H. McGIBBON
401 E. Tit PHILLIPS 66 JOBBER Phone J!
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G. BLAIN LUSE Vacuum Cleaner Sales Service & Exchange
NEW EUREKAS that sweep and polish In one operation WE RENT
BARGAINS In slightly used Eureka Premier. Air-Wa- y Sanitiier.
G.E., KirbyV Electrolux, and many more Guaranteedwith big trade-ins.-1

It, costsso little to make your, cleaner run like new. 50c UP
1501 Lancaster, 1 "Blockj West Gregg Phone
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Chewing
Aids

Digestion
For real chewing
enjoyment,treat
yourselfto delicious
Wrigley's Spearmint
Gum. ..imnicv'Q

CHEWING GUM

MISS YOUR

HERALD?
ddlvtry not

micU proptrly, pltatt
Dial M33I by

1:30 p.m. 'en wtekdiyt
and 9:30 tm.

Sundays.
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Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics,
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ACROSS
' 1 Jota

5 Klsb
3. Behave

l:. Donated
13 Persian

fairy
14. Old card

game
15. Uarren
IS. Indiana
18 Kingot

Israel
20. Colora
21. Of a Greek

Island
23. Whiter
SCrath
25. Kscllsh

river
27. That thine
29. Cunning
30. Seatof the

affections

31. Preceding
night

32 Myself
33. Shapes
34. War god
35. Sways
37.Greatest

possible
amount

33 Opponent
40. Appoint-

ments
41. Worked
43. Egyptian

rher
46. Grownboys
47. Baseball

team
48. Performer
49. Worm
10. Achieve-

ment
11. Obstruction
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Solution puzzle
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1. Turkish
officer

2. Auto
3. Apparent
4. Staid
i. Short fait
runners
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7. Nounsuffli
8. Far
removed

J.StrkUhtea
10. Manages
11 Throw

lightly .
17. Short skirt -

13. Old
Dominion
Stale:abbr.

21. Shellfish
22.Variety ot

onions
23. Convinced
26. Strike hard
28.Examlnv

tlon
30,Kuropean

country
SL Wearing

away
33. Dread
31. Corrects
3J.Makes

uniform
38. Sizeot shot
3.Cltyln
X. Y. Rll

40.SandbUl
42. Cravat
44vYarn

measure .

45,Unit of
Vork



Ike PlansTourTo
Fish,Mend Fences

WASHINGTON
leaves today on a six-da- y

speakingand fishing tour GOP
leaders hope will heal some

differences In New Eng-lan-d,

. Ho flics first to Rutland, Vt.,
to speak at the National Dairy
Festival.

He will spend the night at a
mountain resort at Chittenden,
conferring there with Vermont

leaders at breakfast to-

morrow morning, titer will go on
to New Hampshire and then to
Maine for two days of fishing at
Kcnnebago.

Scn. Flanders (R-V- t) said In an
Interview that If anything could
heal a Republican split In the state
It would be Elsenhower's candi-
dacy for a, second term nextyear.
He said Elsenhower'sdecision to
visit New England bolstered his
own belief the. President will run.

"I am satisfied he will run be-
cause he has to run," Flanders
aid. "The reason he has to run

is becausehe cannotdrop the re-
sponsibility for leadership either
in the nation or the world."

Sen. Bridges (R-N- said every
element of the GOP will be rep-
resented when Elsenhowermakes
three stops for speechesin New
Hampshire. He plans also to visit
briefly at Lincoln, the home town

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

STATE Or TEXAS
COONTY OP HOWARD

HOWARD COONTT ll aiklrif forbldt en a Sheep Holler to be opened
Mondijr. June 37th. Bpecineatlona may
be obtained from the Count? Enjf.
neer'e office in the Courthouse or
celllnr phone The Court

the rttbl to reject any end all
bide.

R. B. Wearer
County Judge

To -
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-- KBST Neve, apt. Weather
KRLD News
WBAP Man On The Oe
KTXC Fulton Lewie Jr

:1J
KBST OuUCT Ho
KRLD sportl Final
WDAP-- Oo FUhlni, Newt
KTXC Mutlc. Weather

e.lo
KBST Stranae
KRLD Spom, Weather
WBAP Newe of the World
KTXC abrlel Hcatter

:M
KBST Sara
KRLD Edward
WBAP Newi aporla
KTXC In The Mood

7t
KBST Melodr Parade
KRLD FBI Is Peace
WBAP Dinah Show
KTXC True DelectlT

7il
KBST Uelodr Parade
KRLD FBI In Peace
WBAP Frank Sinatra
KTXC-- True DetecUre

7 JO

KBST Serenade
KRLD Mr DUt AttT
WBAP Newt Quia Band
KTXC

KBST Records of Today
KRLD Mr Dllt .AttT.
wn PQuli Bowl
KTXC

f:M
KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD-Mu- tlo Rack
WRAP Ballads
KTXC Roundup

IS
KBST Sunrlie Serenade
KRLD Stamps Quartet
WBAP News
KTXC

.o
KBsrt-Sunrl- io
KRLD Newa
WnAP Farm News Roundup
KTXC Roundup

HS
KBST Farm i Ranch News
KRLD JAlly News
nnAP-Far- m A Ra'ch Rent
KTXC Roundup

7 0
KBST Martin Aaronsky
KHLD ensNews
WIIAP-Ne-as Sermonelte
KTXC Family Altar

KnST Weather Forecsit
KRLD Musical
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Family Altar

7iM
KBST Newe
KRLD News. Weather
WRAP Earlt Blrda
KTXC Trinity Bap Church

7IU .
KBST Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WRAP Early Birds
KTXC Saiebrush Serenade

It!
KBST-P- aul Harrey
KRLD Jolly Farm Ntwi
WBAP News Weather
KTXO Hillbilly tllla

mis
KBST Bonn of the CUema
KRLD News
wbap Cot
KTXC News

ins
KBST-N- sw

KRLD Quartel
VTtAP Bob Show
KTXO-rWath- Report

KBST-a- tar of the Day
KHLD-Ould- lna Llehl
WBAP-Ju- dy and Jan
KTXC HUlblllr IIIU

I too
KBST Operation Pap
CRLD-Sec- ond Mrs Dattoo
W1IAP Doctor' Wll
KTXO Oara of th Day

till
KB8T Radio Dlbl Class
KRLD Perre Mason
WBAP Roadshow
KTXO Oeme cl'th Day

III
rTuST Martin stock

Drake
WBAP -- Country Road.hnw
KTXO Oame l the Day

l:
KBST-Mar- tin Biocl Show
KRLD BrUhtel Oar
WBAP-Ne- ws a Markets
KTXO Oame of th Day

of White House chief of staff Sher-
man Adams. &

Bridges, who doesn't see eye to
eye with Adams on some political
matters, will Introduce the Presi-
dent for one talk. Sen. Cotton (II-N-

,wlll officiate at another and
Gov. Lane Dwlncll at a third.

All apparently was planned
to promote party harmony In

where, the Democrats bid
strongly for the 1st Congressional
District seat in 1954, losing by 468
votes Out of 107,038.

Sen. Payne who
plans to dip a line with the Presi-
dent at Kennebago, said he
Eisenhower'svisit will "stimulate"
the organizationIn Maine.

We've got a Job ahead of
us to back the governorship
from the Democrats," Payneslid.
"The fact that the President is
visiting Maine shows his Interest
In our state and should stimulate
the Republicansthere."

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith
who recently expressed

some doubts that the President
would agree to run again, will
Introduce Elsenhower when he
peak at Skowhegan.
Last year's campaign for

offices in Vermont was marked
by some dissension within GOP
ranks." Some Republicans appar-
ently deserted Gov. Joseph B.
Johnson In his successful race as
Democrats made strongest
showing In recent years.

Leaflets Dropped
TAIPEI, FormosaUV--A Chinese

Nationalistair force plane dropped
tens of thousands of

leaflet! over Fukien province
of Communist China last night.

Ltsttn

The Official Weather Forecast
Direct From Tht U.S. Weather Bureau Midland

7:15 A. M.
Sunday Thru Saturday

Presented By

SHELL SERVICE STATIONS

STAY TUNED TO

KBST

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080; --

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information Is furnished by th's radio stations, who are
rejponjlblt accuracy).
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Shore

Sentenced
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Bunkhouie
Dunkhouse

Dunkhouse Roundup

Serenade

Dunkhouse

Farm

Bunkhouse

Catalan

Musical

Murray

Sumps
criwlord

mil

KHLD-No- ra

state

thinks

party

state

their

WEDNESDAY EVENINO

Slot
KBST SerenadeRoom
KRLD Perrj Como
WBAP OrouehoMarx
KTXC Little Leaitie B'ball

SlU
KBST Serenade Room

Sins Crosby
Oroueho Marx

KTXC Utile Leaiua
,!S

KBST Prei. Elsenhower
KRLD Amoa n Andr '
WBAP Baker Hotel Orch
KTXC Little Leaiua B'baU

Sill
KBST Eltechower
hklu Araoi 'n Andr; News
WBAP Baker Hotel Orch
KTXC LltUe Leaiua B'baU

t:00
KBST Edward Morten
KRLD Sporte. TopTwestr
WBAP Fibber MrOee

LltUe Leacue B'baU
HIS .

KBST Clubtlme
Top Twenty

WBAP aUdereleeT
KTXC Little Leaiue

t:lo
KnsT Newt: Unite

Top Twenty.
WRAP One Man'a ramlll
KTXC Dance Orch.

iIKBST Clubtlme
KRLD Tennessee Ernie
WBAP FacU. Forum
KTXC Dance Orch

THURSDAY MORNINO
1:00

KBST News
KRLD CBS Newe
WBAP Moraine Newe
KTXC News

this

big
win

KRLD
WBAP

B'baU

Pree.

KTXC

KRLD

B'baU

KRLD

Sill
KBST Breakfaat club
KRLD Newa: IMS Club
WBAP-Ea-rly Birds
KTXC EaayDoes It

Slit
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD 10M Club
WBAP Cedar lde Boys
KTXC Classified Pale

ill
KBST Breaklast Cub
KRLD 10W Club. News
WBAP-Ri- dae Bore: News
KTXC Easy Does It

1:00
KBST My True story
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP .McBrlde: Dr Peale
KTXC Cecil Brown Cm'tari

ttis
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Joyce Jordan. UJD.
KTXC QuestTtraa:o
KBST Wbtspertnt Street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Ne-ws at Market
KTXC Local Newi

:4S
KBST When A fJlrl Marries
Hum Atwur uooirey
wbap Break the Bask
KTXC Musle Box

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

KBST Mtrttn Block ho
KRLD HI lion einUB
WBAP News; U.N Annly.
KTXC Oara-- l th Day

III!
KBST Martin Block A0W
KRLD House Prty
WRAP O.N. Annleersiry
KTXO Oame of th Day

t!S0
KBST Martin .Block
krld lloui ferurwrap Pepper roun-KTX-

Game ol the Day
ma

KBST Martin Block
KRLD News: Market
wHApitiani to itapmness
KTXO Oame ot the Day

- lid
KBST News; clubtlme
KRLD Meet th Menioo
wnAPnack.Ua wu
KTXO Gam ot the Day

till
KBST Clubllra
KRLD Kod Ot Ut
WBAP Bleu Delia
KTXO Oam ot th Day

IIIKB' "fcMStS r
KHLb-"M- V "Pet litis
WBAP-Yo- uni iVIdr Brown
KTXO- - moo jamboree

KB31 Clusilm
Kit LD-lu- uli

WBAP

lit

Dl Mlon
Womsn In My llouie

KTXOv-lto- o Jamboree

0.

JeiH
KBST Newa
KRLD Newi
WBAP News; Vandstenter

mis .
KRLD SrU Renew
KRLD Sport; Newe
WBAP Newa of the World
KTXC Orcan Rererlea

ie:ie
KBST Coconut Oror Orch.krld HUlblllr Hit Parade
WBAP Capitol Key
KTXC NUbt Watch

I'll
KBST Coconut Oror Orch.krld miibinr" nit Parade
WBAP Capitol Keya
KTXC Want Watch

11:00
KBST Sim Off
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parade
WRAP Here's To Mull
KTXC Nlfbt Watch

lllll
KRLD nuibiiiy ntt Parade
WBAP Here'sTo Muilo
KTXC N lent Watch

line
KRLD iterman Waldman
WBAP Here'sTo Muslo
KTXC NUBt Watch

111!
KRi.rJ Herman Waldmaa
WBAP Here'sTo Muilo
KTXC HUM watch

laiaa
KBST News
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wuAr-at- ru it Rich
KTXC Florida CaJllns

latia
KBST Paring the Newi
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXO riorlde Calllnt

10:71
KBST Clubtlme
n.ui.i niaaa up lour Ulna
KTXC Queen For A Day

letia
KnLX aecood Hmbandurntni....a .....
KTo Queen For A Day

II. 1A

KBST J. N '1 Comment!
miu-B'-ai warren, News
WBAP-Ba-ck To Th Bib Is
KTXC HatTiit Time

HIM
KBST Clubtlmi
WBAP-Ba-ck To The Bible
KTXC Theatre of Itlta

till
KBST ClassinedPate
KRLn Ilil.n Tr.nl
WBAP Memory Las
&to-us- un Ladles

Itlli
KBST-Mu- sle Hall
KRLD Our Gal Sunday
WBAP Rosemary Johnson
map-ust-en Ladles

lie
KBST Clubtlme
KRLD Ed WhIUs Show
WBAP-J- ust Plain BUI
KTXC I too Jamboree

till
KBST Clubtlme
sui--u whttt Show
WBAP Lortnio Jones
KTXC H00 Jemho'

III
KBST Xtemorv Lane
KRLD-- Ed WhltlS ShW.lNw
woAe-- ixm Htntar
KTXC Top In BOP

4

KBST Derotlonal
KRLDr-E- d Whius; Weather
WBAP Lone Ranair
KTXC Tope In Bop

M
KBST SpU , Tim for U
KRLD News '
WBAP Frank Sinatra
KTXC Sat. Preston

III
KBST Resrrred For toil
KHLD Red Ski lion
WBAP-Ne-ws

KTXO Sat Preston
inKT TlaM UK l -

KHLD-Ne-w
WBAP Bob tawlord
KTXC Dinner Musle

VI
KRST-B-IU Stern
KRLP. Lowell Thorn aa
WBAI A

KTXC Dinner Musli
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MYSTERY FARM

Smith PlaceAmong
EarliestAt Moore

By JESSBLAIR
Last week's mystery farm the

Willard Smith place Is one of the
three oldest farms In the Moore
community northwest of Big
Spring.

Now the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Willard Smith, who have lived
ere since 1943, the farm was origi-

nally settled by a Mr. Rolandback
In 1905. He had bought the land
from the Skldmore Ranch and Im-

mediately broke out 60 acres of
cropland. The remaining 85 acres
of cultivated land on the quarter
section was broken out the next
few years.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith bought the
farm in 1943 from Mack Thomas

Land began to remodel and build
until they have the beautifulhome
that standsthere today. Since tnat
time they have addeda bathroom,
backporch, a garageand the white
picket fence that encloses the
yard.

Inside the house Is just as lovely
as it Is on the outside, with every
modern convenience. Just back of
the house, within easy diving dis-

tance In case ot tornadoes, they
have one of the largest stormcel-

lars In the community.
"We. useIt too," saidMrs. Smith.

"With tornadoesbecoming so com
mon in West Texas, that storm
cellar Is quite a comfort to us
when storm warnings are sent
out."

The Smith'snot only have every-
thing that a family In town en
joys, but there are a few extras.
And It's those extras, they say,
which make country life so

First, they have a big deep
freeze which Is filled with home
grown beef and vegetables.Also
they keep' 200 hens so they can
have plenty of fresh eggs, and
there Is a Jersey miu cow. ah
this orobably helps reduce the
grocery bill, though they say liv
ing In the country is a lot more
expensive than It once was.

Smith farms 145 acres of crop
land and the rest Is in a mesqulte--
coveredpasturewhich protectstne
house on two sides from sana
storms. Ills main crops are cot
ton, grain sorghumsand sudanfor
pasture. Since he has beenmere,
some years have been good, but
two o( the last three were tar be
low average.

Last year he made 41 bales of
cotton on 69 acres, but in 1953 the
yield was only 22 bales.The driest
year he has had was .In 1952 when
no a seedwas planted on the en-

tire farm.
The Smiths say that farming Is

one ot the mpst pleasant occupa
tions they have found, though not
always too most profitable, in tne
spring there is a flurry of work,
then for about two months of the
summer there Is time for loafing
and fishing. After the fall harvest,
comes another few months when
farm life rolls along at a slow
nsre. . t

They attend the Temple Baptist
Church in Big Spring, where Mrs.
Smith teaches a class ot senior
girls. Occasionally,however, they
attend church at the nearby Fair-vie- w

Baptist Church.
Their main hobby Is fishing

They have a boat which they quite
often take-t- o the city lakes or to
the lakes near San Angeto. Mrs.
Smith claims site has found one
place at Moss Creek Lake where
she always catches fish, and last
week came home from there with
tf nice string of bass.

They moved to the farm In 1943,

but Smith continued to work in
town While operatingthe farm. Aft-

er 20 years service with the Big
Spring Motor Company, where he
did everything from ''sweeping
the floor to signing the pay roll,"
he quit his job in 1950 and since
then has concentratedoh farming.
Now ho farms altogether, while
Mrs. Smith works at a local dress
shop.

She came from Louisiana origi
nally, but her husband has been in

JustAnother Hazard
Of Th Atomic Age

PASADENA, Calif. UV-- A visitor
altcndlng the American Assn. for
the Advancementot Sclcuco meet-
ing wondered why his tuna sand-
wich was taking to Ions to toast
at the California' Institute ot Tech-
nology campuscolfee shop yestcr.
day. The manaccr explained,
"That darned atom smasher here
saps all the electricity and slows
down tlo electric, toaster."

THE WILLARD SMITH PLACE
Smith Have Improved Their Moere Perm

Howard County so long that he
hardly remembersany other place.
He moved here In 1903 with his
parents and settled on a nearby
farm.

He says life was a lot more
primitive In those days, The .big-
gest drawback to farm life in the
early 1900'swere hard work, haul-
ing water and rattlesnakes. The
snaked . -- wihv&r everywhere,
and a farmer rarely went out of
the house without seeingone. He
told of a neighbor who killed 255
diamondback rattlesnakes on his
farm In one year. '

Most' fanning changeshave been
for the better, he says. Tractors'
and household aomlances have
taken the hard labor out of farm-
ing. And with good roads, auto
mobiles, and telephones, the farm
family no longer lives In Isolation
and loneliness.

They might have made more
money at something 'else, they
say, but for good old everyday
living there is nothing that can
equal life on a farm. '

P

Cool Air Moves
AcrossNation

By Th AssociatedFrail
Cool Canadianair pushedsouth-

ward through the central part of
the nation today, although sum-
mer la officially under way.

The cool air continued to move
southward into the northern and
central,plains, the Mississippi Val-
ley, over the Great Lakes and as
far south as southernIllinois.

Thundershowem were reported
overnight at many points in the
plains, along the East Coast and
in northern Michigan. Amounts
mostly were light1 " -
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LOOKING !EM OVER
With Tommy Hart'

A wealth? San Angelo party reportedly has offered the Longhorn
eague$15,000 to replenish Its empty treasury,If they'll name him Its

president, .
The league directors, hardpressedfor money to pay the umpires

and other help, 'could take him up on the offer at their meeting in
Carlsbad today, although Judge C. Hoy Anderson still has the Inside
track for the position.

It's going to take n miracle man fo pull the circuit through, since
cveral clubs haven't been able to free themselves from the shackles

of debt

An Umpire who would prefer to remain anonymous for obvious

roni, says Odessa Is the hardesttown In which to work In the
Unshorn League.

Further, he says that a prominent minority of the fans there
are harderon Negro and Cuban players than anywhere else around
the circuit

Discrimination, whether it is practiced In Odessa or Big Spring,
Isn't very flattering compliment to a city.

There it nothing as enhearteningas applause for a visiting play-

er here, no matter what color his sklni
.

Big Spring Is In far better shape, as far as Its station In the league
Is concerned,than many anotherclub around the baseballmap.

llornell of tne Pony League coppedonly nine of Its first 42 games.
Thetford Mines of the Provincial lost 30 times In Its first 39 tries. Osden
of thp PioneerLeague was playing only .255 after U games, having won ,
only 11 times. Grand Forks of the Northern Leaguerecordedonly nine
Mlns In 42 starts.

There Is still plenh of time for the Cops to return to contention
for a first division berth. If they can muster the strength.

Observersaround Central Texas add fuel to the talk that a re-
alignment of professional baseball leagues In Texas may come before
1956. j

Howard Green, vho wants to keep his job as presidentof a Class B
league, looks fondly to the reorganization, since his present circuit,,
the Big StateLeague, is In trouble and may have difficulty lasting out
the year

Austin, it Is told, is looking forward to obtaining a Texas League
franchise iBeaumontsi.Corpus Christl Is, leading the Big State League
In attendance but Corpus' park seats only 3,500, whereasthe one at
Austin will take care of a crowd of &500. Too, over the years, Austin
has outdravvn Corpus the latter city has never drawn as many as
100,000 paying customers In any one season.

Green, they say, would go with an alignment consisting of Waco,
Corpus Christl, Abilene, San Angelo, AmarlUo, Lubbock, and, possibly
Midland and Port Arthur or Tyler.

Such a reorganizationwould probably mean that theLonghorn and
"WT-S- Leagueswould have to quaBusiness.

Such a circuit would call for the teams to travel thousandsof miles
during the season but the ambitious Greenmight sell the operatorson
the idea they could go Class A and pay their way

' The year of decision definitely is at hand for professional baseballIn
the Southwest but the odds areagainstsuch a leagueever taking shape.

It's more likely that the better cities In the Longhorn and WT-N-

League will merge info one circuit "

SponsorIs Needed
For Teen-Ag-e Team

The bracket of. on this team- - Ronnie Phillips, Jer--
the Teen-ag-e Baseball Association
will probably start play here at
the end of the week.

So far, three teams have been
set through drawings held last
Monday night. The teamsare ABC,
Ted Field's Cardinals and the Or-

phans. Presently,the Orphans need
a daddy. Anyone Interested In
sponsoring this team can call
Frank NelU at

This will be a four-tea- league
and Coahoma Is being counted on
to enter a team to complete the
league.The teams are working out
at 5:30 each afternoon at the Sal
vatlon Army diamond at? Welt
Fifth and San Antonio.

Clark, of Loveiaay, Travis Anderson, The man
Jackson, lost race two

who Successfully Don Coo nd straight

BabeTo'Be Idle
At Least90 Days j

GALVESTON, Tex ir Athlete,
Didrikson Zaharias VI be'

out pi golf at least three niuiiOis
ionowing spinai surgery, uer pay-elcla-n

said yesterday.
Mrs. Zaharias will undergo sur-

gery to correct ruptured disc
"within a ery few days." Dr S
R Snodgrass said The operation
will be at John Sealy Hospital
by the professor of neurosurgerj
at the Medical Branch of the Uni-

versity of Texas
Snodgrass said have been

completed and Mrs Zaharias has
agreedto the operation She is be-

lieved to have hurt her back
she tried to push her car after it
got stuck in sand in Texas
about three months ago

Dr. Snodgrass emphasized the
injury has nothing to do with the
successful cancer operation the
Babe underwenttwo yearsago.

He Said. "If the removal ot
the ruptured disc Is It
will take about three months

shewill beback on the greens.
Bu' if it is --necessaryto make a
spinal fusion (taking bone the
adjacent area of the hip and
putting it where the disc
ruptured to keep it ii
will be six months before the can
take part In sports

Dr said the Babe was
"jery, very uncomfortable."

Pampa Holds Onto
Lead Circuit

Z)j Tht AitocUled Ptrn
Pampa barely held its West

Texas-Ne- Mexico League
night when Abilene beat

the Oilers 5--1 and
tromped Lubbock 17-- il

Plainvlew moved to within three
points of Pampa.

Amarillo beat Albuquerque 8--5

and ElPiso Ueclsloned ClovU 11-- !

10
A triple play pulled Maurice

Owen out ot trouble at Abilene
He held Pampa to three hits in
taking the victory

Plainvlew and Lubbock slammed
35 hits, and every regular in Plauv
view's lineup bit at least once and
orove in at leas one run.

Tonjmy LlruJ d Tatt.WrlghtJ
iiomereo in the taurth and fifth
respectivelyat Amarillo, eachwith
two aboard.

At Clbvli, Jim Baldaccl drove
In the winning mn far fl Pxn In

ry Barron, JarreU Bill R
er, Charles Johnson, Leon Clark,
Lewis DePorto, Donnle McClary,
Lloyd Harrison.. Harry Muslck.
Steven Hernandez, Robert AUen. !

T, J. Kinder, Llzie Qulntana", and
Roy Brown.

Ted Field's Cardinals: Leroy
EugeneHall, Bu"ddy Meeks,

Julian Nunez, Jerry White, Elli-
son Paraz.Bob Suggs, M. D. Harta.

SUrr.

From

PJ.7U

r
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Here
Joe Heap, famed Notre Dame football player, Is one of us for 30

days. Heap, native of Abita Springs, La, who graduated from
Notre this month, will receive his reservecommission in the
Air Force Reserves upon completion of summer encamp-
ment at Webb Air Base on 16. He's one of several well-know- n

athletesnow at WAFB. Joe shown in Notre Dame football gear.

Morrow

Boulder
ABILENE Tex '.P-B-obbv Mor-

row, who has tu.Tied In some fan--

tastie times, in the
cs" of college track, goes against
the best this week and his coach

he'll win.
At Boulder, Colo Friday and

Saturday, the Abilene
College has the chance
to show If he's a big time Sprinter.
In the field facing him in the Na
tional AAU will be such worthies
as Jim .Golllday of Northwestern,
who has done 9.3 In the 100 to tic
the world's record, and Art Bragg,
former Morgan Statestar, who de-

fends Els championships In both
sprints

Golllday may not be up to snuff,
however. The great Midwestern
sprinter pulled thigh muscle In
4he Big Ten-Pacif- Coast Confer-
ence meet yesterday.

But there will be plenty of fel- -

liows capaoie snaving me iuu
time close to the fabulous 9 3 Mel
Patton bung up axs the world's
record.

Morrow has run the 100 In 9.1.
9J, 4 and 5 but was aided by
the wind both the 9 1 and 3

eilorts. lie also nas run zu yards
JOe rieiQS. Uavm ADree. Bill MJi and MR arnnnH .1 turn hnth
Bluhm, B. F. Newton, George Pea-- with a faprlng wind, and 20.7
cock, Ricky Terry. Felix Nunez, without It. That he can run
Max Williams, fast without benefit ot the wind was

Orphans:Tommy McAdams, Don shown by his 9 4 and 9.5 100's and
Williams, Don Graham. Carlos' 21.3 in the Texas AAU bucking
Barber, Robert RobertAllen, a wind. He also ran 100 in
Phil Puckett, Jim Tucker, Don, 7 against It.

Ken manager the ABC BicK tall; rnusculaf. young
team, announced thefollowing boys i JerryMcMahen. Douglass hasn't a in jears

drew for i JIcE e". Tony, He has won 37 100's and

"
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Williams Giving Hurlers
Fits In American League

By ED WILKS
Ttai AuoeUUd Prtu

If Ted Williams doesn'tcall It
quits for good this season, the
Boston lied Sox 'management Is
going to be In one heckuya pitklo

how can you give a ralso to a
guy already making a hundred
grand?

A player in that salary bracket
'(which means Williams, although
he's getting a scaled-dow- n check
becauseof his late start) doesn't
figure to get a bonus no matter
what he docs. But he Is worth
$100,000 to the Bed Sox and base-
ball, at the gate alone, Just by
putting on a uniform.

Take last night. The Red Sox
made It 12 out of 14 by beating
the fourth-plac- e Detroit Tigers 5--

It was Williams' home run with
two on In the eighth that did It

When Williams came back May
,28. Boston was 17-2-1 for the sea--
son. They won seven of the next

j 13 with Williams, still getting Into
shape, appearing only Infrequent
ly

Then. 10 games ago, Williams
took o cr left field as a regular.
Boston has won 8 of the 10, pulling
up to .500 at 32-3- Ted has ham-
mered seven home runs, driven In
14 and batted .429 for the 10
games.

(

?
team up' New Oi

and with

you up to 15 more gas

life, and

The homer last night was.on a
3--0 pitch by Ned Ellis

old pro like
came on In relief In the

ninth to Tom, Hurd's

In New York's
a 486-fo-

homer as the Kan-
sas City 6--2. It was ono of the

balls ever belted in the

The White
Sox beat 6--1 and third- -
place

3--1.

In the
Its lead to 12 gamesover
as Don won

his 12th by the Cubs 7--2

In 11 moved to
within 1H games of the
Cubs by 6--

and gave the sliding
New York Giants shove
10-- Philadelphia St.
Louis 10--

Alex losing his
to the was the

victim of blast with no.no
on In the first He left in a four-ru- n

Yank fourth. Byrne
won his fifth.

gave the White Sox
.three runs and
took it from there. Bob

New Conoco
SuperMotor Oil

Oil-Plati- conquers wearby plating
a thin fllrn of lubricant to engine surfaces.

And headsoff corrosion wear by

cleansing your engine as it neutralizes

combustionacids

Want full-tim- e power pjus protection Then

Conoco Super Motor

ConocoSuperGasoline TCP.

TCP gives power, better

milea3e, longer spark-plu- g 'all

Carver.
Kinder, another Wi-
lliams,

preserve vic-
tory.

Yankee Stadium
Mickey Mantle blasted

Yankees beat

longest
stadium.

second-plac- e Chicago
Washington

Cleveland trimmed Balti-
more

National, Brooklyn
boosted
Chicago Newcombe

heating
Innings. Milwaukee

runner-u-p

trimming Pittsburgh
Cincinnati

another
dumped

Kellncr, seventh
straight Yanks,

Mantle's

Tommy

Washington
unearned Chicago

Porterfleld

friction

fT-y- y wr a ..ytvM

was the loser while Virgil Trucks
won his eighth.

Bob Lemon, retiring with a leg
injury after seven Innings, became
the first American Lcaguo hurlcr
to-- win 10 this season. Al Smith's
two-ru-n homer In tho fifth supplied
tho edge against the Orioles and
loser Jim Wllsom

Newcombe was sent Into over-
time for his "12th triumph In 13
decisions after being tagged for a
homer by Ernie Banks In tho
seventh that knotted It nt
The Brooks broke out for five runs
In the 11th, chasing Warren
Honker as Boy Campancllaled oft
with his fourth hit, a double. Newk
drove In two runs.

Bob Buhl tossed a slx-hltt- for
the Braves and Eddie Mathews
and Joe Adccck homeredto put It
away. The Pirates got their first
hit off the right-hand- in the
fourth, after Buhl had retired nine
in order. "

Little Jackie Collum dumped the
world champs to their sixth
straight defeat as the Redlegs fi-

nally beat JohhnyAntonclll, Willie
Mays was back,for the Giants,
but was hltless In four trips.

Back-to-bac- k homers by Blchle
Ashburn and Gran Hamncr gavw
the Thus three runs In the ninth
to beat the Cards.

4

Thebestthereis

for you andyourcar...

rr
' "X '

Oil

. .

BERKELEY, Calif, (fl- -A skinny
kid from Southern California, who
runs well when feels gooS was
In the best of healthJastnight as

shatteredthe U.S. collegiate

record In the 14th annual
Pacific Coast Conference-Bi-g Ted
lntcrsectlonal track meet. B

Young Fernando Ledcsma sped
around hebaked-cla-y track of Ed-

wards Stadium In 8 minutes, 57.T

seconds as the West Coastera
swamped the Mldwesterners,75-5-

for their ninth triumph In the
series. The time, which will
submitted for official recognition,
was three-tenth-s of a second faster
than the collegiate record of 8
minutes,58 seconds set a year ago
by Wes Santee of Kansas In a
triangular meet atLawrence, Kan.

Sinks
Bj Tfa AuocUUd PrM

, Fred Harrtst slugged a homer lq
tne fifth Tuesday night, handing
Odessa a 3--2 decision over San An-

gelo In the Longhorn League.
Big Spring beat Midland

Hobbs out lasted Carlsbad 18-1-4.

Roswcll at Artesla was postponed
by rain.

At Odessa, Jerry Tucker wai
the winning pitcher, giving
eight hits. Odessa catcher EdPea-
cock doubled home two runs.

Tom Costello .banged two homera
leading Big Spring to victory.

--
1

friendlieststop town!
:Count on it ! It's America's first

motor oil. New Conoco Super Motor Oil, with
Olr-Plati- and gives you

fj-tir- protection againstfriction
and acid'wean It's the all-seas- on motor

V oil in the can with the gold band !I
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RaineyTames
Behind Bobbies
CosfelloClubs

Two HomeRuns
Mike Rainey and Tom Costello

teamed up to pace the Big Spring
Cosden Cops to a 3--2 victory over
the Midland Indians here Tuesday
niRtit.

Rainey reached the heights to
which he was accustomedlast sea-to-n

In setting the Warriors down
with sevenhits. He hurled shutout
tall after the first round, at which
time tho Injuns put togethera sin
Kle by Don Deckman, a double by
Glenn Burns and a one-bas- er by
Rudy Brlner to count ,thelr runs.

Big Mike, who fanned nine and
issued only one walk, had to share
the spotlight With young Tommy
Costello, who seems to get his
home runs In clusters.

The speedy rlghtflelder from
Newcastle, Pennsylvania, drove out
his 11th and 12th four-maste- of
the year, both with the sacks de
serted.

Tom got his first one In the third
and followed with the gameclinch-
er In the fifth. Each time he was
the leadoffman In the Inning. ,

DIAMOND DUST Don Deck-ma- n

and Eny Wilcox were the only
Indians to get to Rainey for more
than one hit .J . Each had two sin-

gles . , . Wlurthe tying run at sec-
ond baseIn the ninth Inning, Rain-
ey bore down to fan Pickens
and end the contest. . . The game
was played In the unusually fast
time of an hour and 57 minutes
. , . Jim Zapp, Cop first sacker,
made a fine stop of Newton Blach-ard- 's

slnler In the first lnrilng and
'beatBlancharrJ to the bag . . .Floyd
Martin turned In a nice running
catch of Wayne Carter's dying quail
in the second . . . Rudy Brlner,
who started at third basefor Mid-
land' and wound up catching,broke
his bat while swinging In the third
and had to get another . . . Nick
Cappelli received credit for a sin
gle In the third when his ground
ball bounced up and hit Rainey,
who was legging it to second base
. . . Ralney'awon-lo- st record Is
now 5--7 .. . Pickens,who needed
relief In the eighth, has won six
and lost six.
MIDLAND ABRnrOA
Spetr 3b
Dtckman H 4
Sflbo b 3
Burns 1! 4
Brlntr Jb-- e 4
Blanchard Ik 4
Carter c 3
Jones p 0

1

Wilcox I) 4
Plratns p-- 3

Tnt.W . li
X (founded out for Jonei In fith

sprinq AiHnraA
Cippelll 110BUUnas 11

Caballtro 3b
B Martin :b
Zapp lb 3 0
Do 0,
F Martin ef
Costello it
Rainey

Talals
Midland
Blr Sorlar

E cappeui. zepp.

0 4 3
3 0

10
1 3 0

10 0
00
0 1

.0 0 0
0

0 1
1 3
1 11 U

ma
1

4 0 1 S 0
0 10 1

0 0 5 3

4 0 1

p

4
4
1

0
0

0
T

0 0
3

0

4

4
3

0 7
t

0 3 3
3 3 3
0 3 0

.33 llltl i
300 000 000 t

. 003 tit eoi j
Do. RBI Burns

Brlner. BUllnea. CosteUo 3. 2B Burns. B1W

ltnrs. Ralnev, MR Costello3. Sac Pickens.
B. Martin. SB Deckman 3. Left "Mtdland
7t Blr Sprint I. BB oil Pickens l, Ralnev
i SO by Pickens 7 Rainey H oil
Plckena. 11 (or 1 In 7 Jones. 0 for
0 In Loser Pickens. WP Pickens.....n c .ruj: ... v. i ::....
Cmphlelt T 1'57. A- -U. 15--
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Versatile Performer '
Luis Caballero, a Cuban speedsterand one of the most popular
players ev.erto wear Big Spring baseball flannels, is now playing
third base for the Cosden Cops. Ha has played every position for
the Big Spring team. He's In his second year of baseball.

JAY LeFEVRE PITCHES
NO-HITTE- R FORYANKS

The Yankees crowded both their
runs across the plate In the final
innings in defeating the Owls, 2--

as Jay LeFevre made victory cer-
tain by pitching a nc--hit game, In
National Little League play here
Tuesdaynight.

The contest was unreeled at
SteerPark as a preliminary to the
Big Spring --Midland Longhorn
League engagement.

LeFevre walked four batters, the
only Owls to reach base on him,
and "fanned 16 of the opposition.

Kejiny Griffin matchedLeFevre
almost pitch for pitch until the
final inning, when Red Schwarten-bac-h

singled with one out, Zay
LeFevre hit a one-bas- er and Jeff
Brown followed with a single. An
error permitted the second run to
come home. '

In the evening's other contest,
played at the Little League park,
the Gold Sox mauled the VFW,

The Vets outhlt the Sox, 10-- 8,

but the from
walks and a rash of .enemyerrors.

Ronald of the VFW
paced the hitters with
three
YANKEES AB R It
Kesterson3b 3 0 '1
Mitchell ss 3
Schwari'b. cf 3
Z LeFevre lb 1
J Lerevre n 1
Brown c 1
Napper If I
Vaurhn rf 0
Rowland lb 3

Tatale 33
Yaakeea
Owls

VFW AB B II
Hubbard is
oartman3D 3
Mccrary lb
Branhara cf 4
Srallh If
Turney p-- 4
Hambrlck c 3
Darrow lb
Mesker rf-- 1

Telals

0 0
1 1

1 1

0 0
0 3
0 1
0 0
0, 0
1 t

4 0 3

4

4

3

owls An r n
Farouhar 3b 3 0 o
Elliott lb 0 0 0
Patterson is 3 0 0
Orlffln p 3 0 0
Lewter e 3 0 0
Coats ef tooSharp 3b 3 0 0
Anderson It 3 0 0

'Stanley rf 3 0 0
TeUls It 0 0

000 001 t
000 0004

GOLD SOX AB r n
Walker e 1 1. 1

Wllkerson If 3
PlriUlpi If 0
Freeman 0 4
D Mills si 4
Newton p 4
Rlchbourg n 4
Wlnc'strr cf 1

Jetter cf 1
Pelache lb 3
Welch lb 1

R Mills rf 3
Balrd rf 1

Totals

11
1 0
1 1
4 a
3 1
1 1
1 0
0 0
1 1

0 0
0 0

1 10
30 11 t

vfw , on oil t
Geld Sar 30 ljl 11

Km I Pet.

0 "H AM

30 3 ,4M
Hofebi X X ,tBSO ....... St 37 Jnasant
Rsbbi It. 14
BIO I, 3

3, San .'3
at rata

Wen t.st ret.
Parana ......a... 33 34 .87t

34 J7t
k. ...... 30 30. ,500

at at .mo
30 30 .4(3

CloTla 37 at .411
37 31 .M

El Paso .... SO 37 ,401

t, S

s
s .

10

jti raio li. cioyu m
S. 1

17, It

,, .It 31 .031
Baa 43 31 .HI t
Port Worth 41 33 .Sit 1

,43 37 .133 7U
Tula 41 3 J13 1

40 .tot H
CKr 30 41 jn ltti

37 S3 Jit 33

San I City 3 (10
Tulia , 4
Dallaa a. 4

B. Tort Worth 0

Woa Leit
New Tork 43 33 .651

;.3t 33 '.833 a
3t at .M4
33 3S .533 S
33 33 .500 It

CTtr 31 .3(7 17
., 31 3t .377 11(4

30 43 .317 31H

at 7 p.m.
i, ts. biodds ) or la-t-i.

at 7 p.m. Wxnn (t--3

va. Pallet (3.71. i
Cltr at New York, 1 p.m.

ij-ji ts fernat Boston 1 p.m. Larr (M) 71

t. 1

3. 1
New York t, Kansas Cltr 3

S, 4

Wea Leit ret.
, ,.47 IS .7

It 39 .554 13.........iji ju jji Jin
New York ....31 33 .w....... a 33 .467

3 .453
St. Louis .36 34 .411 UV,

,31 43 .lis JSft
New York at S pan.

vs. Staler
at

IJ-- TS. Jiusn (1--.

at
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1:10 P.m.

t p.m.
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DODGE Uob-fafai- T TRUCKS

5 with The forward Look

101 St.

sT.MHMMyr 'CB

Goldles benefited

Hubbard
game's

singles,

U

eeBBSSSaBSSiSSajISliaaWSaalaaMamSfMa

SetM

OlHn
Carlsbad ....'...............;

BPRIKO
4

.Tinuy
Carlsbad

SPJtma MK!lad
Odsssa Artjalo
Arteila Rotwtll. poMpontd,

WT-N- LEAOUI
BsUaS

PlatOTltw
Arbuquarqua
AbUtna
Amarlllo

lAtBMCB

Taeeaar'a BnalU
AmarUld Albuqusruaa

AbUena rampa
FlataTlew "Lubbock

TEXAS LEAGUE
VnUil

Dallai
AntoTJlo

Houiton ............
ShrtTtport ..........41
Oklahoma
Beaumont

Tiaadar'aBaaulta
Antonio Oklahoma Innlnn)

Itouaton
Bhrtreport

Beaumont
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chiceio
Clarifand
Detroit
Boston .............
Kansas ..........34
Washtntton
Baltimore

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Chlearo Washlncton, Donoran

Clereland Baltimore,

Kansas Dltmar

Detroit
Brewer

TDESDAT'S RESULTS
Chlearo Washlnrton
Clereland Baltimore

Boston Detroit
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Behfasl
Brooklyn
Chlearo
Muweuree

Cincinnati
PhlladelnhlA ........3S
FltUburrh

WEDNESDAY'S
Marlle

Brooklyn cniearo.

PltUburth Milwaukee,

BekJaS

I
SCHEDULE

Cincinnati.
Meyer

flurkonr

Philadelphia LouU, Roberts
Jackson

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Brooklyn Chlearo tnnlnfi)
Cincinnati
Philadelphia
Milwaukee Pltubutrh

COPS SEEK 5TH
WIN

Spring goas fifth
straight second

series with Midland
o'clock contest Steer

Park evening.
Kosse probably

mound Cops, unless
Manager Pepper Martin de-

cides Baca ready.
Billy Capps, Midland boss,

indicated counter
with aces,
Swanson, whose record

With
NEW YORK Baseball Com-

missioner Ford Frlck, who 'didn't
want become Involved
first place, called today
arbitrate budding feud between
ManagerPaul Richards Bal-
timore Orioles GeneralManag-
er Hank .Greenberg Cleve
land Indians.

I

.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
Gregg

STANDINGS
LONOHOKN.LtAOUl

STRAIGHT

RichardsFeuding
Greenberg

1

rr-mUnnr-m Ark A f.g crJanXAltn

h SoftballLeaauePmt
frANBwasi
wtiDuuriCoahoma
Cosden

Mats.
PWtlyWIfrtf

r, h rex
11 1
U if :3

s 3s Jawtp. e li

COAHOMA, (SC) . Ceafcema
blanked T&P, 84, ajtd Cotden
nosed out Plggly-Wlggl-y, ,' ia
Coahoma Softball League play
here Tuesdaynight:

Roy Overturf hurled the wttVier
Coahoma, scattering five hits, ail
of which were singles. He fanned
11 and walked five.

Derryberry and Watsel divided
time on the' mound for the losers.
Derryberry fannedone andwalked

WeddingGifts

Mounting lip

IMF.. .:i.- flier

The list of gifts and givers for
Huck Doe's ''wedding party" at
SteerPark Thursdaynight Is grow-
ing.

The popular Big Spring catcher
will be married to Miss Emma Ste-
vensof GardenCity In an 8 o'clock
ceremony at home plate,

Thus far, the following concerns
and Individuals have announced
plansfor showering the couple with
gifts:

Hilburn's Appliance Co., set of
dishes.

Ideal Laundry, $5 In cleaning.
National Art Studios, 11 x 14 ofl

painting.
MelUnger'i Storey far the'

groom.
Hester'sOffice Supply, gift for the

couple.
Gregg Street Furniture Store,

lamp.
Westex Oil Company, 100 gallons

gasoline.
Milady's Accessories, gift for the

bride. '

Wheat Furniture Store No. 1, gift
for the couple.

Wheat Furniture No. 2,
lamp table.

Clay's. $5 In cleaning,
Read Grocery and Market, two

steaks.
Barr's Studios, 8 x 10 wedding

portrait.
SettlesBeauty Shop, hair styling

for the bride.
Jesse Kelley's Service Station,

automobile service.
Settles Barber Shop, Veddlng'

haircut, . ,

SettlesHotel, bridal suite.
Men's Store, gift for groom.
Lee Hanson's,gift for groom.
SettlesDrug, gift for' couple.
Seth G. Lacy Electric Company,

two foam rubber pillows.
Bell's Pharmacy,household appli

ance.

Dallas Sails On
In Texas League

By The AssociatedPress
The' hottest fight In the Texas

League Is for second place where
three clubs have been changing
positions each night for a week
and which beca'me ay prop
osition when Tulsa finally pushed

,. into the first division.

LOWEST PRICESI Now many models
of Dodge trucks arepriced lower thanall .

other makes Yet with these low prices,
quality-bui- lt Dodgetrucksare dependable

' as ever!

HIGHEST POWERI Power-Do-me V-- 8

engines,with 1 69 to 202 hp., arethe most
powerful of any leading trucks. You'll
save time, save on operating costs, with
thesemodern, short-strok-e V-8- 's. Thrifty
6's available, too.

SMARTEST STYLING!
The biggest wrap-arou-nd

windshield of any makeI

New Dodge' trucks give
you brilliant, Forward
Look styling. One test-dri- ve

will tell you they're,
best for your business!

1
l 0

Store

a

twe' is three Innings. Watzel hurl-

ed tfce last tfcree rottads, paaatai
five and striking out seven.

The Marodns scored their flest
three ran la the third. Rubs
Baker andGeorge Ray walked In
sweceaaiW Oyerturf singled to
briag home Baker and both Ray
aad Overturf scoredoa the same
passedball.

In the, fifth, JackMorrison reach-
ed base forCoahoma on an error.
Oyerturf drove him home with a
double and came home himself on
a single.

In the sixth, David Hodnett
singled and Dudley Arnett reach-
ed baseon a mlsplay. Bruce Lind-se- y

walked to load the sacks.

JorgensonWinner
In FeatherBout

BEAUMONT, Tex.
Paul Jorgenseaof Houston

outpointed Kid Campeche of Mexi
co City in a maid event
la. .1.1..last suguw .

Jorgensen weighed 126W, Cam-
peche126.
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Baker.saeriaeaaia a ra a4.Bay
singled home the ether twe tal-

lies. '
Speck Franklin fearied se--

game for Cosden. agakwt
Cotton Mlse,

pitcher, gaveup only eaesafe-
ty. Beth of Cosden's runs were

Bob McCHsh
A RealSlugger

By TheAisoelattd Presi
When most valuable player

awardsare considered for theSoon-
er BaseballLeague, Shawnee
la sure to nominate Bob McCllsh,
who plays first basefor McAlester.

McCllsh turned on the ' power
against Muskogee Tuesday sight
to topple the front runners into
second place.

Shawnee defeated Ardmore 3--2

and now leads the league.

or

had an Interesting contest
going with Lawten unul a 10th In-

ning filled .with errors bandedthe
game to tho Braves, 6--4. Ponca
City beat Seminole 8--
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Wrsi Mm bWHsbM for

tUi tM wWa. h fleea. araiou
Carl, (Btrita) Olson, the artMle-Weig- ht

ntler, ia a title
flaht tetisflht at the,Pole OMnds.

A lees to the 160-pou- told-e-r
net only would ceet t

Moore his croim but
weteM rula tarever his ehaasaaof
getUag a whack at heavyweight
champion Rocky Mardaae. Bven
a cteee victory eeaM iweve fatal"
to Moore'sprospectsof moving up.

The d Mag will be 3D

In Decemberand If AI Wellf, Mar.
claae's manager,has Ms way, Ar-
chie wHl he ellgtbie .for' teeta! se-

curity before Rocky hi' permitted
to fight Mm. ,

So why Is Moore oa the thres-
hold et achieving Ms leae-settg- ht

goal, riektag all againstHie lighter
Olsoat

The answer Is metier aa4 su-

preme confidence. Moore flgwea
to gross around WO.OOQ from a
probable gross .gate of around
$225,000 plus the $109,090 radio-televisi- on

moaey.And the eld Gyp-
sy of-- the ring firmly beUeves that
he can whip any flgMer around
today.
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Featurepacked.. . sale-price-d!

"Huga full-wklt- k

freecar safely atorea50Vr
lbs. frozen food, has
meat chest and door
shelves for PLUS sto.
ageroom, big tilt-dow-

roll-ou- t high humidity
crbper holds H buaheL,
A terrific BUY!

a new IDEA
FOR MEALS IN A HURRY

A '
Ssptr-Siz- td Electric . Griddle

With Htat Control

S

world

COMFRIWITH

10

AUTOMATIC

Cosvcnleat chartright .oa
the griddle tells proper
cooking temperatures.
Signal light tellt when cast

'aluminum riddle is ready
to cook.

.
Set the !, heatfa aala-tallie- d

automatically! No
"hot" or 'cold spots. Full
168 tq. ia. of cookisc
turftcet Family. tlsel
capacity. ,

just m DBlims

;Si f . f f f- $?p r xv;tlrn,c

Fir$ton Dlux andSuprm Electric Rangc
MUWMWMWM1M(M!tt',LlWSMW
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OUR GREATEST SALE

1955 MERCURYS
Buy With No Gimmicks

No Misrepresentations
COST NO MORE

IK A CADILLAC Fleet-

's' wood sedan. Power
seat,power steering, pow-

er window lifts. Absolute-
ly like new. Lasting qual-
ity that will give you
many yean of pleasant
driv-
ing. ... $4885
'CO MERCURY Mon-afa-af

terey sedan. The
classic car of its price
field. Beautifully appoint-
ed Inside (1ZQC
and out plOOO
IM FORD Convertible.'' A striking Ivory
finish with two-ton- e leath-
er upholstery.jFordomatlc.
It's truly a premium car
that's blem-- CIIOC
Ish free. 3 OV
'CA MERCURY Sedan.

W It has thai, solid
shoitivum appearatfee.
Drives C Q C
out nice. .,... p003

SEE US FOR "

SAFETY -- TESTED

UsedCarValues!
'51

'50

'50
'49
'47

Wed., June 22, 1055

Dignify

OLDSMOBILE '"83' sedan. Radio, heater,
Hydramatic, sunvlsor and premium white tires.
One owner. Cleanest car youll find.

CHEVROLET Fleetfine sedan. Radio, heat-
er, and tailored seat covers. Nice and clean. Low
mileage. A good buy,

OLDSMOBILE 98 sedan. Black finish.
Good solid car. Fully equipped. Priced right.

OLDSMOBILE 16' cylinder club coupe. Standard
transmission. Good transportation.

9
OLDSMOBILE W black sedan. Good fin-
ish insl'de and out A steal '

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Otdsrnobll GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

nice,

and heater. Special

PLY1IOUTH1951 owner cv. Extra

wa
S.

'CO FORD Sedan. .A
3 California car lhat

reflects immaculate care.
Fordomatlc There's none
like this
one. ,.$1385
CO FORD Customllne
JX sedan. Fordomatlc.

It's absolutely tops by

.uV!?:... $985
MERCURY Six'51 passenger coupe.

Unmatched Merc-O-Mat- ic

drive. Limited dollars
lots of $785automobile here

MQ MERCURY Sport
sedan. It's a smooth

one that enjoys a reputa-
tion for J C Q C
service. ... f
'AQ CHEVROLET Se--

danAn original
iow mueaseone-own-er car
that's im-- VI Q C
maculate. 403

jtop

to

car.

for

GOO

I

P I I7J

$795

$537

III Pill aTlM aM
'Tmi w f :i i w raw

CADILLAC DIAL II

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
FOR BEST A-- l USED CAR

1 Q C A PLYMOUTH sedan. C 1 ) O T,7J" Loaded and p IZO

TOCO FORD Customllne sedan.
I 7 ? Overdrive, radio and heater. iMiafVery clean.

buys

TO CO DODGE Club Coupe. Radio

sedan. One
nice

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Your Authorized Friendly Focd Dealer"

500 Wet 4th Dlai

TELL ME SIR
WHERE DID YOU BUY YOUR LAST USED CAR?
From a franchisee new car dealer with a good
reputation built on year of honest dealing .'. .
Who has been in the new and used car business
for 21 years, and will be here for many, many
years to come.

WHAT ADVANTAGES DID YOU GAIN? A fresh
jne-own- trade? A guarantee that proved itself?
Service by fattory trained mechanics?LiberaJ ap.
pralsal on your, trade-in-? A fair and reasonable
price on the caF of your choice? IF NOT, DROP
IN TODAY TO McEWEN'S USED CAR LOT, 5th
AND GREGG, AND ENJOY BUYING YOUR, NEXT
CAR THE RIGHT WAY.

ff

Mt ORCOO BUlCK -

.

303

i

For

YOOk

.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
See Us Before You Buy

1955 FORD Fairlane
sedan.Beautiful two-ton-e

blue grey finish. Ra-
dio, heater, Fordomatlc
drive and white sidcwall
tires'.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, Hydramatic
drive and new tires. Light
blue finish. A ono owner
car.

1953 CHEVROLET '210' or

sedan. Power Glide,
radio and heater. Beauti-
ful blue grey finish.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'll have to seethis
one,

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pbntiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

Lots of Economy, and lots of
Service and lots of .pride In
owning this 'SO Windsor Hard- -

VS. Royal Master Tires,
(radio, heater, etc. Two-ton-e

green color $795

low cost transportation
with comfort, you will be proud

own this 'SQ Plymouth that is
really above averagefor a used

Local one owner. Lots of
nice chrome, that still shines,

beauty $485

Lone Star Motor
East 3rd Ph.

fSiSl

'54

'52
'53
'53

'51

'51

'52
'50
'50
'47
'52

CHEVROLET
Heater. Black color.

AUTOMOBILES

sedan.
heater.

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

'54 Champion Sedan $1550

'S3 Commander . $1585

'52 Champion ,. $ 795

'52 Champion .... $ 750

'52 Champion 585

'51 ..... $ 525

'49 Ford $ 350

49 $ 350

'41 Plymouth .....$ 95

'51 Studebaker ... $ 585

'42 Jeep $ 235

Mcdonald
motor

208 Dial

USED CARS
Bulck Super sedan.

Radio and heater. Solid.

1OJ0 Mffrrnrv Ra
dio, and new
niDDer.

1952 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and Color green.

1949 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater, A-- l

A good of new
and to choose

from. buy today.

CO.
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial

Going To Buy That New

Or Used Car
with folks

who make loans In your best
We appreciate your

loan and

" nuutaiiiiiuiin'

304 Dial

$715

$715

$225
3 ipeed trans-- CaCQtt

, ipOOJ

i Phon

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

You Sign 'Up
Low .
Local Representation

(If
and Dependable Strvica

"SERVING BIG SINCE 1936"

'TMTi Jl 08 Main
And tSl j6 di'

Loans v5aLV'

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Your Best Buy In Big Spring

Inspect Them

PLYMOUTH Plaza iedan. Radio, heater,
two-ton- e gray and blue. . ( "I JQ C
Exceptionally clean. pl303

Club

Meadowbrook Club
Radio, heater,2 tone flniah plUI
DODGE V-- 8 club Equipped with

heater, and tld';5
white tires p lt- -

CHEVROLET sedan. Equipped with ra-

dio, heater and (CQC
Power Glide. .. Y7J

Coronet sedan.
Radio, heater, beige color. ...

PLYMOUTH Cran.brook iedan. tt'TQIT
Radio, heater. Solid throughout P

DODGE Coronet iedan. Radio,
heater, ahUt ipiyleV

PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club 4MQC
Heater, good Urea, Only pfOay
PLYMOUTH
Radio and ..,
DODGE n pickup.
mission, Radio .".

,0'

1949

Stop,

Trade

coupe.

JonesMotor Co;
DdDGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Gregg

SALB8 SERVICE

Hardtop
Hardtop

....'$
Plymouth

PonUac

pickup

CO.
Johnson

Udnnrrtrlan.
heater,overdrive

heater.
Excellent condition.

con-
dition.

selection
DeSotos

CLARK MOTOR

Soon?

Hometown

Interest.
Insurance business.

Scurry

Coupe.

Before
Bink-Ra- U Interest

Insurance
Protective Payment Desired)
Friendly

SPRING

Insurance

DODGE Coupe. 1A1E

Coronet
radio,' overdrive

aidewaU

Fleetllne

DODGE

ttCIC
Gyromatle

Coupe.

AjTWArLEinr Mk

BRAND NEW FINANCE FOR LATE MODEL USED
MOBILE HOMES WITH LESS DOWN PAYMENT,
LOWER MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS. FOR PEOPLE
WITH GOOD CREDIT, LOCATED IN BIG SPRING.
SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES ARE THE WORLD'S BEST,

SOLD ON LONGER TERMS AND LOWER RATES.

1051 Model 30 Ft. Spartan Imperial.
1952 Model 30 Ft. Spartanetto tandem.
1952 Royal Spartahette,35 Ft.

Prices slashedbelow the amount we can borrow on them today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer"

East Highway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
FOR SALE er tradt. lMf Fijmouta
Deluxe sedan Verr clean. On
be seen at Mi Rldcelea Drirt
IBM DODOS Sedan. Radio
and healer Tor sale or trade. Bet
It 0J East Jtth. Dial

till OLDSMOBILE SUPER '

witn. all power equipment. New tires
VtWt East IJtn. 1'none V1S7I.

lilt OLDSMOBILE 'It" Ka.
dlo, htattr, Royal Master Urn. lit.T R. Rom Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodia No
588 A r and A M Thurs
day. June 33, a p mW Election of otneers

John Stanley. W M.
Enln Danleu. See

CALLED MEETINO
Bif Sprint cnapter No
111 R A M Friday June
34, 1 30 p m. InitallaUon
ol Ottlctri

A J IMrile. H P
Ervtn Daniel fec

KNiaHTS or Pythias
1403 Lancaster T u o
days. S 00 p m

Otto Peterr Jr . Secy
M L. Oourley. CC

Blc Sprlne; Commanderyt& No 31 KT
Walter BaUey, EC
11 C Hamilton. Rec

BIO 8PRINO Lodie No
1340 Stated meeting llrst
and uurd Thursdays S 00
p m
O O Huihei W M
Jake Doujum f See

Open .Installation of officers,
Friday.'june 24. 8 pm.
STATED MEETINO V F V. Ho t
No SOU Ibi ind 3vi ru?dyi
lOOpm ,VPW Hut. Ml Ooatd

STATED MEETINO
B P O Els.1 Lodge No
1388 every rr3 and 4W1

Tuesdaxmgnis 8 00 p n
Ollrer CHr Jr.ER
R L. lleltn. sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

' A' THINKINO fellow i.iui caUs a
raUow ' Tnui' and t&en ride. Csu
Yellow Cab

PUBLIC NOTICE
Robert C 6cott and Evabelle Scott
art ttit soje owners of tne K 3
Sneep a Cattle Co . In MltcneU a
Howard County Anyone taaitg--

uadrnc dr Buying anytnint
wnatsoeyer except tram us TU1 be
prosecutedrigorously

TRAVEL B6

CANT HAVE tne car' Oo tojel .r
cant, la a Yellow cth uui

iBUSfNESS OP. C,
for lease Gooa ta.ionags sarnce
station wlta great possibimies t' ubUshedbusiness can be greatly m
creased in sales by tne proper oper- -

atlon Capital required See Earl nto--

vau continental on Co

FOR SALE Established route ol 23
candr and gum machines In Big
Spring Requires SJ95 cash Service
In spare time Should earn $80 to
1100 monthly Write Champion Ven
dors Till East Houston Street, San
Antonio Texas

HERE IS YOUR

OPPORTUNITY

To own a laundry in Blg'Spring
on Highway 80 West 20CS down
on equipment, business build-la- g

and apartment. Reasonable
rent.

A. F. HILL
Box 262 Phone

WANTED- -

SERVICE STATION
"

DEALER "

Call 94

Alter 6 P.M.

BUSINESS SERVICES. D .

FOR ROttrriXLER lr wor B T

KNAPP SHOES sold By S W Wind.
ham Dial I Sltl 411 Ds.ili Street.
Bic Spring Texas

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

.CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
uted radiators.Starter and
gentrator repair "and ex-
change. Nvand used bat-- :'

JtH i'k gor.
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

THAH.WW A3

BUSINESS SERVICES D

it c. Mcpherson rumpus Bertica
Septic-- Tanks, Wash Racks, 411 West
3rd Dial nlht,
CLYDE COCKBURN stptlo Tanks
and wash racks, vacuum equipped.
3401 Blum, Ban Anielo, Phont 4I1.

EXTERMINATORS D3

TERMITES? CALL or wrlta. wens
Eitermlnatlnt company lor rrst in-

spection. 141) West Annus D. Ban
Anielo, SMS.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOV1NO Houses mored any
where T. A Welch, 300 Hardlnr,
Box 1303. Dial
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O D11

FOR YOUR painting, papering, and
leitonlng call an eiperlenced oralis-ma- n

Phona

FOR PAINT1NQ and paper banging
Call D M. Miller. 310 Ullli. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
wj East22nd Phone

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable
"

WINSLETT'S.
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala ' El

" DISTRICT MANAGER

Wantcit ta Stf Bpri&f By on of t&i
ntiloa i largest lUt uuurancTcom
panlri, do collections Monuiiy u
com $400 piji commlsiiom wl & in-
creasescommensjrate wlln your abil-
ity Applicant must be well and far
orabiy known, ambitious., aces 38 to
41 and Bavins proven sales ability..
If interested in a permanent and
promab.e connection tnat also otters 1

n outsianamg trainnj procram. see
or vnte Ell W Ureff 513 Lubbock
aauonaj uaxvi Buutunc, Lubbock.
Texas
K t MECHANIC WANTED Fred Ea- -

ker Oaraire 1509 Oregf

HELP WANTED. Female E2

WANTED FXPER1ENCED lounlaln
mrl Apply Elilott Self Service Druj
1901 Oreft
WANTED MIDDLEAOED ladr 10
work la Ross Barbecuestand-- Must
be neat. Appij la person. 0t East
3rd

BEAOTY OPERATOR warned d

salarjv Call or appiy
Sabors Permanent Wave snop, 1,01
Uregt
bEVERAL OIRLS to address. maU
postcards spare time every wtet
Writs Bot Itl, Belmont. Massachu-
setts

PBX

OPERATOR

We are seeking a PBX operator
..11, ..;.u... nnv ... la.u.lilll tif.UUS IDA VI awiicu'

.board experience. This is a dW- -

manent position. Starting sal
ary will be 5200 per month. II
jou are interested, apply at the

TEXAS

EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION
213 West 3rd

WOMAN FOR collection ort Ex.
perlence preterred DlaJ sll

WANTED

Experienced Waitress. Mutt be
neat and clean. Apply In per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

WANTED MEJ or women to sell
legal reserve stcx company me pol-
icies, also hospitalisa-
tion Liberal llrst year commissions
and renewals No Insurance experi-
ence required Write lodajrjor lull In-

formation to Floyd B. ford, Ki
Main St Dallas. Texas

DALLAS NEWS dealershln In Un
Spring Excellent part time opportune
ly ror one gooa in sales worn and
meeting public In homes and in busi-
ness d strict Requires about two
uwtii anci nam umr racn aay
Write Bii n--e Big Spring Herald
NLE.D AT once Registered Darner
to manage snop Apply 10a cast zna.
or mil selL or lease cheap., ,

SALESMEN, 'AGENTS E4

SALESMAN AOE 31-- 4 Part or lull
time straight commission or salary
plus commission Xrurx and expens-
es lurnisbea Will train aggressive
mat) lor manager position northwest
ol here Apply singer Sewing Ua
chine. 11: East 3rd

POSITION WANTED, P. Eg

EXPERIENCED CA8HIET.. OeperaT
olltre work Receptionist or nat
hare you. flood reference. Phone

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

'. ESTABLISHED 1837
STUDY at home id apart time. Earn
diploma Standard texts Our grad-
uate have entered over S00 ditleren(
colleges and universities Engineer-
ing architecture contracllnx. andtbuiidlng Also many ather courses
ror iniarmaiion write American
r3cniftt w . oli. Vtbl 3. -- jei.
lAibbocg Texas

WOMANS COLUMN H

beaOty shops HS

iaupiO OIRt, Cosmetics Consulta-
tion free Eitra supplies Sln trou-
bles solicil. in Nortawcit iiut. Dial
4 1111,

WOMANS' COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H2

BETTY ROBERTSON

Specializing In perma-
nent waving andhair styling It
now wua
BOK-ETT- E BEAUTY SALOtf

Other Operatora
BONNIE MAE ROGER

ODESSA WELLS -

1013 Johnson Dial
LUZIER3 FINE cosmetics. DialMil)
100 East nth. Odtasa Morris.
CHILD CARE. HI
WILL KEEP children. Ample apace
and expert attention. Monday throuinSaturday. aM Runnels. Dial
M1I9 SCOTT keeps cnildrtn. Dial
MRS. HUBBELL-- NURSERY. Open
Monday tbrougn Saturday. Sunday's
sitter 6:00 pm. 70J10ii Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IHONINO DONE al not Main in
rear. Shirts, pants. 19 cents, l'done
id Douglass,
IHONINO WANTED. I'&ona 7lt or
5D $1 j dosen.

SEWINO HS

SEE

OUR AD ON

SOCIETY PAGE

TODAY

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

EXPERT SEWINO of children s and
ladles' clothes. Also draperies. 310
Mobile.

BUTTON HOLES, belts, and buttons
Mrs. Ferry Peterson. SOS West 1th
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

UE A METER beater Tats your
time shopping. Phone a Yellow Cab.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

riUMBINO .FKCTURES, Mot water
healers bath tubs and lavatories
All sold complete Plenty" ot taiTsn.
lied and blsc plre and titling fir
pipe E I. Tate. miles West Hlgh-ma- r

80

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 2p ft. ....
1x8 sheathing
good fir
2x4'i oreelsion
cut studs
Corrugated Iron

Strongbam
Perfection brand .

Oak flooring.
IS pound
asphalt felt

gum alab
doors
Inside door
Iambi ,.. . l.

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK . SNYDER
2S02 Ave H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3

IIEOISTERED DOXEIt puppies
rrtone before Phone 35l
or see East 17th after e 30

E Tlnj cninuahua puppMt
Reentered 1019 Nolan

NEW SHIPMENT ol Jlsn. BMrral
new varieties Plants and supplies
Kols' Aquarium 1007 Lancaster.
YOUNa MARE and saddle lor sale
See M L Preacott Plymouth Oil
Camp 7 miles east of Lee s Store
Do not phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CLOSE-OU- T PRICES
on

LAWN FURNITURE

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Ph.
LET IT rain. You're dry and comly
In a Yellow Cab. Economical, too
Phona

LOOKING FOR

A BARGAIN?
In used ranges, we have them!

One practically new gas range.

One extra good electric range.

Severalother good usedranges
to choosefrom.

A few good used conventional
washors.

For used refrigerators, see us.
and when you come In, pick up
your shoppersguide.

L. I. STEWART .

APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET

Duncan Phyfe sole, good $43.93

Apartment aire gas rangeW9.95

3 piece,bedroom sultfl .. $29.93

Chest $15.00

5 piece dinette, chrome $13.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps
i - r

rioodllousdcq)'tng
(

AND APPLIANCES J
307 John90 Dial

"M4VI'WT

DENNIS THr MENACE

dux, Dennis. ou shoulohT cut oot a pictureof

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD COOPS K4

IlEY THERE!
Come In every day at 11:03.
Registerfor the free gift to be
given away each Saturday.
Once a month. The Grand,
Priie.
For your home needs, we have
it at our new store. We have a
beautifulWcdgewoodgas range
used, but you can't tell It. Reg.
$339.95 for $198. Automatic. A
bargain.
We guaranteeto save you mon-

ey on your household needsIn
new or used.

New store, 115 East 2nd
Used store, 504 North 3rd

We Buy, Sell, Trade

lULeZts
115 Easjt 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dlaf

WARD DELUXE

AII COOLERS

ON'Li $5 DOWN

18 Months To Pay
All Sizes

Montgomery Vvfard
214 W. 3rd St

Dlal'4-826- 1

PIIOMPT DELIVERY

rOR SALE ' horsepower Tedders
relrlgerated window
mounted Like new In operation and
appearance full " ton cooling ca-
pacity Call

ERIOIDAIRE SELr-Serxlc-e box 10
root Same as new For ssle or trade
IUrgaln See at. Vernon's Package
Store 60J Oregg

ONE LAROE washed-al- r conditioner
Big enough to cool large store build-
ing or church Is com-
plete vlth housing unit platlorm, and
roofed up See at First Methodist
Church at 4ih and scurry

OOOD USED bedroom suites. KM
Johnson Apartment No 32

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

Dllle and McGulre power
lawn mowers.

Universal and Esslclc alr- -
condltloncrs.

I Comfortablevalumlnum lawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

SUMMER CQMFORT
Big trade-i-n when you buy one
of our lnnersprlng mattresses.

Only $29 95 and up

Cotton mistressesrenovated
$8-9- UP' -

- PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
G.E". wringer type washer$79.95

Hot Point washer .. $63.95

Easy Spin Dryer washers
from $73.95 up

Oiher used washers
from $19.95 up
Bendlx" automatic washer with
matching dryer i . $225.00

Hot Point automatic
washer .. $89.95

Bendlx Gyromatle wastfer.
regular 31995. Like new $199.95

L,arjn selection ofused gas
ranged 'Jfia.wi up
Small down payment and as
low as $5.00 per month,

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U5-J1- 7 Main Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS "Ki

PRICES ARE RIGHT

1 Used Leonard refrigerator.
Looks and runs good. 8 Cu. Ft.

$89.95

Used Frlgldalre. 7 Cu. FL
$99.50

1 Phllco refrigerator. Freezer
across top. 7 Cu. Ft . . $9L50

Good selection used chests,
springs, mattresses,Hollywood
beds. Ideal for apartment.
Priced to seH.

Good used Magic Chef range
$59.95

Good assortmentof bedroom
suites. Includes doubledresser,
bookcase headboard, night
stind .. . .. $99.50

Low Down Paymentand Easy
Terms on Balance.

WASSON & TRANTHAk
4th At Gregg Fhone

BOX SPRINGS AND

INNERPIUNGS
Bldf SPRING MATTRESS CO,

'Phone 813 West Thiri
'j '

NOW STOCK

Antique Clocks, China,

and Washstands

' CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

FAN-TYP- E

We Buy, Swap and Sell
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

203 Runnels H Block North

Settle! Hotel

HOW LONG HAS IT
BEEN SINCE YOU'VE

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

We have the bargainsgalore
waiting for you.

AIR CONDITIONERS .

LAWN MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT
LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQUE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR
CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

We Give S&H Green Stampi

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

S04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

MONEY SAVERS

as low ai
. $35. .

Complete service and parts
for all CVapprathe coolers.

"One used washing machine
$50.

Red lag salo In' progress.
Pick up your sales catalog,

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
208 Main .Dial

MUSIOAL INSTRUMENTS KJ

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1706 Gregg Dial 44301

0.

l



TRADE WITH

Tidwell
TODAY

Your New CHEVROLET

E.

And

VACATION PAY

ALL y

ONE PACKAGE

DURING

JUNE
Plenty Models And Body

Styles To Choose From

$

- -
A

214 3rd

Get--

IN

Of

As Low As

50.00
PER MONTH

Get Our
DEAL

CALL WIRE WRITE

Courteous Salesman

Will See You Immediately

You Can
Trade With TIDWELL

Tidwell Chevrolet
' Dial 4-74- 21

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS v KS

ALL OF THE fin prestige uni in
planes; sXelnway, Chleterlng, story
and Clerk, Everett, cebi-- N 1 o n.
Wemple'a of West Ttiii, established
III). Mri. Omar Pitman, represent-Ut- i.

117 East 3rd.
NEARLY NEW Kimball piano. Half
price. Alio, other furniture. Phone

ORGANS K7

ALL riVE modaU of the Hammond
ortan. Music's Moit Olorfous vole.
Liberal tcrmi. Fre la lion Wemple's
of Wilt Tnu. Mri. Omar Pitmen,
reprgsentaUve.117 Ellt 3rd.

SPORTINO GOODS KB

BOAT. MOTOR, and trilitr for nil.
Marin plywood boat, fiberglass cot.
erlng, mahogany decks. It IIP John
on tnotor, 01 at 40 Johnson.Call

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS
All Makes

New JohnsonSeahorses
ArkansasTraveler Boats

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

AuthorizedJohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
USED OUTBOARD motori. Oood con
dition, priced right. Jim Ferguson,
Autnonzea Mercury ueeier. uiaj

Wett Highway.SO.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR BALE: Oood new and used radi
ator! for all can and trucks andoil
Held equipment, sauifactlon guaran-tee-d.

PeurUoyRadiator Company,Ml
Eaat Third.
NEW AND used recordi: 33 cents at
the Record Stoop. 311 Main,

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom.

bath. 1500 Main. Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room!. Ade
quate parking apace, Near bus una
and cafe. isol scurry. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLX ratei. Downtown
Motel on (7. 14 block, north of High-wa- y

SO. Phong

fiCDROOU. ZZt: ettCraoce, con
nected batn. (04 scurry, pnon 7ui.
BEDROOMS WITHIN on block of
town. Phone Mill. 411 Runneli.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlea.

Meali. On bua Una. 1B04
Scurry. Pnone
NICELY FUriNISHED bedroom. Prt--'
fata outside entrance. 1500 Lancaster

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd Ph. V6571

Rooms for men.
ed. Free parking area. Call
service. 'Very reasonable.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOMS, Home-cook-

meals Day or night lunches.
$30 week. Ill North Scurry. Phone

.

ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
en Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APT5.
FURNISHED apartment.

Atrcondltloned. l0t Scurry.

L3

3 LAROE ROOMS and bath,
Water furnished. Apartment

c. sea Laoy in Apartment a. u
Benton. Phone or
UPSTAIRS APARTMENT at 307 W
West Stb. Furnished 3 rooms and
bath. Water furnished. Modern.Phone

or 44034.

3 LAROE ROOMS and bath, alr-co-

dllloned. water Tarnished. Apartment
D. Sea lady In Apartment B, 303
Benton. Phone or
EAST APARTMENT. 3 large rooms
and battue? Large
clothes closet. Bath completely sep-
arates apartments. Water lurnfctn-r- d

See lady In west apartment at
003 Lancaster. Phone or -- 0Jt.

itANCU INN APARTMENTS
Located on West Highway to, near
Webb Air Fore Base. Has deslr.
ible apartments. Also, sleep
ing rooms. reason--
sole rates. .u ra premises.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
paid 11X50 per week. D1U

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. Air
Dius pja. mTBtv BHU . UlUUbU,

Inaulr Newbura Welding, Phone- '. --i..
FURNISHED, apartment.

Prlrate bath.Bills peld E. L Tau
Plumbing supplies, a Miles en West
mgnway eu.

1CELY FURNISHED apartments
Private baths Utilities paid. Conven--
iint for working girts ana couples.

34 Johnson.
NICE 3 ROOM and batn apartment.
Utilities paid, 104 Eleventh Place
oARAOE APARTMENT, furnished. 3

wni and bath, 303 Cast (th. Phone
76l.
APARTMENTS, MODERN. 3 rooms
id bath. One furnished and one

Well located In Coahoma.
4e JackRoberta. Coahoma, or phone
1)03.

ONE 3 ROOM and one 4 room
apartment. New, clean and private

Bills paid. 1301 Scur-
ry. Phone
3 ROOM APARTMENT turnlshed for
rent. See Vinson at Wagon Wheel

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Close In. Oarage
Phone or
3 HOOM FURNISHED garage apart,
mens. (40 month. Bills Dald. 304 Elev.
nth Place. Apply tot East 30th. or

atai
3 ROOMS AND bath, modem, fully
furnished. Completely

paraUd from other side of duplei
by bathroom andclothes closet. Close
ra to businessdistrict. Phone
day a.

4 ROOM NICELY furnished apart-men- u

Colemaa'a Drtve-l-a. 1439 Kast
3rd.

NICE CLEAN apartment for quiet
couple or single person. Nice neigh-
borhood. 04 Scurry.
3 ROOM OAHACIE apartment. Fur-
nished, bills paid. Call

FURNISHED 3 room and bath apart-den-

903 Qregg Phon
3 AND 3 ROOM apartment. Up-
stairs. AdulU only (19 Cast 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHES apartment.
11UU paid.Call
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment up
stairs. Rent reduced. Ail bin paid.
Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
Prtvau bath. Frigidalre. Close la.
Bill paid. (03 Mam Dial
8MALL efficiency
apartment. BUU paid. Across from
V.A. Hospiui. Couple only. SprtagblU
nursery, zip bouui ocurry.
LAROE. CLEAN '3 room furnubed
'apartment. Utilities paid. ( month.

oe ttyoo. uiat
FURNISHED 1 ROOM apartment.,
AiMondtuoned. Also, one bedroom
apartment. Apply 1(01 Wett 3rd or
can iu

3 ROOM APARTMENTS. (40 month.
Bedroom with Driest bath. (S a
week. Bills paid, Dixie Court.
Phon 44134.

FURNISHED DUPLEX 4 rooms and
bath, AdulU. Apply (13 East 15th
alter P m.

SUITABLE rt)B 3 or 3 people Well
lurnUhetV-- cram, and
bath. Clean. "UUUUea 1M. 1m West

3 ROOM apart-
ment. It week. Adults (13 East 3rd,

FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplet, apart-men- u

Apply 1111 East Ittn. .
NICE 3 ROOM turnuned apanment.
rntst entrtac sad bath. Located
10 Weil llttt. Pit!

Big Spring Herald, Wed., June22, IKS
GRIN AND IEAR IT

"W grip oM pteate!. . . alter all I'M the one wfto'W hereteeartHA
t iunkuptothetlichenegetk&Be!...m

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.' L3
FURNISHED OARAQK apartment. 3
rooms and batn. Air.eonoiuonea.uio
Johnson.Phone

UNFURNISHED APTS.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. clos-
et!. Near schools. Centralisedheating
Prices reduced;180. DUI

L4

S ROOM AND bath unfurnished
apartment. (S3 month. Bun

paid. Apply 10 Johnsonafter S p.m.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
V HOOMS AND hath. Neat and clean.
Modern. Will arrange
furniture to suit. 603 Lancaster. Bee
lady at 003 Lancaster or phone
or ,

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcool-e-d.

(31. Vaughn's Village. West High-wa-

3 ROOM FURNISHED house,
30S West ltth.
NEW 3 ROOMS and ba'tn furnished
house.Water paid. Adults only. Phone

FURNISHED 3 ROOM house. APPUSH
iao west 3rd or call

Be

4 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Newly
remodeled. Large 3
room furnished apartment,

Ideal location tor serrlcemen.
Also. 2 room houses,(30 month. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse with
bath. Call

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house 3
blocks from downtown. Phone
or

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath
Located 407 Owens. Dial or see
owner at 1(00 Johnson.
FOR LEASE. 3 bedroom unfurnished
brick home. Washington Boulerard.
(133 month monthjease In adrance.
Phone
SMALL 6 ROOM and bathunfurnish-
ed bouse. 1001 East 14th.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT: One residence and one
business house3 miles West Highway
SO. Phone
BUILDINO WITH 1 furnished alr-cq-

oiuonea apartments lor rent or lease,
(13 East 3rd, upstairs.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

WOULD LIKE to. sell or trade rura
grocery In good location. Write to
Box 413. Lenorah. Texas.

HOUSES FOR SALE
TAKE THE wbol family to the part
la a Yellow Cab Phone L

FORMER MODEL home for sale
QreaUy reduced,In price. DUI

FOR SALB
In Edwards Helgnu. Lovely 3 bed
room home. Outside newly painted,
fencedbackyard. Patio and flsa pond
Prlced-110,80-

In WashingtonPUee. 3 bedroom. Lou
of storage space.Just (9,300.
On Sunset. 3 bedroom. (1500 down
payment.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Ret.:
IN COAHOMA 3 bedroom stucco. 10.
ft. front. (3350 If sold thu week. See
C. E. TindoL Coahoma,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"Clothesline-- Polas
MADE TO ORDER

Now and Used Pip
Structural Stwl

Water Wall Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
Whit Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Wert 3rd' Dltl.4-697- 1

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. Excellent .... $75

Salantl accordion.
124 Base .. t ... . $75
21i HP Fireslone-outboar-

motor $25
Used electric fans $3 up
Complete stock of ladles'
and gents' watch' bands.
From .. . .. $155 up
Complete supply bullets,
powdorv primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.'

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See Cs

At xa SUruest taeeavealeae
lHMssi B4r

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

rv

DISTINCTIVE BRICK

15

M
M2

3 bedrooms,3 complete ceramls 1114

baths. Llrlng and dining room. Comb-
ed pine den with g fire-
place. Large kitchen, dishwasher,
garbage disposal, carpet. Draped.

central heating. All
for 139,500.' Shown by appointment.

Phone

FOR SALE or trade, a bedroomhome.
,i?Aiou iot. usrrsu, iQ ne sous innext few day. Phone

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
(3000 cash for this extra good o room
home to be mored. Can be seenat 40s
Runnels. Ask for'ker.
Set this extra nice home at 1311 Bica--
"""is, uyuu u. i, joaa. 47 room apartment and on a roomapartment, all furnished. Corner of
17th and Lancaster. All for (9500.
Oood business lots. East 4th. West
4th, Qregg, and Johnson.

VESTMENTS
Nice new 3 bedroom near College
Extra large closets. (1300 down, id
month. Possessionnow
3 bedroom. Oood location.. (4,000.
9 rooms and bath. North. (1200 down.
Tout (3.7M.
3 rooms and bath. Only (3,000.
Large 3 bedroom prewar. (L0O0
down. Total. (O.ooo.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305-

- Gregg Dial

Nova peanRhoads
'The Home of Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near school. Lovely 1 bedroom

home. Tile bath; colored fixtures.
Kitchen with dining space in grey
and yellow tile. Oarage. Laundry
space. (13.500.

Parkhiu. AttractlT 1 bedroomhome
on payed corner. Living and dinini
uum caipvico. rsuo, uuuty room.

(13X00.
ParkhlO. 3 bedrooms.3 baths. Car.

peted: draped. 7ctu
ed yard.,U.OOOV . ,. tr- - -..

Nlceiyturntshed 3 bedroom home.
CornerJot. Furnished garage apart-
ment. Revenue (S3 month. Lovely
fencedyard. 110.500.

Attractive home on paved corner
lot. Bedrooms 14x14, 13x12. living
room, 13x2(. pretty fenced yard with
trees. (10.500. Small equity.

'aBBjflBJKrJaBj

mi MmSMsdMfSm

iwmSsz.

West 3rd

r

RIAL ESTATE
rKHfteTS FOR SAL

M

3 Je4irOOM ItOfJIt, 3 ltMt fa4
mMh1 aHmfit in hack.
CteeM In on Main. CiaUsI bM--
Ini wa c.

Duplex eloM 1. Gel lwesme.
Comer let. MM Main. Paved,

mm.
Six leto, large warehouse, 3
reem dweUing. AltofelheT.

rourlat court Reduced price
lor quick sale. Business goed.
Sclllag on account ol twalM.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

Nice 4tt room house. North
side. Well located. $3500. MOO

cash.
Few more town lots on North
Itunncls. $350. $25 down, $15
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft

1401 Qregg
Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
Bttra pretty 1 bedroom, oood waUr
district. Large loU. (11.500 , J
Prettynearly new 3 bedroom.Oarage.
Only (..Vt room prewar. Paved. Oarage.
Fencedyard. Near school. Oood buy.
(1,000 down. (30 month.
New 1 bedroom.Pretty, (4.I50.
A few good lot. Bargain.
1305 Gregg Dial

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas DUI
3 bedroom, living room, dining room,
kitchen. Double garage. Comer lot.
((300. Well located.
3 bedroom. (4330. (1SO0 down.
3 bedroom on BlrdwaU. (6700. 11300
down and some trade. Balance (U
month.
3 bedroomon Main. M5O0. New.
Two bouse on 75 ft. (rant on
Qregg. 117,800. Oood business

4 room frame house to be moved.
No bath. First (1,000 takes It.
3 bedroom. Carport, Small O, I.
equity.
s large rooms. Brick veneer. On
State.

A.M. SULLIVAN
OIL Res.

1407 Gregg
FOR SALS In Coahoma.New 3 bed-
room Carport. Finished or nn.
finished Inside.One block, from school.
PhoneBig spring, or Coahoma,
7303.

FOR SALE
Home Ideally located to scheota
and shopping center. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, large den. Pa-
tio, cedar storage, and fenced
yard. 1008 Wood. 9

Call or

seaasBsl
Motor Trucks'

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Strvicc
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
LarrHxa Highway .

Dial

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at S1 19.95
All parts Including picturetube ouaranteedfor one vear.
efficient service by trained service men. Also Installation

221'

bouse.

WARD

WEDNESDAY

jCOXtj. a

I KMMM. M

mSBSSSSmSL

B2 AeSfwa m mSBtif. a. mmtm HHI
Afnts ap. lEeagaxtsjeiJaai aLaaJhej 4jslsSBa
wTawla iWleWe tOTrVerwsl n9W fHHJ

"" IstTtaiy eKWy aWylp4 VaW

jH. Oarsee. tJtXK
WSA3aaiaaataT 4 kst(alkaatl aVtAtaawal 4 'AskaalearrwPVBl m aaajerFlW eswrVVPtt V VWRV4

Hear Cewf. Ifiet yard, larat.
Siitr tatfe 1 Sielretta MM MM

a. ft. floev . Ltvs reeea weat
dutoc area 17J. LuawWM kaek.

Pref 3 beJreeeaaaa (Metnr Kivf sitBeia. snt mmn oa
HTM. Can be asm r
sown paymewf.

Another 3 bedroom and sua kewM
weu located on Urge lot. I17H etewn.
EQUITY IN 3i bedroom home.
Weetover Road. Will conelder law
modal automobilepnone

a payment.

3 HOUSES ON 110x10 sou rooeaa
abd bath and one room Mt bam
with basement. Beet buf la tows.
W. H. Bam. Phone 4--.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial 44MS
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick oa ooraer.
Other 3 bedroom bouses.very pretty detx. reetM aad J
baths. Mm.
New aad pretty 1 eedreen tern
BftH W9B OOVWT AMeaf Mngr
Nearly m 3 bMreeea aaene.Leftroom, ate etaette.CMf St.aM down.
144 mostti Total (7.0

FOR SALS
Several t room duplex, ror gal
or trad. WU located.
3 bsdrooms, dsn. Oood location.
Corner lot.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 4M Res.

1407 Gregg

FOR SALS .
T ROOk ttue'eo. 3 bats.To movd
(3300
J BEDROOM home, 3 bats. Floor
furnace andwall furnace.

Insulated. Oarage. On pave
stent, 113,000.

Listings wanted
A. L. FORTSON'

REAL. ESTATE
1104 Syeamor Phon VMM

Lsrft) Let

Hardwood Floors
Tub

'and
or Teartened

Walls
Paved Street

Television Directory

ADtLH

Dial

TELEVISION
KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel III KDUB-T- Channel

13. (Program Information Is furnishedbv the TV stations, who are

responsible for Its accuracy.)'

EVENINO

KMIU ECBB aUJUB
4 00 Miracle of Musis 4:00 WesternAdventure 4:00 WesternMovie
4.30 House Party 3:00 cuco Kid 4:30 Ranch
4J3 CTUitderIUbblt S:30 Bunny Thettre 4;43 poawtntlow
(.00 1:00 Hospitality Tim S:00 Radio PatrolJ 00 Core Tun New CJJ Crusader Rabbit

13 News :30 Weather (:30 World News
(.33 TV Weatherman 4:23 Sport 3:43 News. Sports.Weather
(30 RlaTlaTla Eadle Flsaer (.00 Arthur Godfrey
7:00 Kruger rnealr (its Bernl Howell 7:00 The

oo scienceFiction 7:00 ' 7:30 I've Oot A Secret
t:30 EddieCantor CM My Ultle Margie too Three for Tonight
coo n'ball Hall of Fame (:30 penny Thomaa 900 OuyLombardo

IS Pioneer PUy Bojs :00 District Attorney fja Ui.Asd Mrs. North
(.30 Break the Bank CM Big 'Town 10:00 News, Sports. Weather

10 00 TV News Final 1000 News 10:13 Earl ot.Puddletton
10 10 10:10 Weather 11:30 Sign Off"
1015 sporUUte 10:1s Sports

Lau Show 10,30
13:00 SlgaOit

huI
men.

203. Dial 4U221

e

m

pan

JW

be

:13

:30

14.30

m

tm.PTATI M
Hit USDTTi

aft

TWA. 'J

MtMlfil lsVMMkn AA
Oar OerMT

ssspsTarav ,
M . mmm C!arM4a1
jsevetr ktteeiM. s0aeinsis, t n. is pa1
CH hew, 3 eedreeat,
resssenjwy let.
HOOM! UNDBft
your ewa eelen. 1311 Settle. M

BATHROOM, U. aaeett
reck. All evew ttatum, WM tae
hast original eeet. Dial

McDonald, Robbtfoa
McCleskey

TMMoln

Edward 1 bex, a
bath, dea aad doaet garsg,
Butln corner lot oa Has Pbt.1 bedraoau aeabl (Mf, biaaaileJ
art. near Jaataf Cettef.J bedroom oa 1Mb FUss, IM.IM.

Small dowa aaymeaL
Real bargala. 3 bedroom heme. 11104
dWB.
3 bedroeat raraacH.

atsmaaai aBLt ta tjti taadaaai alasiaia (teaTW, Jsa iwairPM WTaa aw3jjjafaw m

? u " paraMat.
wVQtrVOflB WBS SBvRp TvOtal Qb) sHanB)

3 bedroom Bear WtshHigtwii Beat.
vard.
Large roomtac Beat. miBiaaed.
74x140 teat cmstB tat aar Poetc.
LOTS FOR SALE

for Sale: 4o to aeee eaetu
Height Addltlon.'Caa 3sute

Attorney, oe.
LAJK1E BUILDING aW
HelghU. Meal for ate
Rainbolt. aoj sadlea.

B0Bt. Js. M.

ONE aad two MM Btet.
Four mil oat. 8aateVewa payment
aad terms 14 deetred. M. X. Baraea,
Ftwa

3, 2 IATHS
'1RICK HOMES

- aaagtatiBaBBitaaeaa a eaasaasaaaaaeasaaaMaB,

T aU lultt-- M '

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

On PurdueAymn

4 F.H.A. OR G.!.

Our Outstanding Featuras

VeMUan.BlrntJt

.Combination
Shower

Paper

PUyhouse

MlUlooatre
Disneyland

Weathervane

vraurfroot

of
ASwr r auiiais tv uuusiui a,

e

t
&McDonald, RobinKmMcCrwkiryv

Antennas and Tower

by trained

Co.
Runnels

m

ftMk.3!

tttekftesksa.

Araaarfn

HelsjM.- -

aMMM

ACREAOE,

THe Bath
Double Sinks

Central Hearf,
Cltelen Natural

PsInAeui iar.ifi,Miii

Mahofatry Doers

Carafe'
Wood ShlnateRoof

NEAR JUNIOR

Sat To HmhHmI By

Offleo Matfl
Dial 44901 Rm. 44227,44t97

service

0Q
WHERE TO YOUR TV SET

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

mSSSmaSSSm

LOG

RCA Victor

Cfosley TV

Complete Installation

Stoniwy
Hardware

MiiJUl

lUTOaOLAP

BEDROOM,

COLLEG1

BUY NEW

Emerson
Evrythtnf Yatj Want

In A TV

'TV ServtM

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

564 Johnson Dial

ArvinTV
For the flneat In TV

See Arvln
Complete TV 4V Raeto

Service

WHITE'S
The Heme Of
GreaterValue

SB Scurry Dial 47171

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

m 17" TV

$169.95

MODEL ITTSi
Complete Service On Any

TV..NIht or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO A TV
504 Oregtj Dial

Zenith IT
And Radio

Antetwa, Tewers,
Acceeeerie am) CempM

Inttaltarhm
We have twe MgMy
trained service men

lig Sprite ..
Hare,wart

117 Main Btel

i

.

MS

lots
Settle

70

At- - Vr

a

1
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Churchill StatueFeatures
TorsoOf Pro-Germ- an

LONDON UV-Th- af the former
Prime Mlnlsldr'i hefid on London'j
new statue of Sir Winston Church-

ill but the body belongs to a man
interned as during
both world wars.

GeraldHamilton, 67, and also an
author,discloW today thathe was
the stand-I-n model for the blgger-than4if- e,

seatedbronze of the
titcsman unveiled in

London's Guildhall yesterday.
"I must pay the situation did

strike me as a little strange,"
Hamilton told' reporters. "But I
was only the body. The statue is
me only from the head down."

The model explained he has

Iw5

m

THURSDAY

AND FRIDAY

YOUR

AHHE FRAHCIS LOWS CALHERN

PLUS: CARTOON

LAST DAY

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

LAST DAY

OiSWWJ fC--
vrLjC)tiat
VPrf RED

PLUS: COLOR

LAST DAY

r ,45. . . .
I K v 9

' A' lu fir,
i 1 4T

DAY

tfmnnifww-mnfrv- i

PLUS: CARTOON

LAST

PLUS:

i

CARTOON

s,

roughly the tame measurements
as ChurchlU, and even the famous
stoop. --Since the former Prime
Minister's time was precious (and
his patience on the short side).
sculptorOscarNemon .asked Ham
ilton to pose for the 60-o- sit
tings in which he worked on the
body.

Hamilton was interned in World
War as friend of Sir Roger
Casement, the Irishman hanged
for dealing with the Germans in
the interestsof Irish independence.
The governmentput Hamilton un-

der wraps again in 1941 for trying
to organize separatepeacewith
the Germans.
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t

I a

a

JOHN FORD'S tFRir OK
!

THE FIGHTING CAVALRYI
WAYNE'S gr.at.,t rote as

on Indlan-fiahlin- a Contain t i

,oHH WAYME

SHeWttftUI
as.

MU4H)

ccootai

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS
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WTFlF&P9l THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY
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COLOR
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HERALD WANT ADS
i . GET RESULTS !

AND FRIDAY

IRVING

KOOT.WTMTE
BSQMRTCLMR-nftai- DI

SEE.,
thousand
ti uxxj,
tract and rtarto(
o( tha
most totems
time! -
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Ike Friend Elected
Denver In CloseVote

DENVER U Will F. Nicholson,
Republican state sena-

tor and friend of President Eisen-
hower, was elected Donver mayor
by a margin of only 766 votes in,
the Colorado capital's first runoff
election yesterday.

The winner officially
polled votes to 59.739 for
his opponent Hist. Atty. Bert
Keating.

Keating, a Democrat, conceded
the hairline decision three hours!

'after polls closed. He specified it'

STARTING

&$$

Mayor

KRlKSw,"mY

IlftlMPwni

AND

.Summer

Robes

Perfect to take traveling, for

home ... In cool, cool

cotton and nylon . , . duster

ond styles . . . printed

plisse and easyto care for

cotton robes in wide

of colors and prints 5.95 & 7.95

Nylon flock print duster in

aqua or pink, 10.95

was a conditional concession. '"I
want to check and see thai the
returns are correct." he said.

The runoff was made necessity
when neither Nicholson nor Key-
ing, o emerged topmost in .'
six-ma-n mayoralty field n a May
17 election, polled a required ma-
jority. -

Absentee ballots turned" the ba'
ance in the election
Those who actually visited the
polls in the city's 407 proctnets
gave Keating an advantageof 34
votes

TAKE

LANG

AND

ky

Red
TAIPEI, Formosa UT The

Communists have stagedmil-

itary exercisesin the area
opposite the Wuchlu Island, Na-

tionalist Chinese outposts 16 miles
off mainland Central News
Agency reported

Dies At Wedding
PEL lyre

Doucette, 24.' died of a heart
last night at his own

dance He had married Marjorle
Desroches jesterday morning in,
the Ullage of South Rustic and
brought her to his mother's home
here in the evening for their wed-
ding party

TOMORROW AT YpUR C ONVENIENT MOV(E UNDER THE STARSI

THURSDAY

Of

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

selection

FASTEST GfrH THE WEST EVEK KNEW!

ciZ&MCOCO
a coiumma ncTurt

SCOn BRADY BETTA ST. JOHN

THE KIDDIES TO OUR CONVENIENT MODERN PLAYGROUNDS

Exercises
Chi-

nese
coastal

China,
today.

SUMMERSIDE.

STARTING

BERLIN'S

TOMORROW
SEE THIS FAMOUS FEATURE IN THE COMFORT OF REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING

--Jv.

pEARLESSNERVES OF STEELAGAINST i
1 THE THUNDERING HORNS OF DEATH! I
H The powerful dramaticstoryof a BJBBflBJBJBJBJHBflBJBJHBBJBJPJpjlpJH

K man branded a toward who BM9&MIH
B MBPMBBJBJI,. fought back desperately PBPSaNB8 IBpVIhMBBBBBBbVbBw 'n ' area,es battla BffBJBPm3Me,feAiB5PiliBgpHTvfBfMW '

of his life!! jPfrQilHBiteSE
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DATE DATA
By Beverly Brando

Dating Taboos
Sally is an attractive girl. Her

figure is good, her face is prettj,
and her clothes are chic Jler per-
sonality radiates warmth. Never-
theless, she has her dating prob-
lems.'

Boys like her instantly and waste
no time getting her phone number.
In fact, her name has probably
been written into and scratchedout
of more little blaclf books, than
that of any other girl in the CQun-tr-

Sally has boned up on the major
datingdo's without payingmuch at
tention to the equally important
dating don'ts. Is ignorance of the
dating taboos keeping ou a wall-
flower'

Don't telephone a boy unless
you've got urgent, cah't-wa- it busi-
ness. Thenmnke it brief

Don't be the one to ask for a
I date. If he can't get the car or is
' without a license and our family

I is better than undermininghis ego,'
Never let your niuiom take his on

a date.Steercautiously away fromj
those "dutch treat occasions, too.H
Keep him thinking of ou as some-
thing specialand not bargain base--1

ment Babs.
So ou re a champ tennis pla- -

er If it's common knowledge. oul
'can'tvery well denv it Bettercoun--1
' teract its effects on his masculine
'nr!d tiv rempmherini? and discuss

ing the things ou cannot do It

Newspapers
MustDig
Constantly

AUSTIN lr When n newspaper
has to -- "crusade" it hasn't done
its job from .day to day, Mrs Caro
Brown, reporter for the Alice Daily
Echo and Pulitzer Prize winner.
told newsmen attending the Re
portersWorkshop a the University
of Texas yesterday

"Duvall County is the horrible
examDle of what hannens when
newspapersdon't stay on the job,"

I airs, uruwn &uu
i Mrs Browi's Pulitzer Prize was
awardedfor her stories on Duval
County and its political boss,
George Parr.

Had the newspapersbeen doing
I their Job for the last 40 years,
, there would be "no Duval story'

sne sam
, Kenneth Towery, Texas' other
Pulitzer Prize Winner for "break-
ing" the veterans' landt scand"!
story told the conference that a
reporter's duty is to "dig" beneath
the surfaceMo find the real story.

Towery, managingeditor of the
Cuero Ilecordsald one of the big
problemsfacing reporters on dally
paperswas deadlines.

i "in tne rusn to Keep up wtin tne
I deadlines,"he said, "there is little
time for digging "

i Towery told the reporters that
they should "protect their tip-

sters" the persons who glv them
information.

Towery was upheld last week by
a district judge In Cuero when
Towery refused to divulge sources
of information of some of his
stories.

Car Out Of Control
HOLLYWOOD, Jla. W John

Flato. 37. lost cuntrol of his car
yesterday. It crashed through '
plate glass window at Van's Ma-

rine Service and bnvlcd over four
boats Flato suffered a possible
backInjury

won't hurt him to know you tan't
swim worth two cents and are ter-

rified of snakesand worms.
If you're super gifted, hide your

trophies and scrapbooks. When em-
barrassingpraise comes your way
in his presence,acceptit modestly
and soon thereafter ah--h

over some asset of his.
Aladdin had a magiclamp to pol-

ish. You'll do just a well if you
shine up your date'sego. Men like
to feel strong and masculine. The
girl who plays a good supporting
part for her leading man will
quickly gain her place as 'leading
lady.

(Prescription for Popularity, a
free booklet. Is yours if you
wrife to Miss Brandow In care of
The Herald and enelose a 3
cent stamp.)
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Hung Jury
SANDUSKY, Mieh. UwRefusal

of a woman juror to join in a guilty
verdict resulted lnna hung Jury
last night in the trial of Harry
Smith, former superintendent of
schools. The foreman reported tb
Jury after deliberating 23 hours
had to "convict Smith of em-

bezzling $25,000. But defensecoun-

sel demandedthe jury be polled.
Mrs. Charlotte Murray safe she
could not make up her mind. Tahe
Jury wa$. discharged after it de-
liberated two more hours.

New Chicago School
CHICAGO IB A 98--y c A

grade school on Chicago's West
Side with many distinguishedalum-
ni Is being replaced by a new
school Among those who attended
the Brown School were Abraham
Lincoln's son Tad, actressLillian'
Russell andprdducerFlo Zlegfeld.
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